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T H E S A I N T S
foule-exalting humiliation.

I C H R O4 20. 3.
And Iehofophat feared , and fet himfelfe

to f eekf the Lord , and proclaimed a faji
throughout all Iudah.

N this excellent ftorie there ire
nany thingsveryremarkableand

, fruitfull for our inftru&ion, and
3? comfort. At this time wee will

only take noticeof three,which
may arife from three paflages in
theftorie.

The people ofGod may fall intogreateft extre- Dotl.t.
mities, and to the eye ofreafbn, into moft defpe- Affliaiom the
rateand irrecoverable ftraits. Deepeft miieriesare Po: tion of the

godly.

m
n®

mi

many times the portion of Gods deareft children.
It is adecree of heaven refolved upon,and ratifi-

ed by the Lord our God, confirmed by the expe-
rienceof a!l the Parriarksand Prophets,of the A-
poftles and profeflors of Chrift, of all the Saints
and fervants, nay,of theSonof God himfelfe,that,
we muji throughmany tribuhl iens enter into the Kitt^A a dome



The Saints
dome of God. Aft. I 4. 2 2. That aU that- will live god-
lilj in Chrijfleftti , flball fifjftr perfection. 3 lint . 3 .
1 2 .that God fcourgeth every forme whom bee receivtth.

Sjmbolum file- He '̂ ( 2 • whereupon * Aujlir.e faith, God hath one
ht>us datum : fi Sen without Jin, but none without fujfering. In the

irorld( faithChrijl )yefhaU havetribulution3loh.16.33 .
1 Thef.y . 3.£»,feifciji Wife ttp hircroJJ'e
daily.

It is firft proved by an induttion of particulars :
both of (everail ages of the Church, defending
from Abello our times, and alio of (pedal1 ones.
Confider Abrahams peregrination, Davids trou-
bles, ranis catalogueofcalamities,a Cor.11.13 .&c.
Adde to thefe, Athanojius, Chryfojlome, Luther,V’e .

From the end ofaffliftions.
Lee us firft confider thofe given by Chryfojlome.
t k Alflidionsaremany times fit forus to ferve as

corrafives toeat away,as it were, the proud flefhof
our fweHing hearts, which hinders the health, and
welfare ofour fbufes, yea even to takedowne, and
to purge the dangerous diftempers of (piricuall
pride, and felfe-conceitedneflefor our graces and
good deeds, pfal. 1 1 9 . f t .1Cor.u.y.

2 Toroanifeft themightinefle of God in their
prefervations,and deliverances outof them. Confi-
der the children ol lfraels deliverance from Pha-
raoh,&e.

3 Left the world fhould think, that Godschildren
ferve him mercenarily, andonly in prolperitie, we
may inftance in lobs mileries, lob 1. 9. Thedevill
had lochaconceit ofhim, that he ferved God only

I foradvantage.

* Dent unicum
babec /ilium fine
fcccato, nullum
jut HateUr
Conf. 6.

vis regnarc me-
iumxfucem me-
an porta tecum.
Cerfon. .
See l aur.de dc-
jper.p.to8.

t.

%etf.2.
Hem.i n
ad Pep.Antiocb.'
p.if,

; bThccnds ofaf-
flictions.

To



foule-exalting humiliation. 3fc
4 To bring intoour mindsallured and comfor-

table thoughts of the refurrefrion , that though
now the worldlingsand wicked one9 carrie all be-
fore them.and Godschildren beexpofed toall man-
nerofmoleftationsandmileries,yet aday of recko-
ningwill come, and fettingall righr.

5 Left weaker Chriftiansfink in their Itifferings,
and quite fall off when they fall into troubles $
whereas looking upon others ftronger than they,
and yetmore aftiifted, they are revived and com-
forted,in their crofles. * ,

6 Left others in their conceits and opinions
(hould over value them, and advance them above
mortall,and humane condition } and fobe dulled
and difcouraged toimitate their graces and good
nes. See I fa.5.17.

7 That we be not mif led in repofing true hap-
pinefle in lenfuallhearts eale, and worldly profpe-
rity, but in the holy fufferings of perfecuted Chri-
ftians.Sec iCor.^.n.Hek.n.6.2 Fet .4.14.

8 They make the vertues ofGhrift and graces
of lalvation to fhew forth thcmfelves and (hine in
them. Row. 5.3.To conceive this reafbn more eafilv confider,
that thereare two generall ends of afHi&ions, in
thofe which are fruitfully exercifed therewith.

1 c To mortifie, purge,and fcoureout of us,cor-ruptions, lufts, rebellions.
2 A To trie, refine, and increafe all graces in us,

and the whole body of chriftianitie. As.
1 'Faith is much ftrengthenedand linewedbyaf-

flittion9.

cwunduuftf$r-
naxjalU homi•
ntsmali; *urt4%homines boni ;
ignis rrihkUtkt
Anifexy Dens.

all graces re-fined by aftli.
aions.

« « Faith*

Aa 2



4 I The Saints
i Becaufe they drive us with more reverence,

greedinesand feeling unto the raeanes and power-ful]ordinance, which are wont to quicken, renew,
andconfirmeour faith from time to time. Now
faith is both in the mind and in the heart : and as it
isdifcemed by the changeofbotb,(bit receives fur-
ther growth in both. Formy turncin the prefenc
point,in the mindit fhewes it felfe in two things, i
Knowlcdge.See Ifa.53.11- aJudgement.1 Oftruth$
when weegive glory unto.tne way of life, as to the
oncly way tobe happie. 2 Ofgoodnes$ when wee
eftcemeit as theonely good tidings,our heartscan
reft upon.Both thefe twoare cleared & made more
fhining by crofles. The fire ofaffliction gives great
light unto the undemanding,and as (harpeie-falves,
thoughfor the prefent they dazle the fight,yetafter,
they lingularly cleare the eies of the mind, for that
they are much fitter to fee fpirituall things ^ and di£
cerne the wayes ofGod. When a man is drunken
with worldly profperity,orcaft intoa dead fleep of
carnallf curitie, thefen /uall heart fends up, as it
were,earthly fumes into thehead which intoxicate
the braine, and infatuate the underftanding : but :

when bv a faft ofafflictions wee ate freed from this
fiirfet,and that long abfiinence hath worneout the
intoxicajing fumesof worldly vanities, then do we !
come toour fclves,and recover our underftanding, i
whereby wee are inaSled to judge and difeerne
moreclearely and foundly of fpirituall things, the
wayesofGod,and great myfterieofgrace.

2 Afflictions put faith to.theufeand exercifeof
all its vigourand powers, and makes it trie and im

. pipy-



joule-exaltinghumiliation. 1
ploy the utmoftof itsrpirituail Valour and abilities
everyway ^and that makes it grow more ftrong
and victorious. Forasfloth,idlenes,and wanrofex.
ercife, doth emalculate and makeour bodies more
unaCtive,and unable t, but exercile and imploiment
doth muchquickenand fortifie them:foit is in the
prefent point.Without incountcr and aflault,faith
languilhes, and lies hid $ but when ftormes and
tempefts are towards, itftirsup itlelfe, gathers its
ftrengthand powers together, andfeekes for fub-
fidiary afliftance by prayer,meditation upon fpeci-
all promiles for its purpofe, experimentall recor-
ding former mercies, favours, and deliverances,

Abraham faith \yas excellently exerciled a
long time, with that great affliction of his wives
barrennefle, nay^and till the time that it leemed
impoflible in nature that they Ihould havea child :
fo that it grew thereby to that ftrength, that after-
ward at Gods command, he would have facrificed
hisonly fon with hisowne hands. He had learned,
that as before hehad quickened him a Ion,from the
deadnefleof Sarahs wombe,fo hee wasable to raite
him after from the dead, though hee had bin burnt
toafhes. Davids faith being exerciled with innu-merable afflictions after the promifeof the Crowne
and fCingdomjgrew to that heightand heart3as you
may lee Pfal.3.6.& 46.1, 2, 3. and mother places
ofthePlalmes, themoft part whereof was penned
in the timeofhis trouble and perlecution.

Itgrowesatfuch times inrelpe&ofamorefrefli,
affectionate, and Iweet forvey, and imbracement
of itsobjects. 1The meritsof Chrift, 2 The pro-

miles

&c.

Aa 3



TheSaints6

mifesofGod. 3 The providenceofGod. And in
refpeft ofquickning and a&uadng with more life,
chefe partsof faith which (hew themfelves in the
heart. 1 Defires ; extreme longingsafter pardon
of a 11 paft and prefent finnes in the blood ofChrift.
2 Repole and refting in the bleeding bolome of

! Jelus Chrift. 3 A comfortable perfwafion, we are
ccrcainly Godsfor ever 5 even for this laft, I am per-
fivaded, that bothfaith and the blefiedSpirit allure
raoft ftrongly many times, amid the varietieofbit-
tereftoutward preflures.

3 When the eye of faith lookes through the
cloudsand ftorme$ofaffli&ions,upon filch placesas
thele ; 1 Thtfl 3. 3. AB. 14. 22 . Heb. 12. 7.8. It is
more cleared and ftrengthened in itfelfe, andcon-
veyes unto the heart ofa Chriftian morelight, and
afliirance of his ele<ftion,effe<ftuall calling,adoption.
Forafftidf ionsattended withtruehumiliation,pray-
fcr,anda fincere purpofe toprofit by them,are com-
fortable markes and evidencesof Gods efpeciall fa-
vour. Theftonesand timber, which the mafbn and
carpenter meddle with, hew, fmooth, polilh and
Iquare, are certainly chofen for building ; but that
which they negleft and pafie by, is tobee throwen
as rubbifh into the high waies, or to beburnt in the
fire. It isfoin thiscafe ;whom the Lord dothham-
mer,and polifh in thefiurnace ofaiffi&ions, he An-
gles out tobee ftones in his Ipirituall temple ^but
thole which he lets lie quiet in the mireand mud of
the world, androt m the finfull (un-fhineofearthly
Gale, are fattingagainfl:the day of (laughter, and
reprobate ftones.



foale-exalting humiliation.
And as faith, the parent, fountaine,and root, as

it were, ofother faving graces and holy vermes,
is notably ftrengthencd by afflictions $ lb by
confequent, all her bldfed brood receive proporti-onable ftrcngth and heartinefle. 1 Our fpirituall
hope is inthe full tide,whenour worldly hopesare
atthegreateftebbe. 2 Our love is more won unto
God, by his weaning us from the world with the
worm-woodofafflictions, neithercanmanywaters
of affliction quench it, nor whole floods drowne i t,
Cant . 8.7. but rather, beingcaft upon it,do like the
water in the forge,adde much heat to this holy affe-
ction, efpecially whenthebreathallbofGods fpirit
blows upon it. 3 Fcare under Gods vifiting hand
recovers that life which it loft by retchlefnefle
and fecurity in the timeofprolperitie and eale.See
//4.57.11.4Humilitie. For afflictions are asa true
glaffe, wherein wee feeour owne vilenefleand un-worthineffe,frailtie, and infirmities, uncertaintie,and weaknefle of the armeofflefh, and lb humbly
throw downe our leiveswith alllowlinesand fub-milfion at the foot of Godsalmightines, and glori-ous wildome,laying with David^ Sam.15.26.Hire
1 am, let himdee to me as ftemethgood inhis eyes. See
2 Chro. 33.12. 5 Patience, which is the very nurfe-child of tribulation, Rom.5.3.and trial!, Ifa, 1/ 3.It groweth under the burden, and by varietie oferodes. lob was an unparalleld patternefor affli-ctions , and fo a matchldle mirrour for patience.And therefore the Church confeffes, that it isgosdfor 4 man, that he bearethe yike in hisyouth, Lament.3 .»7. Crofies are heavieft to the unexerciled. The

freCb-vvater

7

Hope,

Feare.

Humilitie.

Pmienee*

A 4



8 I The Saints
frc(h-water (ouldier grows pale upon the approach
of the enemie,and glitteringofthearmour,but the
old fbu 'dier looks upon hisowne blood with an un-
danted courage, becaufemany times after blood-
filed, he hath conquered.Proportionally fpirituall
joy, peace ofconfidence,andother fuch (acred per-

jlfumes3and fweetnefies of the (onle, are inlightened
and refreihed with the fireofafHiftion.See 2 cor.t .5.

Now asconcerning inherent righteoufnefle.
1 e Repentance is much furthered by afflictions

Firfljborh that repentancefor old fins isrevived and
retiued.See lob 13.2 6 . Ban.4.4.8c fe<^ Ez.p .̂ .lle-
bem.9.6.&c.And that alfoforprefent (insisinlarged.
For upon ferious8c fincere fearch8c inquifirion, we
may find out (omefpeciall fin, orfins,which we ne-
ver (o took toheart,or foundly forrowed for before.

Knowfor this purpofe,that it is notenoughwhen
weare prefled with alflifrions, to looke with (brrow
and hatred upon our iniquities in (bme generall
manner onely^ asthecaulesofthem, but alfo upon
(uchoceafion to fearch out (bme (pecialland par-
ticular fins,which mayat that time move God prin-
cipally toafflid us.

f For direction herein,let us by the way take no^

ticeoflome rules to know when the Lord corrett-
eth a particular fin with (bme (peciall chaftifiement.

They are fuch as thefe.
1 When upon examination we find that in the

Scripturesfuch a punifliment isdenounced againft
(uch a fin. As when affiancein the arme of fielh is
puniflied with its faintnefle and failing to helpeus^pride, with dejettion and contempt, whoredome

with

Repentance.
eSeethe Aoric
utAcban.
Ezra

How to know
vvhat fin God
limesat in *£ -
3iding us.



foule-exalting humiliation. 9
wich barrennefle ^ idolatrie with adultery.

2 When Cod punifheth by way of retaliation,
by law of requitall, like for like, as, when wee ha-
vingdishonoured him with fcandalous (ins, he carts
diftonour upon us $ when we having t in dilobedi-
enttoour parenrs,ourchildren negleft their duties
towards us^and havingwronged our inferiours,our
(iiperiours opprefle us $ or lavifli ofour tonguesa-
gainft others, are paid home with the (courge of
tongues,See.Thus 9avid was juftly dealt wi th.See

3 When weeare taken in the very ad,and feifed
upon when we are finning. So Jonas flying was fol-
lowed with a temped. The lfraelites murmuring
for flefh,were plagued with thewrathofGod,while
itwasyet between their teeth, Numb.11.33. BtU
fh^ zzer caroufing in the golden veflels of Gods
houfe,wasfrighted wich the hand writing upon the
wall. Antiochm porting toward /erufilexn to killand
flay, was horribly plagued, 2 Matcal.9. 4, 5. So
leroboamshznd ftretched outagainftthe Prophet,
dried up, 1 JTiajr.13.4. A Flax-woman at Ktsjiat
in France,dretfing her flax upon the Sabbath, was
burnt with her flaxand two children. At Parisgar-
den at a Beare-baiting , Anno 1583. eight per-
(bnswere (laine, many hurt,by the breakingof the
(caffold.

4 When out finne in it owne naturecommonly
brings forth (uch a punifhment, as a curfed fruit.
So idlenefle, or wartefu'neflfe, ordinarily begets
beggery and want. Drunkennes,dropfies, <su fi ts,
or fome painfulldiftempers j in old ageat forth-, ft 1

The !
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the finofuncleannefle, weaknefle,and filthy difea-les^ imrfioderatecarking,conftimptions.
5 That which thou art lotheft toheare, andthat

which moft hinder3 the refignation and fubmiflion
of thyfouleand body, andall thy courfesand carri-age heartily and unrefervedly to the will and word
of God. See Davidscafe, Pfal. 3 2.

6 That which thou firft feeleft the fmart of the
crofle thy conference chiefly checks thee for , and
feizeth upon,on it owne accord,as theonly Acba >»
and authorof thy prefent mifery. So Itfepbs bre-thren in their troublescall to mind their crueltie
towards their brother, as caufe of their crofle.

7 That which thou haft ftill been afraid left the
Minifter would meddle with, when thou wenteft
towardsaconfcionable fermon. * Now the Lord
will mafter it with fierya Scorpion.

In a word, Repentance is increafed in refped of
t Sightoffin. For through the glafleofafflictions,
we fee more, and them more ugly. The clouds of
outward troubles unite, as it were, and colledour
fight, and fb reprefent our fins more to the light $
whereas the glifteringofprofperitiedothdifperfe
anddazleit. 2 Senfe. We are more apprehenfive
of the intolerable weightand burden offin, when
weare preft but witha tafte of thole unmeafurable
feasofbittemefleandforrowes which it infinitely
meritsat the hands ofGod. 3 Sorrow.It is the pro-
perty of truly penitent hearts to turne worldly
griefe intogodly fbrrow. And though fome earth-
ly anguifh may firft ftrike the heart and open the
flood-gateofteares,and » ighs,and groans,yet there

^ is

i SccDavids re-
membrancer
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isafecretfan&ifying power, that at length and in
cold blood turnes their current upon their corrup-
tions. There isanholy wifdomeinevery fanttified
foule, which tels him in fuch cates, that forrow is
neverwell fpenr,but upon finne 5 and bidshim for
lhame never to take on te>, or fhed teares for him- .
felfe, for his beafts, for tranfitory lofle9, or crofles j
not to fling away fuch preciousor fweet water into
thechannellor (inke-hole, butkecpeitforto tent
theclofttofhisowne heartwith-, againft the evil!

i favours of his owne fins. 4 Hatred. Then wee b e- I
gin to loath that fweet meat, Job 20.12.which we 1
were wont fo to tumble in our mouth, and hide un-
der cur tongue j then we feele it accompanied withI fuch foure fauce, and turneinto gravell, nay, into
gall of Afpes in our bowels. 5 Striving againft,
watchfulnefle, andoppofition 5 we (halfbee farre
moreafraid to give entertainment, and any more
warmth in ourbofomes unto thdte vipers, which
havealready fobitten and flung u's.

2 New obediencealfois notably quickned and
inlarged byaffliftions.

And firft know^ that by them that mainefonda-I mentall rule and principle ofChriftianity, Tb'fo/ -M? and denyour [elves, the fiire and undeceiJ ving ground-worke ofall fincereandacceptable ‘0-I bedience, is- better learned and chore boldly pra-flited.
Which is laid downeuntous, Lake 14.by ourSa-viour himtelfe, left any man of thote great multi-tudes that followed him, (hould deceive himfeifejinthinking it an eafier jnatter than indeed it was,

New obedi-
ence.

to
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tobe hisfollower,he direfts his leflbn to them,wr.
25, a £, 27. And there went great multitudes with
bi>n,&c.

Theneceffitieofthisrefolution heê there more
fully letsout unto us in twoparables. Hee that will
build mult firft beable tocalculate the charges, and
hismeanes todefray them ^otherwife tobegin,be-
ing unable to make an end,were butto lay the foun-dation ofhis dilgraceand fcomein the lofle ofhis
coft and paines. A Prince likewife that will under-
take a war muft havefure triallof hisown,andskill
todifcovcr his enemies ftrength: otherwife to bid
him battell, were but to incenfe him the more,and
thruft a little into his hands todefeat him of all that
he hath. The conclufion ofthefe inductionsourSa-
viour repeatsagaine:folikewifewhofbever denieth
not himfelfe and forfaketh all, hecannot be my dif
ciple. In which fhort fpeech wee have thisaccount
made to our hands5 that ere we expeft tobringour
fpirituall building toany competent perfeftion, or
fuccesfully hold out inour fpirituall warfareagainft

I Sathan, we muft makeover all intereft in our lives,
or whatfoever isdeare unto us: not thus prepared,
wee fhall but lay foundations which cannot hold
feige,'fure to be furprifed in theday of battell, af-
ter wee have exafperated the venome and rancour
©f theold Serpent, our fworne enemie, by profef-
fingour felvestobee Chrifts fouldiers, andprofe-
ring to fight under hisbanners.

Let a man never talkeofprofeffion,being aChri-
ftian, hope of heaven, except hee be content for
Chrifts fake to deny himfelfe, his worldly wif-

' dome,
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dome,naturall wit, hispaflions, pleafures, carnall
friends, acceptation with the world, eafe,outward
eftate , libertie, life, &c. and conftantly indure
(which is moft diftaftefull toHefti and blood or to
nature molf ingenuous) the hate and oppofitions,
though ofdean ft friends, the reproachesand rcvi-
ling^ ofmen, who for any endow'ments either of
art or nature are moft abjed in rdped of them
whc.m they revile. Now findified erodes are wont
toadde rciolution tofelfe denial), for in them wee
fee and find by experience, that nocreated power
can comfort $ and therefore weeare readier to re-
figne up our {elves, renouncing the arme of flelh
unto the rock ofeternitre and our falvation.

Now.our newobedience is made more fruitfull
byafflidionsasthe vine by pruning , lopping, and
cutting, i In holindTe towards God, inacarefull
andconfcionable carriage towards the firft table •,
a tafte whereof wee may take by comparing mari-
ners ina ftorme and arived at the haven: priloners j
with theaters, burial*with banquets, bedsof fick-
nefie and expedation of death, with ftrength of
youth and prosperous health:For as in theoneftate
wee ftiall find for the moft part nothing but impie-
tie, prefumptvon, fecuritie, contempt of Godii-
nefle, and fuch like fruitsof darkm fle : fo in the o-
ther, trouble, danger,and diftrefle,doe much alter
thecafe,you fhalffind them bewailing their former
fins, crying for mercy, falling to prayer, vowing,
and promising upon deliverance much holinefie,
&c. And as other parts and branches of holindTe
are hereby inlargcd, foefpeciaily that fweet grace

of
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of prayeris notably revived and inflamed:Seeex-
ample hereof in Hezckiat, If.i.37.1, 2, 3. whereas
delivered and in profpericie, hee was ready to
glorieinhistreafures : In David, Pjal.18.1, a.but
after grew confident in his owne forces, and nnm-bred the people. In Manafet^ 2 Chron.33.12. See
ler. 2 . 1«7. Ifa.2 6• T7. Pfal.8 1. 7.107. <$. and
108. a. 2 chro.20. 12. *

2 In righteoufnefle towards our brethren. By
begetting by Gods blefling.

1 More confcionableneflc : Senfiblenefleofthe
gui’t of unrighteousdealing, whicha man finds to
giveaftingunto hisafflittions,makes his conference,
more tender that way,his judgement more ready to
examine, more quick- lighted and unpartiail in jud,
ging of right and wrong} and the heart more fear-
full and unwilling togiveaflent or approbation un-
toany injuriousattion. And we fee fbme in gtcat
extremitie thinkeofdiftribution, &c.

2 More compaflionateneffe : Selfe-fufferings
(often menshearts towards their brethren : perfb-
nall miferies beget pirtie towards others.

3 Courtefie. A true fight ofour owne infirmi-
ties, deformities and inabilitie to fubfift by our
felves, begets a fweet mildenefle and gentle beha-
viour towards our neighbours, whole helpe, affi-
ftancc,vifitations,and prayers,we fee,wehave need
ofin extremities.Profperitie ordinarily produceth
fcomfulnefle, infolencie,contempt of others : but
Gods hand upon us teacheth usanother Iefion,hojv
fraile, brittle,mortall,and miferable weare,8tc.

3 In Knowledge ofour felves. In our profperiry
looking
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looking through the faifc fpeCtacles of pride,and
felfe-love, wee are ready tooverweene and out
prizeour gifts, to mirtakefhadowesfor fubftances,
worldlypollicie, which is meere foolifhnefTe, for
found wifdome, proud prefiimytion and carnall
fecuritie for true faith, and firme affiance inGod:
covetoufneflefoefiugilitie 5 a bare proflffion for
the power of Chirtunitie,8«r.andalfb to imagine,
that the fmalleft mites,of grace andvertue are the
richeft talents: and the Ieaft,firrt degrees tobe the
higheftand greatert perfectionsof them:but when
thefedeceiving gktfTesare taken from our eyes, we
fee our gracesand fpirituall abilities in their owne
natureand proportion : and then counterfeit ver-
tues which likegilded papersor pofts make in the
time of ptofperirie a glorious fhew, Teeming pure
gold in outward appearance, doeconfume and va-
nifh in the fiery triall, as Dot enduring the heat of
this furnaceof affliction, and then the weaknefll

^perfection ofour new*bornegraces will bee
eafily difcerned, when they are put to ftruggle and
wreftle with troubles and temptations*

This is the fceond reafon for the proving of the
DoCtrine.

Taken from a dirtribution of our enemies and
their endlefieand reftleffeoppofirions and aflaults.

It muftneeds be fb, confider the power, malice,
cunningaod implacablenesofour enemies, i The
devil!. 2 Our owne flefli. jThe world. Of which
See Doir».whole Chrirtian warfa.

From the numberlefle multitude and great vari.
etiedfafflictions. Infiniteare the kindsof troubles,

crofles,

andim

Rcafin 3.

Reaftn 4,
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croffes^emptations , to which we are Tub}eft. See
the fchoolt of temptation/. Pliny reckonsup 300.difc
eafes from thecrowne of the head to thefoieof the
foot. SeeB'trton.pag^ S.

Oflnftrudtion 5 This pointmay ferve asa fove-raigne prefervative to weaken thefting, leflen the
rage Se abate thefmartofalUufferingsto theSaints

' ofGod;nay,to make them welcom,fwectand com-fortable unto them.And here let us revfte& refrefh
our memories with the varietic and exceliencieof
good they bringunto us$ ofwhichl have butgiven
a tafte before in the fecond reafon of the doftrine
which you may recapitulate in your memories.

But befides all this; our momentanie erodes doe
not onely further,but alfo much increafeour ever-
lafting happinefle. For the more painfull our la-
boursare in Gods leivice,the more rich (hall beour
wages 3 the more dangerous our fight, the more
glorious (hall beeour crowne 5 the moreour fuffe-

: rings exceed in number and meafure^ themore (hall
! our joyes bee multiplyed , and glory augmented.
See 2 Cer.4.17. God ordinarily tries and afflidts
his worthieft champions, andftrongeftin grace •,
and byerodeshe yet further inlargeth their graces,
and according to the greatnedeof their graces, (hall

• bee the glorioufoede of their reward fleeing hee
j cTovvnethhisowne gifts with proportionable blcfc
| (ednefle. And as hee advanceth us above others in

grace in this life^fo he will exalt usabove others in
glorie in the world tocome ynot for any merit,but
his owne mercy. h That thou maieft bear afflictions
more comfortably, leamc to live the lifeof faith.

Examination.

rfi 1.

» nerira mee,
miferecordia
tua,faith one
of the Fathers.
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• Examination. Let us upon thisoccafionalfo try
our fpirituall eftates, by theworkc whichour af-
flictions have wrought upon us.lt thou be yet in the
ftate of nature, thou feeleft no luch bleflcd etfefts
from thy affli<flions,ast have defcribed,nay,thou arr
commonly worfc by them. For worldlings are
wont, when they feize upon them, togrow into
open rage, orboilewith inward fretting and im-
paticncie j tormenting themfelves more many
times with their owne unruly paffions and ftrug-
gling againft Gods vifiting hand , than wifh the
(mart and anguifh of the evills inflifted. If their
eiesbe opened to fee the curfcd caufesof their crof-
fes $ 1 They eiiherfallintohorrible thoughts with
Cain^ that their fmart exceeds their finne, and that
their punifhment -is greater than they can beare.
t ' °Orelfe they labour tobringathicke skin over
their galled conferences by carnall delights,and to
flop tneir inward accufations with the loud clamor
'oftheir (ports.But if they lie by it,and behedged by
theextremity of their calamitiesfrom worldly paf
times, then having no help in themfelves nor hope
inGod, they fliefrom him, as from an incenfed e-
nemie. And 1 either with Saul they refort to wi-i zards and wife-men, and feeke to the devill for re-
movall of the erodes which God hath infliCled.
1 Or being quite forlorn,they become theirowne
hang-men with Iudas. So that the fame fire of af-fliction, which purities chefaithful]like gold,from
thedroffeof their corruptions, doth utterly
fume thcwickccHikeflrawor flubble. The fame
wind oftrouble which purgeth Gods good wheat,

B b blowcs
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blowea away the reprobate like chaffe. The fame
anvile and hammer, that breakes and brufes in pee-ces Gods eleft veflels, that being molten againe,
they may be framed anew for his u(e,doe make the
hard hearts of wicked men like the nether mill-
ftone : the fame bitter potion which keepethgra-
tious men in temperance and fobrietie, doth make

! gracelefle men the moreintemperately to fwallow
; downe the impoifbned cups of worldly vanities.
See this true in Pharaoh, Exod.8.15 Jeroboam.
i Kixg 13. .̂ Altaz^ 2 Chron. 2.8. 22. The theefe
upon the crofle, Luke 23.39. See Apoc. i6t 9.
But inall there is not this fenfible worfening: con-i fider whether thou in truth and in fbme meafure
reape the fore-mentioned fruits.

If thisbe theconditionofall trueconverts in this
valeofteares, then let them be fo farre from being
terrified and troubled for varietie of troubles and
temptations, and continued ftcceffion of crofles
and heavy accidents 3 that from thence- they may
concludeandcrowne their hearts with affurance of
beingfons and notbaftards,and conceiveof themas
fomany certainand infallible marks,that theyarein

i theright way to heaven- throughwhich if the}walk
buta lirtleforther with patience, they fhall diferiea
crpwne ofglorie,which i9 their owneforever $ of
which, all the affli&ionsand preflures laid upon the
Saints from thecreation to the worlds end, are in-
finitely unworthy. And in the mean time,let them
ftay their heartswith fuch cenfiderations as thefc3
fweetning the bitternefle of their affli&ions by
comparative confideTation, 1 Of thofe many and

intolerable

rfi 1.
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intolerable troubles whichChrift had. In his birth,
hee hadacommon Innefor his kingly palaces a (ta-
ble for his chamber, a manger for his cradle ^ the
bruit beads for hischamber-fellowes. In his infan-
cie, he fled intov£gypt for his lifefrom blood-thir-
ftie Herod.

In his youth, he tooke paines in that poore occu-
pation ofhis fuppofed father lofeph, as appeareth
by the queftion ofthe people. Is not this the Carpen-
ter, Mariesfonne i Mar.6.3.

Inhis whole life, full of humane affli&ions, fb
poore, that he lived by almcs, and had not the pri-
vilegeofpoore foxes, See Lake 8.3.and9.58. After
hee begun toexecutehisoffice, hee wasgrievoufly
aflaultedwithSathansfierceft temptatlons,hefpent
his life indoingwell,and hearing ill,he doth works
ofmercy,and is malicioufly cenfured j he teacheth
the truth, and hardly efcapeth outward violence j.

hisfriendscnvioufly backbite him?his enemiesma-
licioufly flanderhim 5 hecannot fpeak but theyare
ready to intrap him 5 andout of the words of life
and (alvation, they are ready to gather matter of
his death, and deftrudion. Hee isdelpitefully cal-
led, vine-bibbert aqlutton^ an impojloar^a deceiver, a
fimaritanr, a [inner": and being the onely naturall
(on ofGod, he is faid to be poflefledofa devill ;he
is betrayed of his owne Apoftle, apprehended
with (words and ftaves, 8tc. But that which was
infinitely more than all thefe, the unffipportable
weight ofGods angerdue to our fin?, preffed out
ofhisblcfTedbodie, a bloody (weat, and that ru-fullcrie, my God , my God, &c. So that our affli-

ctionsBb 2
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ifHtyriW'ottipar̂ d tohis,a*ebut a drop to theocean.
2' Of the miferies oFworldly and wicked men,

J in their paflage to hell, forced upon them fbme-
! trmcsbyeruell fupcrfticion : hence it is, that the
Bjalitescut &ndi lance themlelvesb.fore.their idoll.
The Papirt: bloodily whips himfelfe before his cru-
cifix. Many of the Jew'es will indiire moft exqui-
fite torments, rather than eat (wines flelh:and the
Turkes rather die than blafpheme their falfe Mah$-
tortjyt lying Alcaron ifbmtimes by theircurfed cour •

foj as the worldling,drunkard,ambicionift,unclean
perfon,&c.

3 Of the belliQi tormentsofdie. damned, and
thole unquenchable flames tobceindured without

, remedie, eafebrend. Bdides(wh;chirsan infinite
Ioffe, whereas theirtt>rmentsarebur finite) banilh
mentfrom the prelence of God, and the ineftima-

J ble joyesbf his heavenly kingdome.
4 Offhe inexplicablefweerneffes,plea(ures,and

felicitie above r conlider what it isto have the in-
finite ocean of all glory, beauty,excellence, &c.
to powre upon thy body and foule whole rivers of
frefli, unutterable joyes forever,andever, infinite-
ly moreabundantly and oriently, than,the fun her
rayes and fplendour every day ; then what an hea-
ven it istolookc upon theglorified body ofChrift,
every veine whereof Ihed blood for thy finnes and
fake, and wherein our nature i$ advanced above
that ofangels, and ilmofl deified,8tc.

5 ftiscomraon roallChri(tians,and wouldft thou
walkin fitch awa'y as neverany went toheaven from

i thecreation of theworld to the end of the world ?
I . . Rcpv
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Rep. But,alas,faieft thou,perhaps my mifcries

are tranfcendent, and matchlefle,&c.other mens
are but flea-bitings to my fcorpions.

Well, but for all that, fhould all the men in
the world come, and bring their grievances toge-
ther,of body,mind,outward eftate, fores, vlcers,
agues,epileplies,madnes, aches,and all tholecom-
mon calamities,beggerie, want,lervitude,difgra-
cesj banilhment, imprifonment,See. and lay them
all on an heape, to bee equally divided, wouldeft
thou (harealike,and take thy portion,or beas thou
art > Without queftion, thou wouldeft bee as thou
art $ I am perfwaded the moft afflicted man that
heares me this day, would far rather abide as he is.
See j.more to this purpofein my fermon upon that
Text,Thy word is a lanthorne, fac. pajr . i . foe.

Let every one that refraines from evill, hath gi-
ven his name untoChrift, and expedts a crowne,
prepareftill for frelh incounterswith ungodly op-
pofitions,and fortific their heartsagainft afflictions
tocome ^ by luch helpsas rhele.
i Trealiireup that noble8c precious vertue,pati-ence,asa Ipeciall counterpoifon toabate8c abolilh

theftingand venomeofall crofles and afflictions,
andasacordiall tohold upthyheart in thebitternes
and extremity of them. Thispatience is an holy
vertue planted by GodslpiritinalanCtified heart,
whereby outofan acknowledgement and lenle of
Gods wildome,goodnefle,power,providence,8cc.
we willingly and conftantly pafle through all per-fectionsand ungodly oppofitionsforGodscaufes,
and whatfoever other crofles, and corrections, his

Bb 3 wile
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wile providencedoth lay npon us^ I meane not an
atfe&ed vaine-glorious ungrounded A pathie,con-fidence and inienfibilirie in faffering. And this
willbee as a ftrong pillar toSupport the heart,
Iweet perfumetofeafonthe atfe&ions, as a 1
raigne prelervative and counterpoilbn againft the
flingand renomeoferoffes.

2 Kent, unnaile, and unglue thine affections
from the world. Earthly-mindednefle doth inrage
the crofle, and gives it teeth to eat out the very
heart of the aflbded.Root out of thine heart ther-
fore this cut-throat of patience by all meanes pot
Able. Confider .Y*ta/,a dogged Dtv«,and churlifh
niggard toGods people ; oaely , as worldlings may

made perhaps,once or twice a yeare, a boun-
tifull andjoviallfeaft to his good fellow compani-
ons, to keepe hisPharifaicall reputation with fome
flatteringdependant,and with fome plaufiblecloak
to cover hiscovetoufnefle and crueltie : butin the
evill day, his heart was a ftone within him,&c.

3 Do not in the mean time weaken thy ftrength
unneceffarily , and emafeuhte thine heart before
hand,either, 1

? By reall ftffering of imaginary forrowes and
affliding thy mind with flavifh fore-conceitsof fu-
ture evils, thereby to double and multiplie their
flings upon ns before hand,and tofuffer them many
times beforetheyfeizeupon us ^ which is both un-
neceflarie, and unnoble, moft unworthy the mo-
ral1 refolution of a naturall man, and the generous

*SeeTufcuK fprrit of an honeft*heathen,much moretheChri-U? fH"
l79'

I ftian fortitude of a gracious heart.

as a
fove-i

doe,
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a Selfe-
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2 Selfe-created erodes, that I may fbcall them }

whena manisevery way we!1, ifheecan fee it, and
yet brings much trouble into his owne houfe, and
griefe tohis heart, meerly by his owne wayward-
nefle , frowardr\e(Te and Bedlamfolly } Chriftians
draw many afflictionsonthemfelves through their
ownedefault,and trouble themfelves(as Imay fay)
when God would not trouble them.

4 Hclpewe have in thispoint,even from the wi-
fer*heathen,outofthedictatesof reafbn,and light
ofnature, whodid learn and labour tomollifie and
affwage their miferiesand ills tocome, and to pre-
pare for amoreeafie and patient paflage through
them,by planting in their hearts a resolution to
lookefor any calamitie or erode which was inci-
dent to the nature of man $ and if they efcaped
them,tohold itagaine, advantage, and, as it were,
an exemption from common frailtie.

5 But outof the bookeof God, we have armour
of proofe, and foveraigne antidotes againft the
cruelleftandbittereftftorme and fting of the ex-tremeftcroflc, even many precious promifi sfoaled
with the blood ofChrift : Amongft the refr, that,
I Cor.10.13.That he rcitt never fujfer them to be temp-
ted above that they are able,and mSever with the temp-
tation dfo make away to efcapeyhat they maybe able to
beareit. See Rom. 8. 28. If thou truly feare God,
feare nothing that (hall ever hereafter come untothee,temptation, trial!, difgrace,diftrefie in out-ward things, dangerfrom men ordevils, death itfelfe,orany other thing} for afluredlyjefiisChrifthimfelfc being impreffioned with morecompaflio-

natenefle

Rogerteontraff .
ei> P**W•See Gouge, p.
171.

Tkftul. qu«Jl, p.
*7?,»80.
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natenefle by reafbnofhis ownetafte and experi.
ence, will fortifie thee with Efficient ftrength be-fore hand, uphold theewith his all- powerfull pre-fence in the midft of them, and will at length moft
glorioufly deliver thee m defpite of the deviil and
the whole world.

\ Godwill ever fit his afflictions to the fpirituall
ftrength of the partie. We have a promife, upon
which in all our troublesand trials, wee may build,
as upon the lured rocke. He will never fujfer us to be
templed above that wee are able, 1Cor.1o.13.And,
That bjs grace fhall be [undent for us, 1 Cor. *2. 9.
where he hath laid the heavieft load, there he hath
given the greateft ltrcngth $ and where there is a-
bundance of afflictions, there hee beftowes abun-dance of patience, faith, andothergraces, that we
may beare and overcome them.The prudent com-
mander imployes his fouldiers according to their
worth and valour. In an high enterprife hee makes
not choyce of frefh-water’d , and white- liver’d
fouldiers, but of the moft valorous and approved*!
A difereet Schoole- mafter gives the longeft and
hardeft leflons tobee learned, to the moft pregnant
and capable wits, not to dullards. The skHfull Ar-
mourer doth not trie common armour with muf-
ket-fhor, but thatof proofe .*• The wife Lapidary
tries notthe tender Chriftallor fufter ftonesby the
ftiddyand hammer, but the Adamant, which is
readier tobrufe iron and fteele : The carefull hufi
bandman threfheth not fhe vetches, with a threfh-
ing inftrument, neither turnes a cart-whecle about
upon the Cummin, butbeates the one out with a

ftaffe,

Gou&l7o 171.
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foule-exalting humiliation.
ftatfe,and the other with a rod.See zp.28.27.N0w
fith God hath given this wifdom and difcrction cn»

to men( //<t.a 8.2*.)himfelfeisinfinitly more merd-
fully wife ro fit his trials to the ftrengrh of his chil-dren ^ fingling out his valianteflrfouldiersfor the*
ftrongeft incounters, hisbeftfchollersforthe har-deft leflons, hischoiceft armour for higheft proofe,
hishardtft adamants for the moft fteely anvile,&c.
Hence it was that Abraham the father of the faith-full; /#£, the jufteft man upon earth; David, a man
after Gods owne heart $ Paul, abounding in the j
riches of fpiricuall graces, were put unto it : but
weake ones are more eafily dealt with. See7^.48.
10, God out of his love and mercyj’hath meafured
outfuchacertaineftint and proportion of afili&i-ons unto every one of his children, as in wifdome
he knowesfitteft for them;and that both in refpeft
of quantitie and continuance : In which refpeft,
as there isnocrofleand calamity, which isnor fore-appointedof God, fo the quantitie, howmuch,andthe time, how Jong, is alfoby the fame wifdome
and providence ordained in fifth an 'exaCt manner,
that as ic is impoffible for any man ro free himfelfe
in whole,or in part,from any of that meafure whichisallotted untohim,or toprevent it fromcomminp,,
or to efcape from ic being come, before the ap-pointed rime:fbit isalike impoffible that all the po-wer of the devils,or men fhould adde one dramVne
tothe weight, orone minute to the timeofouraf-flictions, more than that proportion which God byhis powerfull wifdomehath fharedout unto them:as God hath laid to the waters of the fea, foalfb to

' thefe ' 1
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thefe floodsof affli&on: Hitherto fbaUye come, and
no further , and here jbail thy proud waves bee Qaid

^lob 38. I I.
7 Looke tothcfecaveats. Ifweexfpeftcomfort,

boldnefleand joy in our fufferings, let us bee fare,
i That the matter and ground for which we fiiffer,
bee fubftantiall and found, a Thatour hearts bee’
upright , . and aime principally at Gods glory,
not at vaine-glorie , profit , or any private end.
3 That no linne lie upon ourconfidences 5 elfe the
confcioufhefle of that will nip and blaft al!fweet->
nefle and comfort, which fhould naturally fpring
outofour fufferings.

8 k Let not thecankerofcamall joy in the mean
time eat out theheart of fpirituall. * But ever prize
and prefer thejoyof the foule, delights ofgrace,re-
frefhingsof the HolyGhoft,infinitly before world-
ly pleafiires, eafe,or anyearthly thing. For having
acquainted and inured our (elves to delight inGod,
and with inward aod fpirituall comfort,we fhall en-
joy them as glorioufly 8c plentifully in the darkeft
dungeon, asin the noontideofworldly profperity.

j 1 Walke withGod in the meane time,by arule
and daily dire&ion } watchover thy heart 5 morti-
fie thy paflions, lufts, corruptions, beloved finne $.
ffand at the fwords point with thy moft beloved
fin- Get an habit ofheavenly-mindednes,patient
difcretion,8cc.Inaword,bevery temperate,honeft,
holy. For the more confcionable a man hath been
in the meane time, the lefTc power will the crofTe
have over him, when it comes upon him. It was
the fayingofa reverend man^Where fin lies heavy,

kCbry[.i* M<tU

' Ino+nibus
Cigitatiombus,
locutiontbus. fi-
vea ftibiutuis,
d/ c tib't, llanear
geresyfibancfa-res pro ctrione-
viffimar* vit*
Uue bpam?
Btft.coM tj f.
Coplari vel mc-
dkart coram
Deo pertimefeds,
quod in prafkn-
tidbominum dl-
cere vel fasere
trubefeeres,
feieas, quodf cut
per verba vel
falla innotefei-
tntu hominijfic
ttimirum per
gitatianes tux-ftd-ferutinti
fprituijol.
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foule-exalting humiliation.
the crofle lies light • and contrarily,where thecrofle
lies heavy, finne lies light $ fo the heart that hath
beene very holy in a calme, will be moft lightfome
in tempeftuous times.

io Get mortifying motives and meditations* to
mafter an immoderate feare of death, the king of
feares and princeof terrours $ and wefhall with far
more patience,and refolution,digeft all petty trou-
bles and mileries in the meane time. For which
pnrpofeconfider,

1 That there isalmoft no man,butfree hath en-
dured woife paines in life, than hee can endure in
death. The pangs of death are often lefle than
thcrfeofthetooth-ake. ‘ ’

2 Thecovenantof God is in force with us,as we
lie in theduftoftheearth, *̂.22.31, 32.

3 The union with Chrift holdsftill, Csfi.i8.as
the hypoliaticall did when Chrift ^ay in the grave.

4 -Deathisbutafleepe, 1 Thef.4. 13.
5 thrifts death hath taken away the fting and

fweetned it toall his.
6 Idsbutasafturdyporter, letting us into hea-

ven. It is a pillage toeternall joyes.
7 It is but like rbe fail of*a wheat come into the

ground,and dying,that it may fpring up afteiward
glorioufly, fob.12.24.

8 It is but a departing out of this world untothe
Father, Jvh.13.1.

P It was called in theold Teftament, imt a ga-thering to their fathers.
10 laettb made nothing of it. Hee faid to /o/pfc,

Gen.48.a 1. Bebold3 I die. See alto chap.49. 3 3.
1J Let

*7

• I Motives and
meditations to
fit usfor death.
rrards life of

•faith in death,
M67*>
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Mufcul on Mat.

m
i i Let us trim our lamps in the meane time,

trieour (pirituall eftates $ and the rather becaufe
there are lo many foolilh virgins.

12 Let usget familiaritie with God before hand.
13 Let us know mollcertainlyagainft that time,

that judgement is given unto Chrift.
14 Be much in mediationof: heavenly joyesand

our everlafting abode there.
15 Set thy fclfe (erioufly & induftrioufly toattain

fullaflurance.Amongft infinit helps therunto prefle
that placeoften upon thycon(cience,tfr£.6.i7,18.

Thus much for the firft thingoblervablefrom the
firft paflige of this ftorie.

We come toa lecond, ofwhich more briefly.
Mans extremity isGods opportunity.The Lord

will be feene in the mount. Or thus,
In the height and heat ofcruelleft perfocution ,

in the depth, and, as it were, the defperation of
greateft danger, God is wont to improve his mer-
cifull almightinefle for thedeliverance of his chil-
dren. ifa,33.9,10. Theearthmournetbandfaiateth$
Lebanon is aflamed, and hercen downe, Sharonis like a
wildernejfe, and Bafhan is fhaken and Carmel. New
will I arifefaiththe Lord,now willl be exaltedynow will
l lift up my felfe. Confider befides this remarkable
ftorie,verf 12.The lfraelites at the red tea, in An-tiochus his time,&c.88.The powder-plot.

For private men, Abraham in the mount. Samp-
finyludg.lj.18, Ip. David,1 Sam.30.6.

For fpirituall ftraits, confider David, Pfal. 77.
lobt Exekias,&c.and now the ChurchesinGermany.

TheglorieofGods mercieand power is there-

FragmsrtoH of
faithypag.103.RoUoc.onith.f.
*74.
See my booke
on the 4.Ia(l
things concer-ning the joyes
ofheaven.

T>*8.2.
God will bee
feene in the
mount.
Hufc* in lob9
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foule-exalting humiliation. z9
Rcaf. I.by magnified and made molt illuftrious.

The heartsof his children are thereby molt com-
forted, and filled with thankfulnefie and joy.

I he enemies are molt confounded.
Let all tru<? hearts know,that the deeper they fink

either into tcmporall or Ipiricual! naileries,the nea
rcr they are to deliverance. For the performance
vvherof(for he is truth it lelfe)he hath, i Hisowne
omnipotent arme, wch can,beat thegreateft moun-
tain to powder,and rent thehardeft rock in peeccs,
&c. a Innumerable hofts ofAngeIs;ofvvfh pne kil -
led an 185000. in one night, /p. 3 7 . 5 6. together
wirh all the holt ofheaven and earth, even tolice,
and the fmalleft vermin That faire,gloriousGiant,
which with incrcdiblefvviftnesruns poft,a$ it were,
through the skie, every day to ftand ftill, or retire:
theimpetuous current ofthe raging led to recofle,
the mcrcilelTe flames of tlje hungry fire tabecome a
foftandrcfrelhingaire, the implacable fury of the
moft inraged lions to couch at firft word , for
his fervants lakeand lafety.Nay,hehath wormsand
lice ifneed be,to ft teh blood from the proudeft ty-
rant upon earth,and toeatour the heart and bowels
ofthe moft boifterous Nivirnt , or higheft monarch
that weares a crowne upon hishead,ifheoppofe his
peonle. He hath the hands and conlciencesof con-
tradkfters,to bring theirown blood upon theirown
heads, and even hell upon their hearts in this life.
In a word, every godly man fweetly reftsunder his
wings, whowith one word is able to turnc all the
creatirres in the world intohell, nay, even with the
breathof his mouth, to turne hell^nd heaven, and

earth,

2.
3

1 Vfe
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earth, and all things intonothing. 3 He can workfor thy deliverance. 1 By himfelfe without meansasit is in this ftorie. So hee deftroied Phareh, Exod.
14.Overthrew /ericho.lof.6. Drive backe Stnache-tfjr.19.See 2 Chro.i4.and 2 King.6. 2 By weakmeans SoGideon/ 3oo.prevailed, lud. j.The Kingsof Sodomc were overthrowne,Gen.x 4.See alfo 1Sam
14.and 17.lud.4.and 9. 3 Contrary to meanes.
So Daniel was preferved, Dan.6.Ionah Ion.2. Thethree children. Seelof. io.howthefnnftoodftill.
Here then is comfort tor the Church, upon whomGod fhewes miraclesof mercy in all ages.

Admonition to the enemies and perfecutors of
Gods people, ifever they willbe warned. Dareft
thou grapple with the omnipotencieofGod ? canft
thou dilarme tholeangelical!Ipirits,addreft for the
defence of his chofen ? Dareft thou venture to pull
a fignet hrom the ftrong and mightie arme ©f JefasChrift ? Canft thou lay a countermand upon the
creatures, againft the charge of their Crearor ? See.
If fo, then maieft thou hope topull a poore hum-bled Ionic ©utof the Ihadow of the A!mightie,and
from under the wings of the moft high. Breakeoff
then betimes thy plots, and peftilent devices
againft the peopleofGod, left the fword that thou
haft drlwen, enter into thine owneheart $ and thy
dung-hill, implacable , and murderous malice re-rurne with vengeance upon thine owne pate. Af-luredly thou (halt never prevaile: thou haft againft
thee, heaven and earth, fun and moone,and the fe-

; ven liars, as they lay. Nay, if thou conquer in thy
1 fiding and lettingagainft theSaints, thou arc con -

founded

Yattt

rib.2 Kin

Vfe 2.
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fwlc-exalting humiliation. 31
founded andcrulhedforever } as aH thofe that tri-
umphed over and trampled upon the Lord ©f life.

Oh ; thrice bldled then,and incomparably hap- , Vft 3.
py is theireftate, who having renounced the arme
offlelb, the wedge of gold, the fading fplcndour
of the moft imperiallcrownes,all the rotten pillar?
of humane felicities,doting dependances upon the
worlds minions ^ in a word, the whole power and
poffibilitieof man,wholeglory isbut fbame, whole
Ihrength is but rottennefle, whole bravery is but
duft 51 lay, whohaving dilclaimed thefe broken j
ftavesof reed,are rcpoled with a fweet,aftrong and
everlalfing lafetie, under therocke of eremitic. If
thou bee luch, bee more than infinitely confident, i

thou lhalt fhortly bee more than conquerour, and
triumphantly trample upon the face and furie of
the proudeft devill , whether incarnate or in his
ownefhape.And in the meane time affin e thy lelfe,
God will bea God nigh at hand unro thee, to rake
anopporrunitietoglorifie himfclfein all thy ex-tremities and difficulties.

Tbeexercileand ordinanceof falling, is a very DoB. 3.excellent meanes,and Angularly powerfull to pre- 1 The.power of
vaile with God extraordinarily. It is a foeciall l fjfting*

meanes tomoveGod todeliver usoutof luch iaex- ,
tricable ftraits, and extremeft dangers.

Sec how powerfull thisordinance hath bcene.
1 For obtaining Ibmefpeciall good, Nehem.1.4.

ix. Ezr.8.ai. Eftb.4 ,16.48.13. 3. and 14.23.
2 For removing evillof fin, 48.9.9*11. isam,

7.6.Ezr.9.3.6.and re. 6.lud.20.26.Nebe-.y.12.
3 For removing evill ofpunilhment.

1 Imminent
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i Imminent, I fa. 22. i a. ionah^ .^6. zChro.

20.3. 2 Prelent,as famine, / oel 1.14.and 2.12.
15.The fword, /«£ 7.<Ww^.2o.Our Eighty eight.
Captivitie, Dan.9.3.Sicknefle, aSam.12.16.and
Pfal.T, j.tj.Peftilence, 1 Kin?.8.37,38. 2 Sam.14

Before I proceed further in this point, let me tell
you that it is gatheredout of the third verfe,wheie.
in wc may take noticeof Itbojbyhau graciouscarri-
age in his greatdiftrefle.

• 1 His fenfibleneffe and apprehenfion of Gods
"hand upon him. Andlehojhaphai feared.

Whence let us learne;
Obf To bee fenfible of Gods vifiting hand,

whcnfoeverorin what kind foever it (hall feize up-
on us, See Ruth 1. 20.

1 That we may acknowledge his Royall prero-
gative in being the inflifter of all punifhment.

2 That wee may remonltsate toour owne con-
fcicnces, that we are the ingenuous children of our
heavenly father, by taking to heart the lead inti-
mation of his difpleafurc againftus.

3 That we may make way toprofit by hisfather-
ly chaftifements.

Reproofeofall thofe, whoaffetfranddifcover a
fto:call apathy and infenfibilitie this way, and in
fuch cafes have recourfe only unto thearrheof Hefh
when theyareafflicted with difeafes, and danger of
death, they look no higher than to the hand of the
Phyfitian, they dependonely upon the power of
phyfick for their deliveranceand recovery : many
times in their Ioffes and diftrefTes, they will have
recourfe towizards,and wiferaen,as they call them:

1

tn;
Reaf.

rfe I.

as
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as BaUk haJ, Nam. zi. 5. andSdul , 1 iSW?.28.8.14.
andA/naziab, 2 King.*, 2. and Haman, Ejlh. 3. 7.
mdNcbuchadnezzcr^ Ezil{ . 21. 21. Sec //<>.15. 3.
when they are troubled with melancholic, heavy-'
hearrednefle, and perhapshorrour for finne, their
medicine isonely outward mirth,merry company*

and the unhalowed pleafures of good-fellowfhip-,
when they are inmiiery Sc want,they depend upon
rheirwit,and theirownecoufeningand (hiftingfor
bettering their edate : but they never areaffeded
with,or take notice of Gods hand in all theie,and to
be humbled under it.

Let us learne, and labour toget and keepe Ibft-
nefle and ft nfiblenefle in our hearts this way 3 that
we may fuffer Gods fatherly chadifements to have
afullandfruicfulleffedupon us, Forweoughtto
profit and make progrefle in the whole body of
Chridianity by afHidions ^as we fhewedyou under
the fecond reafon of the fird dodrine from this
place. Now fenflefnefle and fottidinefle under the
erode is a barre againd all this fpirituall good.

Iris prefent fpeedy addrefle towardsJehovah in
his deepeddiftrede. And. he fet htmfelfe tofiete the
Lord. W hence take this note.

Obf. In all our diftrefles and dangers wee mud
have our recourfe toJehovah.

Reaf. 1. Becau!courfinsarethecau(eof all our
fbrrow.Our own wickednes worketh our woe.See
Deut. 28.;5.what a catalogueofcurfesdogdifobc-dience toGodslaw at the heels.If then we would be
rid out of miferies, wee mud renounce our fins,the
truecaufesofal1ourerodes,& have recourfe toGod.

C.c 2 God

rfe.2.

*

2
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2 God is the author and infli&er of ali punilh-

mentsand infli&ions, Amot 3.6. Job 5.6. whofoe-
ver, whatlbevcr be the inftruments in the inflictions
of punifbments, and the execucioners of his juft
vengeance upon the fonnesof Adam,God himlelfe
hath ever thechiefcft ftroke, a principal!hand, and
thegreateft fway in the great varietie of alJ man-
ner of visitations and vexations for finne. i here-
fbre recovery from our troubles depends upon our
reconcilement and recourfe to him.

3 God alone hath foveraigne and unrefiftable
power to deliver and fet free from all mileries and
vexations. He only killeth and giveth life, neither
is thereany that can deliver out of his hand. Hee
alone at his pleafure can bridle and reftraine the fu-
rieof Sathan. Hee onely in delpight of Ipightfull
tongues, can bring forth a mans righteoulhelle as
the light, and his judgement as thenoone-day. He
alone can Ipeake peace and comfort to heavy and
mournfull hearts ^ he,and none but hee,can refeue
and releeve the poore and penitent fouleout of the
Hons paw,from the brinkeof defpaire, andout of
the very mouth ofhell. Hence iris, that David faith
in the perplexitie of his Ipirfr, Pfal.142.4. l loo-
ked uponmy right hand and beheld, but there vos none
.that would know me ; all refuge failed me, «nd none ca-
red for my foule. Thencried l unto thee, O Lord, and
(aid , thou art mine hope and my portion in the landofthe
living ,&c. There is no reft then forour vexed fpi-
rits,and diftrefled loules,butonly under the wings
of Gods almightinefle.

For reproofe of thole,who thinke to releeveand
refeueVfe
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rcfcue themlelves from the hand of God and his
heavy vifitations, only by the aid and power of
fecondary caufes: who labour to paffe out of all
their troubles and perplexities by their ovrne
ftrengthandarmeofflelh ; when they are in dis-
gracewith greatnefle and great men, they labofr by
bribes,Hatteric,and bale lervices, torecover heir
relpeclandreputation with unlanftified great ones,
&c.But in fuch cales, it were a thoufand times bet-
ter tocontinue in their troubles, and lie (fill under
their erodes, than tocome out by fuch means. To
be led out of milery,and not by Gods hand; to pafle
outof troubles,and not by lanttified meanes, is the
greateft mifery, and a moft fearfull curie. For to
profper in our wayes, and be out of the way tohea-
ven,isoneofthe greateft plaguesthat can light upon
our loules in this life.But exercile in temporall vexa-tions,is many timesavery powerfull means todraw
us untoGod, and tokeepe us in awe and obedience
when we areconverted.
For inftru&ion,ro teach us all when we{hill be in-tangled in any trouble,or crofted wthany vexation,

then prefently to makea privy learch into the fecret
paflages ofour hearts, and an exaft inquiry into thelinfull wantsof our life,& thereupon tomortifieallrebellious corruptions within, wherby wee grievethe good fpirit 5 and reforme the iniquitie of our
outward convention,wherby wedilhonourGodsgracious Majeftie,and lo before,& above all things
to returne and be reconciled unto him.And then al- •

furcdly Gods mercifull hand will take, attheleaft,the venome, poilon, and fting out of all our trou-
• bles,

Down. on Ho*

Vfez.
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il.s’ crolfcsand atfli&ions:we fhali.be lure to have
fupportation in them, benefit by them,and ever in
due time deliverance from them. Our bodily fick-
neffe will be phyficke for our fbules/our temporal]
lofleswill bring in fpirituall gairyp • onr difgraces
willincreafenurgracefulneflein the eyes'of God.
Our danger will procure a guard of Angels ; our
outward troubles will bring that inward peace
which pafieth all linderftanding , and at length
comes that crowne of gloric, which makes more
than infinitely amendsfor the momentany miferies
of thefe dayesof vanitie.

/ebefbjpbjt here fingles out, and lets upon the
particularmeartcsofpacifyingandprevailingwith ’

God in hisperplexitie, and for his deliverance out
ofdanger - Faffing and prayer : Jnd proclaimed a
fa(l thro t / out aU / ttdah.'] Whencearifeth the point

11formerly propofed,and now purpofe to profecute.
DoB. The exercife ahd ordinanceoffafting is'a

very excellent meanes, and powerfull to prevaile
wich God extraordinarily. I proved it out of
Scripture before, now I adde thefe reafbns.

Experience of marvellous things effected by this
meanes in all ages,even to the fafe return of Prince
Charles from Spaine^ prove the p >int.

Ordinary praiers ofGods people prevaile much.
See 5.what wonders then will extraordinary
prayer edged with faffing worke ?

Some kind ofdevils will not beecall: out but by
prayer and faffing, cM.it. 17.21. that is, a moff
fervent kind of praier (harpened with faffing.Some
finnes will not befb comfortably maffered, fbme

fiery

3

Roaf.1.
Now our <kare
Sovcraigne.

2 .

\
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a faft'is.fiery dares repelled, fome fierce cemptacions con-,

quered, fome bleffingsobtained, &c. vvithouc this
extraordinary meanes, which upon fuch occafions
(incerely undertaken hath prevailed extraordina-

* How then can
Tellur mine ex-
cept fomany
people > as,faith

Now before wee proceed to the ufesof this, weej i?rapttrim-
will jewuntoyou whata6ft is.

* AnholyUffc is a religious abltinencc underta- jumijenetjueri,
ken upon fome fpeciall and extraordinary occafion, pr*# 1*****'
wherein wee forbeare, not onely food, and other ptT”‘ prapter
commodities and comforts of this life, butalfobo- pietatem ex-
dily labours,and worldly bufinelle, fo farre as mer-
cy, comelinefle, and necefiitie will give leave, that res, ienfejjarti
wee may thereby beeextraordinarily humbled be- V*
fore God, and quickned with extraordinary fer- ^"ropurne-vencie of prayer for the obtaining of our fuit at eejjltatem txcu~

I Gods hand. ’! f 11- e~
Religious.] Itisafolemne exercife of religion ‘Jperibus dmt

and ordinance of God, * injoyned in', the fecond f*m* w* vu
Commandement, as it is a meanes to helpe us in,
the worfhipof God,and in the dutyof prayer upon Tabn^wraiu,
extraordinary occafion ^ and in the fourth, as the I
time of faff, is a Sabbath of humiliation, wherein seU. JeToSie-we are to profefle our humiliation, and teftifie our Pfrib -caP-'° §-
repentance beforeGod- For when the Lord bids An5 y«Tbi$C*

us fanftifie theSabbath, he meanes not only theor- fclIo>* confer-
dinary weekly Sabbath, but alfo theextraordinary,
both thole of joy, failing, and thankfgivmg. See chapter,that aii
Nehem.8.?, io. Hejl.9.18, and thofeof humi- Sndemke";|liation,i Chre.to.3. Ez.r<t6.2.loel i. i4.and 2.15. thiswercife of
/fa, 58.5.13. The Prophet feemeth tocall fuch a fafting»and*«
flefh and fuch thingsasare made ofmilir, but alfofrom wineand fifliin thecSChurched
- C c ?

rily.

day
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day, an acceptable day to the Lord, yea his Sab-bath, and his holyday, which even as theordinary
Sabbath, is to bee consecrated, as glorious to the
Lord. Themoralitieofthis dutie appears both in
theold Teffament: For though thecircumftances
of the time,and certain habits and geftures,Lev.16.
24.and 23.27. 2$.Zech' 7.5.and 8. 19. / fa. 5 .̂5.
I £#*£.21.27.2 S>m. 12. 20. Heft.q.1.3.E.cr.9.3.
Dan.9. 3.and 10. 3.were temporary and peculiar
tothejewes, yet the fiibffanceofthefaff,which i9
the humblingof our foules, by abffinence is a mo*

rail dutie, belonging commonly toall nations in all
ages.And in the newalfb,See Mat.6.16.For preferi-
bing the manner how to faff,heeprefuppofeth the
duty, that weare to faff. He makes alfoa gracious
promife,verf.18. See a\ f0 Mat.9.14.ana 17.21.
Lvk.z .^ y.AB. 13.3.and 14. 23. 2 Cor.11.27.

Upon extraordinary occafion]as,for theobtain-
ing offome fpcciall good, for the removing the e-
villoffinne, for the preventingof afflidfion immi-
nent, for removing affiidfion prefent, as famine,
(Word, captivitie, ficknefle, peffilence, as you had
it before,where you may fee places and proofes.

We muff abftaineand forbeare,from food whol-
ly,fromdeep in part, (on fuch a day we muff deep
lefTe and rife fboner.) From ornaments and better
attire,from matrimoniall benevolence,from bodi-
ly labour and worldly bufinefle, from all pleafant
anddelightful!things( David and Danieldid notan- ;

noint themfelves at fuch times, See 2 Surn,12.2o.
Dan. 10. 3.) From all mannerof fports, paffimes,
recreations: for they arequite contrary tohumili-

ation.

Sec theft:in*
larged. Infra*
after the third
ufe.
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ation. And worksofour calling are tobe forborne.

As mercy permitteth.} Totall abftinence from
meat and drinke is not fo ftri&ly required, but in
cafe of true weakndTe, a man may rcfrelh himfelfe,
lcfthehazzard his health, or unfit himfelfe for the
Ipirituallexercife.

In thisdutie we confider, i The bodilyoutward
abftinence. a The inward and fpirituall exerdfl*.

Of the firft before. The fecond is an humbling
ofour lelves in a (blernneexercife of prayer, joined
with repentance, furthered and teftified by the
outward faft.

Let prayer bee attended with, i Fervencie of
defire. 2 Aflurance offaith.

Lee repentancehave his twoparts.
1 Humiliation in relpedof finspad.
2 An unfained purpofe of amending our lives

for the time tocome.
Of theft moreamply afterward.
Much roblame then are the popifh Dolors,who

have wLkedly perverted,and impoifoned thispre-ciousand heavenlyordinance, with their fuperfti-
L tions,will-worlhips,meri torious conceits,and do-done of devils. They have notonely taken the
foule out of it, butalfo mangled and maimed the
very livelefle.and loule-leflecarkafe.

Thepopifh pharifeicall faft is faultie many waies.
1 If is buta maimed carkafle without the life and*foule. That is, meerly externall, not joined with I fjffi***

Mir*££4At<A.
M67«f0/<.

rfiX .
A confutation
of the popifti
faft at large.
* Sec thefoule
of this exercife
H 4.
cbi'tfti** .&C.

intii Eccle*

{td /licum eftab-fimentmctbife
cundum eccle*
fid re^uim aj-

clffiijhcumjieundumrffflxmecdefiAftkdm^uL^)t )^ium
ciborum <klc ft& et pr*fertimac#*ibusft dbfiincdtflui ecclefiajluo m$re 1Cc 4 an
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any extraordinary exercifeof‘praier or repentance
among them, and therefore of no value, i Tim. 4.8* Bodily exercife profits nothing. BeUarmine doth
thus define a popifh faft ^ that it is anabftinence
from meat,undertaken according to the rule of the
Church.

Which rule requires ^1 That hee which fafteth, eat onely once a

*Cbr9flitniynon
Htrttici,fed
CcLthihcifdt-
m*ndi eyrpork
c*ufdfr$ fter <i-
onibut dmpM
bumlidnddm
abftincnt. Aug.

I Ub. 30. contrx
Faujl. M*niS
chd.im.c.ip as
Grtgorixs de
rxlent.citcs
the wortls.7
J D'frut 9.9.i.

\ l>ejejunio.
Puntt .i ftCl . A

I quo impio.Here
I isclcarly imi-|macc<i the lpi-I rituall exerciTe
I which I call,
1 the (bule of
1the outward
I abftinence.I £>uotqutt vaos
l virtutem vid-musjtnt y junto

n»n Icpimus af-ctndijfr : nec il-
liquid magnum
mal tifinl ntfi
prim abft ii u-
tia practflijfct.
S»u»tis
liquid a Deo ibtinere tonati fuxt , jejumit incubuere & Uchrymis : tt perntftan-
tes in oratmtubus f cilkiis carni bamtibiii fupphees benefeia pofluhrunt. Necdcfuit
proven!ut , ubi ad pedtt Dei fatrificium emtriti torda offer Ms ft preflravit humilitiu :
fed prtpe full invotantibus ft V C M ,&• porrtxit tnanum naufragus , & fubvtnit af-
fliflit. Cyprian. Serm. De yjunio , & tentatiombus Cbrijli. This holy Martyr
did rightly apprehend the true ufc and excellence of falling, to wit , be-
mg animated and inlWed', asJt were, by the fervent prayers of an hum-
Me heart tofuc for feme extraordinarie thing at Gods mereif ull hands.

day.
2 That that meale bee a fupper, not a din-

ner.
3 That there be a choice of meats, and that hee I

Specially abftaine frum flefh.
Now this ridiculous mocke-faft, and fbule-Iefte

carkafle fo mangled and marred asappearesbefore,
is meritorious both of reinporall and eternal] be-
nefits, as BeUarmtne fpeakes. Ridiculous foppery
fit for Antichrifts deluded vaflils, See 2 Thejjal.
2.11. r

2 Although it be nothing but an outward exer-
cife, CM* abftinence.yet it is defettive in that refped.
For there is not in it an abftinence from other out-
ward comforts, from labours and worldly bufinef-
fes, but onely from food.

3 Neither
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3 Neitherforbearethey allfood,butonly bflelh,
egs, and white-meats. They permit in their faffs j compact io*cm
[he free ufe of wine, and [heir ftrongeit drinks
which are very forcible to inflame men with luff. 'injUnutBiiiar.
And how cannot thefe but be unleafonable. Mour- q“* fiex*itoiu*.
ningis required. But wine makes glad the heart of tfoJUiwp
man,V' fal.104.15.and isgiven to theibrrowfull to ^ddcnsnuar
expellgriefe,Prev.^ i .6 ,7,

4 Neither is their faff from even toeven , accor- modernsnfu

ding to the rules and examples in the Scriptures1. ^Tetum f,?
The ufuall timeof faff there, wasa naturall day3 to quameiiaZexo-
wit, from even to even, or from (upper to (upper $ ^orumfcrip^-
the fame(pace with theordinarySabbath, See ittd . h^ltf^sex
2a. 26, 2 Sam. x. 12. Iof.7.6. 2 Sam. 3.35. But gntte pointer
Papifts diffolve their fafts, at the ninth hour which ^isthreeoftheclocke in the afternoone,which now m}aieo It *"

cuftome hath brought to the Wixthhoure. But »T’

heare m Bellarmines reafon in the mean time for the c 'ZsJmp T
ninth houre.Becaufethy ihatpjfdoafter a fert ( ruci- 4 EI m
ficthcirjhjb, atdfufferttfitber vriih chffifujferi,^.
But Chriji nm.liningtil!the ninthboure inhispajlion̂ at purges Apkinis

length in that veryhoure refted fromgritfeand labour ^fc^̂ am

phttgui difiHsefl, ac pifeiu caufa long -nquasn.toiguhncsCnfcepit ffituemadmodum &tiberio
Ctfafigu).* procerusfitnnifiin pfeis hcttatione commit tercet exptorare vifumefi:tt iU.teA.fopi
patina non alioquampifeiumappnratu nobilis,a vttenbuscclcbratur. Senec Epi(l P[ inj_
io.c,qs.lHje^uniolicetcuivisbibere vinum, velaqmmquotiesvohierit. Navarp.i ^ i Sec
Mafonof tailing cap pag.*4. 1 See Bellar. to this purpofe, De bonisopenb, in part . lib.
2.cap.x. fed.Tarro S.Thomas.Hot*a.non* ratio efiyqitoniam qui jsjttnant.carnem fuam
quodammoio crutifigunt,&Cbri( fo patienti compatiuntur. Cbriflus autem ufqucadhnram
nonamhtpafiione perdhrantpUadatum hord a doloribm&laboribusrequifzit. Perpetaa. s.
Scriptur* phrafit,etfanftorum omtiumin P'et.N.T. praxis aperte docent eos detnum vere
iejunare,qui prtrfus ab ornni cibo abflment, five per untem, five per plurct aliquot dies. Six
hundred and thiitie father*determined in theCalctdon Councell, oneof the foure firft
generall Councels, that every perfon, as well ih his private, as publike faft, fobuM
continue all the day without meat and drinke.Ham.of fafting./> /rg.t.

Their
Jx
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Their fafts are ftataryand oblervedat (et times •
as the Lent-faft: the fafts Farid quarta ,Farid fexta

Hereis a fweet
faft furc, a man
may Tup («s .
they ridiculcnfly fay) and' here appeares at twelve of the clocke j hee may takea little
flipper,or rcfe&ion, ora collation (as they call it) in the evening j hee tray drinke wine
cither hefore or after hisnoone fupper,apd that as oftenas he wifi,faith a famous Cafuift.
Poteft tutaconfcienciaabfjueviol ittone jcjunii quit ea refcfliunuculauti,quamvisnon indigent,
cum eautitur n oncatcrorum earn enim apcccato defendit ac liberat , non foam vtl nature
ncceftitzs, fed. confuttudo recepta. Abortus Jnftitut.moral lib.7- la.8. fed.quarto qu<ert-
tur, An j juniu » (bhatur jumpta vejpcrtt /ia rcfcfhuncula, qua noflu jive appetente node,
proxime ante fomnum capta naturam reficimtu. olim indiebus jejumrum ad nonant
nafeent omnes, nulla vjeftenina refcdiuHcula utebantur : fed poftquam idere, feu canareot-
f.eruntadfextd,qui jejuniufcrvabant int <oduda eft rcfefliuncula vefpertina.ibidfeft.quint0
qudtntur. See( hen,ml. p.4 p.189.Ctnfe -itienseftTbeologorum et lanonici juris inter( r*turn opinio potionemvini,five mane ante yandium, five f oft prandiumvejpere, ]e\uniumnon
folvere,ft in modum potns ad extinguendam five nirmend • fttimfumatwr,quamvis etiam pluf-quamp.trfit, etneceft taspoflulct,vinum bibaittr ; quinism contra temperantiam qmdtm
pccc.itumcru, contra jejunium non item. Ibid. c. 10. fefi.feptimo epucritur. Vfus y junta,
folvendi circa meridiem,et ctenulam fumendifub naclcm ab ecclefta non imperatur fed tole-

<ratur. ibid.cap.1. fed. Primum iCfpgndemus. Demde addimus determinations ejuftmdi
rerumqua non babentur exdivino jure poffeper tcclcfiafticam legem vcl confuetudmim pro
decorum et temporum dive* fitate itA variari,ut quod nno loco vel tempore non licet,8cc. Ec-
clefi* temperthus Primitive et altquantit etid poft.ad veffteri ufqfuufq,adoccafumf ,hscirciter
jejunabatur: ettumpnmum nequt ante fun,ebaturrefedio, quaiicirco in debus jejuviiccena
nominari folet jd patetex Biftl.Hom.t.delaudib. jrjunii.& ex Auguftlib-dc mor/b. Ecclef.
Catbol.ubiait : lejunta etiamprorfus inti eiibilia mult01 extreere idici, non quotidie femeL
fub noClcm,reficiendocorpus, quod eft ufquequaqut ufitatift.mum fed continuum triduum vcl

dmplius fapiftime fine ciboacfotuducere. Ibid punft.yfed. lamvero This fellow jumps
with Abortus.For hee layes in the feft following : landemvero ufuet conftuttudme corn-
mum receptum eftjit liceret furncre rtfedioncmiffamana meridiem plus minus. Hebrai ad
initium nodis five poft folis rccejjum & obitum pierunque jejunium producebant ludic.20.2.
Reg.i.et 3. ynde prifei 1B1Chriftiamin eundem etiam mecemfcrvxre conf ,neverunt.At hanafuts
invttaS 1 ‘ Anto*iiptrn$ flabatjnqnit,inorit ]one fapif 'me, edebat fetnelindiepoft folis pc-
cafumjkc. Dcinde tepifeente fenfim,vctercWo fervore ( furore diccret Antichrifti ) c*ptum eft
folvi jejunium, prjmo quidem antequam Sot accident. Delude ycro etiam [aucis koris ante
fotie occafum:namiana fumi expit ,adborm nonam.bec eft,tabus born poft meridiemexit fix,
et totidem antefolem occidcnterr. cap u. feCt T O. quaritur. Quantum temperis
bn confueluds fumendi cibum ad horamnonamincede fin dutaxtrit,certa non con ftat. Sunt
quiputent earn ufq-,ad Alexandri Aicnps et Tbom.Aquimt.temparaqtu triicntoset aliquot an-
nos memoriinoftram anteceftit,fcfe porrexif]e,See.CanjuctudmcpoHca eftintrodufiuoi ni jeju-
nlufolvatur ad hota(exta vpl pauloante ill Jioceft,admtrid:e .Itjuniiiverp etcsteri borain.
tegra,in velfubmeridiem :qui mos nuncin Ecclefta fervatu'f prdftutimapud rcligiefos ordines.
Specula Ipxant acfolvuntftiyemt quidem, una ante meridiem bora, xftate ytro,dupbus fere
horisante meridiem-,M.onncbi religioft,hycme apt femibora antemcridie,aut in mcndie,aut eih
bora ante meridiem,allate veto unanut etii ut ctftmihora ante mcridiem.\bftcfi pt> re quftntu.Sabbat/, I

cce*
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Sabbati, quatuor temporum, Adrvtntw, Rogationum,
vigiliarum, But heare what was theopinionofold.
Saith Aufiin.what dayes tve ought or ought not to fafi,i
do not findit defined by theComm.indcment3' fth Lord ,
or bis Apofiles. m Socrates (hewing the varietie of
Lent observation, faith, Other nations fafi after an-
other manner j of which thing there areinfinite reafons,
but becaufe no man can fljcw a precept concerning that
delivered in the monuments of holy writ, it is clcare that
the Apoftles havegranted free libertie to theminde and
\udgement of every one in that matter y that every one
might doe that which is good ) moved neither byfeare,
nor necefftie. a Aman may indifferently fafi according
to his owne arbitrement, not by the commmd of any new
difeipline, according tothetimes and caufis of every one
faith TertuUian. ° That of Telefphorus the pop?,where-in he decreed, that the Clergiegenerally fromQuinqua
geffima Sunday, fbould t ike up a pu^pofe to fafi, and
fhould abfiaittfrom flefh and delights-,becaufe it it not ap.
proved bythe manners ofthofe < hat ufe it ,doth not prwe
thofe that doe otberwiftto bet guiltie of a tranfgrefion.

The Church makes it free , to feed at any
time with any thing, (o that charity orneceffiriedo
perfwade it $ the counfell norwithftandingoFboth
Phyfitians, ifthevbe at hand,or atleafV, ofoneofthem, namely, ofthe (oule beingufed.

S e e Belt, quibtu
ditbm non opor-
itatjejunure, tt
quibus opartcat y

praiepto Domi-
ni vclApnflo’o -
rum non ihvenio
definitum. Aug.
episl 86 Cafula -
nt.pA^O.

Aliar.idone a-
pud aliasgentes
je -uitatur cujus
reifunt caufie
propc infinite,
.4t qu hiam #p.
mo de en pracep.
turn literarum
menumentifprt•

ditum, potcfl o -
(lendert , pcrjpt
emmt c[l Apoflo-
tosliberampo-
teflatem in ea-
dem cujupjue
rr.Cnti ac <rrbi.
trio permjfifpy
&qu-fque net
metu, n .tnectf
fitate induttus,
quod b Mum fit ,
ageret. Heft .
Ecchf.lib- 6 . c.
n Itaque Je cn-

•tero. indijftrtd-
tcr jejuwntdiMr

.. . . . exarbitrio, non•x mptnonoruxdifeiplin* t>rotempt>ribui&coups, uniufcujufq, TertuU d< jcjidiiit adverfusTfyibtcosc x. •lHudTeh(ph»ril>ap*,quo deirevU ut Clericigemral ter n quinquagefiima je-junandi propofitum [ufapertnt : & a carnibtu & deheiu abftine/epl. : quia momuswentium approbatum non eft , aliter agentes, tranfgreffionu rets non argut. Grattan.D‘ft.4. cap* In fos v Efc'efia liberum fade , qushbet temaorê qwlibet vtfei , modoid vetcbantM ,yelitecesfitM fuddeal ; adhibito tamnulrivfq-, ucdiciJiprxfto fiat, autfaltimalte-ring,mmirumanima confilio- Cuncil.Colomenf.pa.rl p.c +Tm Cone.a.
Obje. Some
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Some of their times are obferved by us,See.
That is not a faff which is obflrved among us atthofefet times, bucanabftinenceonely from flefhin a civill refped; to wit, that fifh and other meats| might be ufed and fpent, as well as flefh, for the in-createof fifhermen,and mariners,See.^nd that flefhbeing fpared and forborne at fuch times,might bee

\ the more plentifull, and confequently the
cheape.

See the doftrine of our Church, Mom.of faffing.
Fatony of it felfe u a thing metnly indifferent . when

God fiaallafjlitt a whole region withtFars, with famine,
with pejlilence3with ftrange difeafes, and unknown flee-
tsejfes 3 and other fuch life calamities3then it is time3 frc.

! And according hereunto upon divers publikeoc-cafions, there have been publikefaffsobferved and
folemnizedamongff us with good aiid happy fuc-
cefTe.

1 In thetimeof the plague, An. 15^3.
2 After the great earth-quake, An. 1579 .
3 After the intelligence had of the Spanifh inva-fion3 An. 1588.
4 In the rime of the famine, An.155?^5c 1597.
5 Inthetimeofrhepeftilence, An. 1603.Heare the flatute ofour land.
And becaufe no manner ofperfon fball misjudge of the

intent ofthis ejlatute, limitingorders to eat fifhy aT,d
to forbears eating of flefh, but that the fame is purpofely
intended and meant politickly, for the inereafe of fifh-
ermen and mariners, and repairing of port-tovnes and
navigation, and not for anyfuperfiition to bee maintai-
ned inthe choyce of meats;

Ob).
Anf.

more
Hom.ot failing,
pa* u
Pag. x

LAn. quanto E/<-
H*b. cap . j.

1 Be
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Be it inaBed, that vrbofoever flsaff by preaching,teach- Sec the fiat , of

that any eating of
Jitjb, mentioned in thisJlatute, // 0/,i«v necejfttiefor the ; fpreaders of
favittg of the joule of man,or th.it it is thefrajice of God3 j'^iVfor theothermfe that as other politicke livres bee ^ th.rt then, continuance of
fuebper/ousflsud bepumfhedy as (^readers offilfe neves (lat.ofja.
tire3 and ought to be. ZBijb.

They are alloluperfticious, (landing in prohibi- ^tionofmeat for religions fake, which is a do&rine
of devils, 1 Tim. 4.1. 3, 4. The Papifts thinke to
decline the edgeand urgingof this place,by faying
that the Apoflle fpeaket h not of thofe whoablhine
from certaine meats with humilitieand to tame the
fleftijbut of thofe thatefteemed meats to be pollu-
ted &.abominable. This was long ago the pretence
of thofe to whom the A poftle (pike, and which in
his rime erred in that point, laying, Eat not, touch
not,tajle not,as the Apoflle faith, Cel.2.20.why3 as
though living in the world, are ye fub )eB to ordinances
( touch net , tafe not, handle not ,.which allare to periffs
with the ujtag ) after the commandements and doBrines
of men i Then hee addeth that which made the
prohibition of meats, to thofe that forbade it to
leeme plaufible, laying, which things have indeed a
fhtn> of ut[dome in will-worfhip and humilitie , a id neg-liB the body, not in any honour to the fatisfying of the
flefb. This is'juft the words and allegations of our
adverfaries,and the ends for which they ordaiee
andelbWilh the dillinftions of meats, which ne-verthelefle the Apollle rejetteth, calling them, the
commandements and doBtines of men. It makes no
difference whether hee fpeaketh to the Jewcs or to
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the Gentiles, feeing chat generally hecondemneth
thofe that abftainefrom meats with humilitie and
byexercife. See 1 Cor.S . S . Rom.i^.iy.i Tim.4.%.

Whereas their faft is but meerly external!, a live-
Iefle carkafle and mocke-faft in rdpettof a trueout-
ward faft,yet,it is by them obtruded upon the Lord,
not only asa lolemne worlhip, butalfo as a workfa-
tisfaftory for their finnes, and meritorious ofecer-
nail life. Heare Bellarmine. A faft u profitable to wor-
Ihip God, fac.A faft U profitable to fatiffie Goi,or to pleafe
him.Afift isprofitableto merit^and to obtat nthe temperall
and. etemail blejsingt of God. Nayeating nothing but
fi(h,a man may facisfieforothers.Whereupon faith
*Tolet-} / fl faftfor four perfonsjfat itfie as much forevery
one of themes ifl fafted but for one.The Canoniaw pre-

law*. feribing penance to a filthy fornicatingPrieft, Dift.
utttiTnP /' 82 *in the CAMn Frtrhter hath^ the Eut

nits prodefi ad what l can thitfellow faft by another l Itfeemesbcmay,
fatisptSHoncm becaufe he canrive ape my , that he may redeeme himfelfe

T̂edejJSTfi from faftingytherefore much more efficacioufly may he bee
P'o vtotantum| freed by thefaftinr of another.

I confefle, that God oftentimes eranteth
lil -i .c.p 8.Sc. his aid and deliverance to thole that raft, but
the Canon Ani- If Js 3 2TC3t 3,bllfe tO attribute thit tO the meric

] Z£&L of falling, which isgranted to faith, and to prayer
tem pttefl btc which fanftifieth the faft,withcwt which, faftrsei-
JT'?£& chera diet for ficke perfons, or a want of thofe that
deturqxmdena. are hungry,or an hypocriticaII abftinence. Faftmg
numpotefldx- ferves to obtaine, not to fatisfie. •

' Concerning thofe fayings of Scnprarewtefted
m“Ut forti- and depraved by Bellarmine, I anfiver, that in them

S&fatZari there is nowhereany mention,eitherof appea mg

7 .
Lib. v df bortU
ofcnb.’m part.c
i t. deluviumur
tile eft ad Deum
colcnjun (t(\.
Tertio[ j? juni*m
utile e[t adfa-
tisfaciendum
Dee,v4l ad eum
placandum.jctt.
quartd\]e)u*ium
utile eft adne-
rendum & in*' petrandum bc-nificia Dei Hm*

portrlu, &[tm+

piterna.feft.

uni

potefl.
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ofGod, properly focalied, orofanytruefatisfatti-
on for finnes ^ orofmerit beforeGod ^ butonely a
fimple delivery from forae evill , or obtaining of
fome good, as a defired evenr, truly,not of an out-
ward fart , but of a totall repentance, ancf godly
prayers,and humiliation before God, is fet forth.

Concerning thefathers produced by BtSarmine.
I anlwer, thofe hyperbolicall and improper fpee-ches of the Fathers, fuch as thofeare in the prayfes
of farting, thole in the wordsof fatisfying and meri-
ting ,are not rightly turned into proper, and they
are evillyobtruded for a ruleof judging.

Faffing lhould ferve for a confdfion of fins,but at
thisday it fervethatnangft the Papifrs to eftablifh
merits, according totheexampleof the Pharifee,
which boafted of hisfarting beforeGod, and there
fore was r e j e t t e d, 1 8 . 1 2. How pleafinga pray-erdoeyouthinke would itbecuntoGod, if a man
fhould fay, Lord, I have deferved life eternal!, for
I have not dined : orwhyflionldftrhoupunifhme
for my finnes,fceing I have fatisfied for them by ab-
rtainingfrom eatingofegs andcheefe>yet this is but
afmall matter, for it is laid that fome fart oftner
than they fhould doe for their finnes, and fo there
is afaperabundancein their fatisfattion.

Now becauje wee by holy Scriptures vindicate ffting
from popifh phsrifiifme$ they freakand writepmetimes,
as though tve did not commend^ prejfc, andpraBife true '

foJHng. Henre thereforeour Divines. Andyet herelcon-demne net the Lent .fafr ameng it be obferved enetyas a civtUdndpoliticke ordinance, and not as any relifl-ow faft or olfcrvation : for l eftetme it as lawful/ for a
Kins}

\

Sac the former
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7« head* v
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King fur a time to forbid his fubyfts fome forts of meat ,

and tnyoynt other$, as be feetb mojl fit for bis common-
wealth, as for a Phjjitian to prefcribe a diet to bis Pati-
ent ) forbidding feme meats, and appointing others f(»
the health of bis bodie. MuchlefJ'edo I condemne all ftp
ingtn generail, but wi [b it were more obfcrved ’than it
k , fait be rightly. But thisfajl of the Papiftt in the injli
tutian, observation, caufes , manner, and end of it , u .

wicked and facrilegious.
All this which we pid before, is not fpoken tocondemne|

fafling , nor the obfervationofecclejiajlicaUfaJls, ordinary
or extraordinary, only we feelee to take away,and to abo-
li(h the opinionof merits, and fatisfaSlion thereby } and
mate fa/ling tg cenjijl in abflinence and fobrietie , andnot
in diJlinRiontf meats , commanded by a man to whom
God hath not given that power, and that under pretence
of abflinence ejlablifs his Empire? and layeth ayoke upon
mens confciences contrary to the word of God. wee alfo
condemne not that man, who to tame the motions and pro-
vocations ofhisdtjires and concupifcences,abflaincth front
wine, or from ctrtaine meats, fo hisfajling be voluntary
and not fcrupulous , nor withopinion of merit-, or fatif-
faHion, or by command ufurped over l:im by any man.}
Such was Danielsfafi, abfiainingfrom wine, jle(b, and
pleafant bread , Dan. io. For there was n» law in If

. rael, touching fuch abflinence. Therefore it is
here to make difcourfts in the praife offaffing and fobri-
etie,which we know to be the nurfesofvertuet ,guardians
ofchajlitie, and provocations to watchfutneffe.

I fpeake not this (is thoughthis exercife had beene al-
together ntglt&cd among# us : for to Gods glorie,and to
the flopping of ouradverpries mouth, the Papiflr (who

know

Movlni , 5. of

w v*tne

Down* of fac-
ingWJf •
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know not what thetrue exercife of fafting vtcjnetb) it U *§« befor»
to beacknowledged,that bowfoever we have not beenefi under the j.
frequent in this extreife, as veretobcmjbcd,yet net- \
wtbjtandiug upon divers publike seea font there have ; jedisn.
pubiike fajls binebftrved andfolemni%ed among us with I * An jejuniis
goodand bappie* facetffe. Refidesthe private andfeem debent adjunji
ftjlingofthe faithful/, as it pleafed God, to move them,
either byprivet or publike occafions. ' ttatUoficti '

A privat fafting is undertaken cither for our (elves j JJJJJwhen we are afflifted either inwardlyor outward- qZumut?»n.Iyinour per(bn, or family ; or forothers ; of this p*tribn*,
fee examples and the manner thereof, lob 2. 12. g$̂ Aa£i»
2 Sam* 3.3». and 12.16. Pfa.35 .»3. Neh.l.̂ .Dan. Let*, jejuna’
10.2..Mat.6.& 17,18. 1 Cor.7.5. Dm.g .3. {KSS?*

But you may (ee by what hath bin (aid in this ujdiu.ttaiuiu(e, thedeclination of poperie from the purity and ’*$*“*°oeri-
pra&ifieof Gods people in Scripture and primitive J mpwkjiturtimes, in this point offafting, and (b they doealfo ere.conform.
in other points, denying*watching and Aimes to eP>
accompany fafting,whereby you (eealfo how they careamUfofff j
have degenerated.

And now letany man tell me, that is in his right
wits, whether he thinks isa more pleafing (crvice
unto God, their fenfelefle, foulelefle, mock-faft,
orourdayes ofhumili3tion in the reformed Chur-ches, and as they are defined andqual fied by our
Divines:of v/hich before.

Perufall of this point may juftly bring a great f fe.a. I
dealeof confufion, andterrour upon the confoi-ences, and (hame upon the freesofall ignorantand
prophane people t of all Proteftantsat large , who
know in their owne confidences that they

D d _ have

mitibmquos 4.antesUebanthabere,n\m\- irum% pr*cibM, 1et eleemofyiit
&C.Atyr.mjlh\tut MorsUiib. 17. cap.io. (tR.\n»mquaritnr.f\
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have noacquaintance at all with this heavenly ex-ercife and dayes of humiliation. In all this long
and heavie time of the Churches extraordin-arie
and extreme!!mileries, prefTures, and f'erfecuti-ons, their hearts have never birred, neither have
they ever lift up their hands, towards the throne of
grace : they have not afflidted their luules in lecret,
nor in their families for the afflictionsof lofeph ^ the
delegations abd mileries of Gnds people, lying in
rheir reares ind blood, have not moved them,
their troubles have not troubled them. &c. There-
fore they may in the meanc time, conclude confii-
lion to their owne loules : As having-no part.

1 In thecommunion of Saints.
2 In their prayers, when thou (halt have grea-test need.
3 In their joyand deliverances. See I fa.66.io.
But they may hourely expett a deepe and delpe-

rate portion i in that horrible curie. Ud. 5. »3.
, Curfe ye M roz ( f i d the Angelt of the Lord) curfe the
inhabitants thereof becaufe they came not to help the
Lord, to he'p the Lord againjl the mightie. ^ In that
irrevocable doome, / f a. 22.14. Becaufe when the
Lord called for weeping and mourning, to bald-
nefle and girding with lack-clorh, there was joy
andgladnelTe, Haying oxen and killing Iheepe &c
therefore laithGod, Surely ihisiniquitiefhatl not be
purged from you, tilt yee diei faith the Lord God of hefts.
3 I n that fearefull woe, Am.6.\. fFtewhemthat
are at eafe in S ion, &c.

My counfell is, that thouwouldeft fubmit to the
converting loveraigntfe of the word and Scepter

of
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ofChrift, and (utter thyfelfe to be changed and
to receive (piriruaU life, thaE thoumaieft befen-
fibic of Gods peoples defofotions abroad, and
able to pray, and after fomc growth to perforrac
this duty. . " ‘ .

Sich thisduty isoffuch fingular excellencie and
extraordinarie effeift, let everie fincere profeflour
be quickned extraordinarily, and with fingular .ofthe cakingzeale totheexercife of this duty. Shall Chrift faft of AibaRc^iu,
for us, and (hall not we for oUr felves? Shall the j[“£a^notbcPharifcsfaft twice a weeke in hyp icnfie, and wee fireukeTpri.
not oftner in fincerity ? Can we willingly under - (oner, hearing,r
take any diet or abftinence for our bodily health,
and (hall we not now and then (et a day apart for two founts a
the (piriruall welfare ofour foules ? Can worldlings jkjnp£?’

faft an whole day for a good marker, and cannot acc, pra/tog**
Chriftiansabftaineamealeortwotoenjoy afiveer “"̂ hisi'to-0
and more neere communion and converging with who'h^T^theirGod ? Shall *Turkes faft and ay mightily hefaidsii this

I unto their curfed Mahomet, a prodigious im- *
<
b[1ccbinanery !! poftour, and (hall not we humble our (elves, to 1 TurkkW j

(eeke the face and favour ofour deareft Saviour ? Lkilh ftorie-Have hypocrites formerly taken delight in aproi- '

chingtoGod, have they faftedand atffi&ed their ]foules, and (hall fincere hearted Chriftians 1

(hortofthem that come fhort offalvation?
The benifit , and profit which accrewes unto

cheChriftianbv thisdune, \i fingulaf and extraor-dinarie many wayes.
i Ifwee want f ublike or private benefits j fafting jcvyned with prayer, is the meanes whereb;.

God will have them fought and obtained. The
Benjamices

^3-

come

[The profit of
this dude*
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Benjamites after two fore overthrowes, hereby
became conqucrours, lud.20.28.
Hannah hi reby obtained Samu< l. 'David fafted for
hischilds life. OurChurch hereby got a glorious
viftorie over the Spanifh invincibe Armado. Ann.
1588.

2 If we be in danger of publike or perfonall judge-ments. This is the way, and the weapon todireft
them. Bvthismeanes Hejier faved her peoplefrom
Hamanr horrible plot. Thus Nineve was pre-fcrved.

3 If wee be to attempt and undertakeany great
affaire, publikeor private : this is the way to pre-pare and prevaile.

This courfc did Nthemiah take, Chap.1.4.And
tz'a tofceke the right way homeward,Cbap.S.n:
Paul and Barnabat feparated to the woike of the
minifterie, fafted and prayed, A&.13.3. Chrift
himfelfe fpent a whole nignt in fafting and prayer,
before hechofehis Difciples, Luke 6.12,13.Wee muft make Corlcienceof it three wayes.

1. In lecret. Sometime a private perfon alone
h tofet himfolfe, and a day apart for this purpofe,
toperforme thisduty. SeezSam. 3.35. And 12.
i 6. Neh. i .^. Hejl.4.2. Dan.p .^ Aftg.p.11. Pfa.
35. Afaith.6.17.

See chajjanisnde lejun.^y.270.
So private Chriftians in all times of the Church

may have many oceafions offered by Gods proui-dence to humble themfelves in fecrcr:before they
enter intoany office, Miniftery,Magiftracy, Mar-
riage,&c. In times of temptation, de(errion,ex-

traordinay

Sorts of &fts*
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traordinary deadnes-of heart, after infnarement in
fome grofTer fecret fin, declination from our firft
love,(candalous fall ;when weare reftlefly follow- j
ed with guilty horror of fomconefpeciall, ormoe ;
fins, or hanted with furious enticements to fome
he\V fin, or frighted with fomeot Sathans extraor-
dinary fiery darts;jvhen a mans wife is in longer tra-
vaile,when a child is dangeroufly ficke, before the
Communion,, before the baptizing of a child,&c.

In private. And that undertaken,
r. Either betweenc man and wife;1Gor.7. 5.to ,

whom many occafions may beoffered in this kind.
When they firft enter upon the government ofa
family.Toremove fomedifterapersorcarnall An-
tipathies, which hinder their peaceableand loving
living together;for children in cafe ofbarrennefle,
when the wife drawes neere her-time, when chil-
dren grow wicked, andare enfnaredin fomelewd
courfes and companie, &c*

a.Of by the wholefamilie.Ztf^aa.>1>.In time
of fome fpeciall mortality amongft them : yvhen
any notoriousfoandalous finnehath bin committed
by any of them, in timesof the Churches mifery, ,

! when fome heavie judgement liesupou the land,
1 when fome waightie affaire is on foot , as the sf-
fombly in Parliament,&c. Ifat fuch times publike
fafts be not proclaimed,&c. - , <£. In puWike.The pnblilse Faft is that,which be-j ing upon publike caufo, by publike authoritie pro-

I claimed before the Lord,isboth publikely and pri-
vatly to bee fanftifiedof all, as a Sabbathof humi-
liation untotheLord.11
YftTf

!

i -

rs„ch
J J :
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Such a day is to be obfcrved, and /an&ified as a

Sabbath of humiliation, notonelyby outward ab-ftinence and reft, but alfb by ufing the meanes,
and doing the work*of fanftification, both publik-ly and privately, (pending the whole day (befides
the publike lan&ification, and the time which is to
be (pent in oUr preparation before, and in our me-ditation afterwards,) in the private meanesof/an-dification, as reading, meditation,prayer;and in
the private works offanftification, as the dutiesof
fepentance towardsGod, and the workesof cha-rityland mercie towardsour brethren:which courfe
foever hee (hall take in fanftifying aFaft untothe
Lord,hefhaflbefare toobtaineat the handsofGod,
either that particojar requeft for which he isa faitor
untothe Lord, or that which is better : the Lord
alwayeshearing his children, thus fuing unto him,
and granting their requefts, as (hall bee moft fiprt
his glory, and their Angular good.

In everyoneof the/efafts,A Secret. a;Privare.
j.Riblike, we ought ferioufly,humbly,and unfai-
rly have re(pedf unto, make conicienceof,and

fruitfully praftife
r i The outward abftinencej and

2 'T he- inward exercife.
For the firft. Theoutward abftinence,weought

to fqrbeare, and abftaine fhom our particularcah
fing, all commodities, andallcomforts of thislife.
Weemuftabftaine. * ' 'i From food whollyj% And yet this total1ab-
ftmencefrom meatanddrmke isnot fo ftrittly re-
quired, but that they whofe healthcannot beare it

may

The two parts
ofaFafL

t ^r i i i

The firft part,
wherein ic
Hands.
*Seel Saw. *•
35. £^>*.10 .̂
Efth+16. .

7*
A(l.$
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mayincileoftrue necdlitie, take fbme little re-
frefhing, left otherwifbthey hazzardor hurt their
health, and unfit themfelveyfor the fpirituall exer-
cileand duty. But here we muft beware, that wee
ufe not this libertieas an occafion to theflefb, pre-
tending,weeannot,when itisbecaufe we will not.
Though we have no exampleof thiscafe propoun-
ded in Scripture,yet we have a fufficient ground for
if, Hof.6.6. Miitth.1 2 . 7. 1 wiO have mercy rather
than facrifce. To faft, is not more than to facrifice,
tofiiccour the body according to the need thereof,
israercy.

1 Not onely from exerdfeoffleep:but wemuft
alfoait off fo much ofour ordinary fleepe, as the
want thereof bee not an hinderance unto us in the
WorfhipofGod,*onfuchaday we muft deep lefle
and rife fooner,that (bwe may watch toprayer.

3 From ccftly apparell 5 from ornaments and
better attire : for fuch is the vanideof our corrupt
nature, andour pronenefle to pride, that though

! ourattire wasordained tocoverour nakednefle,and
to hideour fhame,yet if it beany whit gay, we are
apt to take pride in it.*

4 Frcm matrimonial!benevoIencei from that fb-
ciety which God hath fan&ified by his word to
married perfbns, 1 Cor.jy.Ioel 2.16.

5 From bodily labours and worldly bufinefles.
: Seeloeli.14. 2.t 5.Z>y.1£.29.31.and 13.32.
! For there is the fame reafonof theextraordinary
Sabbath of humiliation, and of theordinary. The
law of the weekly Sabbath(as beft Divines fay) is

, to bee extendedto otherextraordinary Sabbaths
Dd 4 But

*See Col.4. t.
1 P». 4 7.
t Sam. ia.ll.
Eftb-4 }4*1.1»
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But on the weekly Sabbath we may doe nowork,

j £rga, J Noton this.
' Hence,the late order offading, iAn.1615.warns
aright.

, The people are to be warned 10 forbeare on this day their Jbodily fVorkingi&'C. And tobe exercifed all the time in
holy prayer,godly meditations, and reverend hearing of
the scriptures, either read or preached : and racially
they are to take heed, that they[pend it.not in playes pa-
Jiimcs,idlentjft^c.

j 6 J'And generally, from all carnall delights, and
pleafurespf this life. loci.1.16. 1 Cor.7.5. Sofrom
all pleafantand delightfull things. Davidmd Daniel
did not annoint themfclves at fueh times. See
A Sam.1 j .io.Dan.10.5. Whereupon faith ierome, j
Pafling is to abjlaihe not Only from meats, but alfo
from allpleafures and allurements. And Aujlin thus.
* life Script ere teachetba generalfajt, not from the

ivMidU.i Concupifcence of meat only, but alfofrom all plcafurct of
temporal!delights. ’ <* *• •

fcntiiciborum Thus in a word. We are not only toabridge !
Tmm'thuJ* mr tafte meats,but alfo to refraineour eyesfrom
rrmfo/iiium beholding vanities and plcafores^ our cares, from
aetutathnun, r hearing mirth or muficke -our fmellingjftom pi

(antodours ^our other fonfo, from the lawfull ufo
of the marriage bed. For all thefe are quite contra-
xieto humiliation.

And ^Uthefc aretobedone. 1

1 Partly, as helpsof our humiliation,in renoun-
cing thehinderaneds thereof.

a Partly, asfignesof our humiliation, where-
by wee acknowledgeour (elves unworthy of thefe
delights. ^ 3.Partly.

»r* •a *

.

ea-
i See Cafiamn

fag. 169.

Why we rauft
abftainc from
thefe.
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3 Partly,asevidencesofour repentance, in that

by way of Godly revenge (becauft all our fcnfes
have finned)wee deprive them of their Overall
delights.

And as wee are to make ourfenfes thus tofaft,
lb our mindes are not to meddle withany recrea-
tions, which would not onely hinder ourhumili*?

ation, but alfodiftrad our minds from better me-
ditations in fan&ifyingtheFaft.

The*Hebrewcs were wont in their falls ro ab*

ftairtc from foure things that import mirth; and
rejoycing. WSMMK ~

1 Fromwalhing th£mfelves.
2 Fromannointing.
3 From fine apparell.

^ 4 From the ufe of the marriage bed.
Now by fuch abftinences as theft, as from meat,

drink, better apparell, labour inour calling ,. Ma-
trimomall fellowlhip,* and generally, from ail the
commodities andplealiires ©f this life;we profefie
our lelves unworthy ofalltho benefitsof thisprc-

1 lent life, and that wee are worthy toi>e, as farre *

underneath theearth, as weareabove jt jjyeaa, that
we are worthy tobecaft into the battome of hell;
wfiich the holy Farhersin times paft did fignifie by
puttingalhes upon their head : the truth whereof
remaineth ftill , though the Ccremonie bee not
tiled.

Gods children aforetime at luch times confefTed
themfelves - By

i. Abftinence from meat and drink, unworthy
fo much as ofa crummeof bread,or dropofwater.

2.Putting

+
I

* Ainfw on
Ltu.6t

I f •y r

%
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a Putting on (ackcloth, unworthy the worft

rag to cover fhame with. i
Abftainingfrom matrimonial!fellowfhip,un- .

worthyof any pofteritie, or remembranceon the
i earth.

4 Cutting fhorc their ordiiurieflccp, unworthy
ofany reft-.

5 Daft and afhcs, worthy tobeeas farre under
the ground, as they were above it.
Of the continuance of theabftincnce. ,

The uluall time of 4 faft, is the (paceof a natu-
rallday.Viz. From even toeven, or from fupper
to fupper. For as that was the time appointed for
the ordinary Sabbath , fo alio for the extraordina-
ry. From even tt even fballyenfan8ifiej*itr Sabbath.
See Lev.23.32. Iudg. a Sam.1.» »., Iojb.f .6.
1 Sam,!.}*}.

j In like fort, not onely the Jewes, but allb the
ancient Chriftians ufed tofaft untill the Sun were
fet. Howbeit in procefleof time they began, efpe-
cially m the Church of Rome,todiffolve their fafts
at the ninth houre ^ which is threea clock in the
afteruoone 5 which now they have brought ro the
fixt houre, and for themoft part, on their fafting
dayes goe to(upper before noone. But the(horteft
time tnat is mentioned in theScriptureof a Faft,is
untill the evening.Towhich cuftome their praftice
Is moft conformable,whofaft al day untill the ordi-
riarie time offlipper. This I (aid is the uluall time.

But the childrenof God when they have beene
prefled with more urgent occafion, have fome-
timcs continued this exercile ibr more daies toge-

ther:j

l

I

The tinic ef !
a faft*
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thcr ? See Eft.4. i6 yiy. A8.9.9. 1 Sam.3-*.13.
Dan.10. 2,3.

When the faft is continued for moredayes toge-
ther, ie is not unmeete that as in the meane time
we are but to take one meale every day in the eve-
ning ^ibattb that we (hould at thofe rimescontent
our (elves with a fparediet, in refpeft of the quan-
tity, and meane,inre(peftof the quality, whether
it bee fifti or flelh, or neither 5 according to the
example o( Daniel chap.to. But when our faft
isonce diflolved, whether irbeat the end of one
day or of more, we may freely ufe our ordinarie
diet,obferving alwaiesthe rules of temperance and
fobrietie. I ; c * - •

Aad it fitteth beft the faith of Gods children
when they have humbled themfelvcs beforeGod,
and powred forth their fait into his bofome, to
cheere upthemlelvesiri this perfwafion, that they
having commended and committed their cattle to
God, he will difpofeofir,and them. For this pur-pofe eonfider the examplesof Anna, 1 Sum.1.18.
Of David, even then when the Lord did {eeme
tohavedenied his particular requeft. 2 Sain.12.20.

Awhole narnrall day k-afit timefor thecoari-
nuanceofFaft. Our naturall day confifteth of
foureand twenty houres:ofleflecontinuanceare-
ligious Faft (as1cake it) may not be. In the Law,
the <Wofd Faft kcttltod a Sabbath£ the"tftnd‘oPa:i
Sabbath trraftrherefore b̂ Mlbttedtintb»c. 1 Now a j
Sabbatheontaineth the fcventh part of a weeke,
which is foure and twenty houres. Where Eflfar
iujoyntthia Faftof threedayes,fhc mentioneth the

\ night

i
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nightjas well as the.dayes .(hewingthereby, thatanight muft be reckoned as a part of the day where-in a Faft is obferved.

In the (pace of foure andtwenty hourcsonly one
ordinary meale isforborne $ (The Faft beginning
at the end ofone meale, and when the Faft.is en-ded, another meale being taken r)but lefle than one
meale in a Faft cannot be forbom.This therefore is
the fhorceft time,whichyet wiilappearc tobelong
enough, if a Faft jpe rightly and duly obfervecLFor
the laft meale which is taken before a Faft, ought
to bee a very moderate and (pare meale, (6 mode-
rate, as, (b (bone as it is taken, wee may without
heavinefle, droufinefle, anddulneffefetour (elves,
toexamination, meditation, cohferencc, reading,
prayer, and (uch like religious cxercifesin private,
asa preparation unto the mord folemneexerciles to
beeperformed in a Faft, Moft meet it Is, that this
preparation boin thp evening,and the Faft then to
begin. From Even to £ve«'((aith the Law) jhallyet
celebrateyopr Sabbath:meaninga Faft. Sothatim-
mediatly after a fpare fupper, all (ervile workes of
our.calling laid afide, the forenamed preparation is
to begin, and continue (blonjg, as wecan conveni-ently fit up, even longer, and later than on other
daies,we u(e rogo to bed.Then after (bme deep ta-ken,in thenext morning riling (boner than ordina-rily we ufe todc^fter feme renewingofour prepa-ration,the.reftof the rime, even till the foure and
twenty houres, from the beginning of our evening
preparation be ended, btobefpent in the (blemne
exercifesof religion appertaining toa Faft.IfaFaft

be
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be continued (ashath been before fe^downe) two
wholedayes, it is as muchas our weake nature can
well indure without impairing the health and
ftrengrhofour body.

Somtimes occafion may bee givenof fatting lon-
ger than a man is able to forbeare all manner offufi-
tenance,and then he may take fome nourishment in
thedaiesof his faft. Forexample ^ A man ofgreat
worth and ufe in Churchor common wcale is ftruc-

i ken with a dangerous ficknes,and lies betwixt hope
and feare, fome weeke 6r more ^ the ifliie being un-certaine, hisfriendsearncftly defirousof life,con-tinue to faft and pray everyday, till they fee what ;
ifliie the Lord wi11 give. Now becaufe of the long
continuanceof fiich a Faft, every day they rake one
meale to preferve theftrength of their body. The
like may bedone when a Citie is befeiged 5 when a
mans wife lies longer than ordinary in labour,when
hischild isficke,&c.

In the Primitive Chuch I find, that in the begin-ning; they faftedtill fix of theclockc in the after- jnoone, or rill fun-fetting, which in common esti-
mation is about fix of the clocke. For that is the
moft indifferent time to meafure the evening by,
and the moft prooortionable to the whole yeare ,
and moft anfwerable tothecuftomeof Gods people
in the wholeTeftamenr:for therewas not fiich dif
ference betweene theday and the night among the
lewes,as is among us. For in Iury, the fhorreft day
had tenhourcs, and rhelongeft night butfburteeB^whence it followeth, that for the grtateft part of
theyeare, thefunnedid (etrauch what about fix_ either'
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either not longafter fcj or not long before it : and
whefr thegreateft meqoa'fcie was,asin the depthof
winter,it did fet at five oftneclock,& in the height
offummer atfeven. And therefore the moftequall
time to meafiire the end of she day,and the fun-fet-
ing by,for all the year,« fix of the clock. And that I
taketohave been the vfualltime.when both thclem
and the ancient Chriltians did breake off their
Fafts.

Oftbeeccajiirts of a Fajt.
Hr* Hey rauft beextraordinary.
X As when any extraordinary blefling is?
1 Withheld,or,
2 Taken awav from us:when any judgement is
3 Threatned,or,
4 Inflided.
y When any grievous finne is committed ^ for

which there is caufe to feare Gods heavy judg-
ment, with the likeand that, •'

1 Either in our owne behalfe.
2 Or in the behalfeofothers.
The blefling for which Annah faffed,\Sam.i, y.

as well as praved, though private and temporary,
was extraordinary.

Thedeliverancefor which fefafb^bjt in his time,
and Hefiber and Mordecai in theirs, faffed, was ex-
traordinary.

Thefpirituall blefling for which the Church faff-i

ed, AS . 13. 3.and r 4. 23.was extraordinary.
The judgement which was denounced againfi

N'tneve ( for preventing whereof they faffed,)
. /onab,

Occafions of
faAIogt

l
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Jonah - j. 7. and which was /w/ 1. 13.14. infilled
on 7/wc/ in Joels time, ( for removing whereof'they alio failed ) were extraordinary.

The fin, for committing whereof the Jfroelitcs
ailed in Samuels time, 1 Sam. 7. 4.6. was extraor-
dinary.

The occafionswhichmoved Ezra, cap -. 9 . 2 . Ne-
berniah , cap. 1.4. Ejlher3 ap .4, 16. to fait in the be-
halfe of others, were extraordinary.
! The occafions of ail the Falls recorded in- the;

Scripture, wereextraordinary.
Foraftertimes.SeeChejjanion, de . jey.tn.p4g. *68.

2 For the ftcond thing chat we ought to have te-
fpeft untoin theft our foule-fotting dayesof

humiliation and falling,*?*.The inward
Ipirituall exercift.

Et us take notice of, to heart, and fruitfully
performe theft following particular duties,a'l

which conceme the duty of humiliation.
1 Let us exercift ourfoules ftrioufly in a right

furvey, and full comprehenfion ofailour vilencifc,
iniquities, tranlgreflions, and finnes, this whole
body of death that incompaffcth us, that bloody
guiltinefie we incurred by Adams fall.

2 A right apprehenfionofGods dreadfull wrath 1

and flaming vengeance againfi: fin.
3 A feeling fenft ofour owne unfpeakable, un-conceivablemiftry by reafon thereof.
4 A vile and baft conceit and efteemfe of <Jurfelvesabhorringour folvesin duff and alhes.

• • 5 An

The (ccoad part
of a Faft.
tht fpiriruall
Cxcrcifc.
wTiat to bed
done in it.

.13Jr ’

L
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5 An inward forrow, renting of the heart, blee-dingof the foule.
6 An outward bewailing, with a plentiful! and

heart-peireingconfeffionofallourfinsbeforeGods
gracious throne.
7 A refolute hatred,difiike,& averfion in the will.
8 An impregnable refolution and ftrong reafo-

ning of the mind.
9 A conftant endevour and watchfoll oppofiti-

on againft all fm.
1o An hearty grieving that wee cannot per-

forme all thcfemorc hartily,fincerely and foundly.
Nuw for the fharpning and quickning of otir

heartswith a morefeeling and fruitfull exercifein
theft ftverall points,confider of fuch meanes and
motives as theft.

1 To help us in the firft,
1 Firft, Let us labour to keepe the eyeof natu

rail confidence, as cleareand open as wee can polfi-
bly. There is indeed a little glimpft of light left
and reftrved in nature, which bath power in fome
meafiire to di(cover unto us the foulenefle and hor
rour of fins committed , and thereafter to affeft

, the heart with forrow and remorft, asappeareth,
Rom.2. 15. Some indeed doe darken it by groHe
and wilfull ignorance, others, by a longcuftome
in (in,by theirhorrible impieties and greedydrin
kinginofiniquitie, doe dioake and utterly put it

1 out-, fo that it is turned in them tomeere Atheifme
and a reprobate fenft -

For the inlarging and inlightningof this.
1 Let us caftoureye upon the honeft diftates

See Dow.

Hclpes for ex-amination and
humiliation*

C:PC the
of naturail

Toke
eyes
confcicncc
dcarc.

f Helps for that*
4 Thefirft help,* and
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and morrall preciSenefle, as it were,ofvery heathen
men, led onely by the light of rcalon and common
notions of right and wrong.

Forlying 5 which the very book of God will not
beatedowne in many, even Atijiotle an heathen
philosopher tells us , tl at a lie is lewd, ofitfelfeand
difcommendable,

ObSccenitieof Speech,wherein many wicked wits
and wanton tongues wallow, without any checke
or rcmorSe, was odious and abominable to the eye’

ofreafon : thus Sath another hcathenifh Philoso-
pher 3 It is dangerous to digrefle into obfcoenitie j%
of Speech : therefore when any Such thing falls out ^ il(,
(if opportunitie Serve) reprove him that lets fall
any Such frothy filth:or at leaft, by Silence, blufh- fylfot. Enchir:

ing, or Severitie of countenance, diScover thydif- "Mr‘

like of Such unmanly talke.
When any image or refpreSenration of Senfuall

pleaSure Shall come into thy mind, faith the Same
author 3 ponder feriouSly upon both the times, that
whereiH thou Shalt enjoy the pleaSure , and that
wherein thou Shalt grieve for the pleafureenjoyed 3
And,&c.

Moft men would farre rather fleepe in an whole
; skin, than with a good conscience, and willyeeld
roany thing rather than hazzard, especially cither
life, or lively- hood : but the very life of reaSon
lead Anfolk to that morrall precifeneSfe and per-
eroptorinefle 3 that he would have us rather dieand j
endure the ntmoft, and extremiticof the moil ex-
quisite torments, than be drawne toSome things, j **91*

The world thinks,(in thefclaftdayes lodrownrd """'07W'

ArliS.Eth4.C7''
Kab'<LVtlJ%
TtfUV 1
tavKov rji

4UL\OV.
t

Mmdisn
7tporr'rSiyjy* •

<*9* ir 71,

nrrvXSLvas A
iJbrii<> KSt* K0>P
or
fa#* (ttTtlW-
7}oLV7? A0//0-

Cap j*. \

,Lut\hov asrrv -

**•
Fc .in
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*Nihii aiiud eft in a curled confluence of all kindes of vanltie and
volunuwin | vilIan7> that:a man may well enough beare the re-
fmi4: Exttndt putation of an honeft man, though he bedrunken

but now and then:but Heathen Seneca befideso-
cher ftigmaticall brands of beaftlinelle let upon
him, makes him no better than a Bedlam $ heecalls
drunkennefle a voluntarie *madnefTe ^ and conti- !
nue, faith hee, thy drunken behaviour but a few
dayes, and all the world will hold thee to beeout
of thy wits.

Many are immoderately tranlporred with excefle
of Ibrrow for the lofTe of their children. The
fame Seneca , collettsby thecondu& of realbn fiich

in flares dies,
ilium ebrium '

hsbitnm, nun-
quid dt furo-
re dubitabis ?
S e n: E p i f f .
lib i 2.£/r/i.4$4.
•Obfttvx bane
comitttum^e*

nerisbumani
eodt'ntendfntU,
minimi inter ,

villii diftird
utn stumubi
maxima v' d'ti- i aheape of ftrong dilfwaGves in filch a cafe, which
tut . JdjtW
tas perii!fe, pr<t -
miff*s e(l .
jQuid (intern

demcnius

may juftly make many Chriflians alhamed of their
too much tenderneffe and tranfgrelfion at fuch
times. Amongft the reft , * Obferve , faith hee, tlx
multitudeof mankind going the fameway, feparatedfrom
oneanother but a little fpace, even thenwhen it feemes the
greatejl . Hee whom thou thinkefiit periled, it font be-
fore . But what it more foolijhthanto weepefor him who
it gone before , feeing thou muflgoe the fame way .<?

a Let us take notice(for the Ihamingeven of ma-
ny Chriftidns)of many noble and honeft afts and
endowments of many heathen men, which they
attained by the rules of reafon aad preceptsof mo-
raliiie.

See Regulut hisconftancie in keeping promile.
r Catoes chirafter • and Fabriciut his unfwaied-

ncfle in courles of honefty. f Saleucut his admirable
integritie in execution of jnftice. * Cambfes his le-
veritie againft briberie.u Sciyio Africanus was a man

’idemqutm cum
tibi tmtitrr

fit i/er,
flere eumqui
anttcefit ?
Lib.\6 .Rpi(to
teo.
The fccond.
pe ofic.lib.U
f*lMrTmc hap.
fAu
f Pet M&tu
in x Snm.cn.M*

pagjtu
1 Cxrio'uChro.
pa.8>.
» Heylcn of
Spaine. pa.17 .

of
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ofthat rare charitie, that during all his warresin
Spain, hee would not permit any of the young
virgins ofthecouncrie to be brought before him,
left his eyes fhouid betray his heart.

3 Let us cherilh in our fclves with great dili-
gence and carej

1 The common notions and.moftgenerall prin-
ciples ofnature; which arefuch as thefe. m 7bat all
goodis tobeefoUmvetL That allevil'1is tobe avoided. In
which, as it were in the foundation, all other na-
turall and moral1 preceptsare placed rom whence
are thole,which are thechiefeand fountaineof the
reft. That the Individuutn is to bee preserved $ That the
fpecits or kind is to bee propagated $ That Godit tobee
Korjhipped 5 That nothing is to bee done to our neighbour
unjufily. which are'no lefle perlpicuousalmoft,cer-
taine andauthcnticall than the other.
Thele(lay Divines)arenever utterly extinguilhed

and blotted out. For as there is no nation fo rude
and barbarous, which knowes not, that wee muft
abftaine from evill and doe good 5 lo neither#did
any ever doubt, whether every oneought tode-
fend and preferve himfelfe and his kind, to love
and worfhipGod, todoe nothing to his neighbour,
which he would not have done to himlelfe.Which
generall principles, are lo infallible and true, that
thisnaturall light is never wholly blotted our, no
not out of the loules of the damned and devils
themfelves, as touching all thofe generall rulesof
vertue 5 but at the leaft they repine at the evill of
punilhment.

Butcommonly they erre in particulars, whether
E e 2 this

The third help.
See R.vwltigh,
pn ;i74.

and
Aufi.in Pfk.
57 p& jSio*
» Opine iiftuvt
cjTe profequen-
dum. Omne
malum tjfefo-
Sfcndum
Individuutn c]fc
conftrvandum.
SpccitmeJJhpn*

p*g.ind.tm,.
Dcumcolcndur.
nihil injitft'epro-ximo facien-dum.
See Huron,
tncajt. Ifit*
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this bee good, juft and equal!,or that ;whether we
mult (acrifice toChrift, or to theGods of the Gen-tiles.Keither doe they call this into queftion, whe-ther God be tobe worfhipped and loved 3 but,whe-1
ther they ought to love and worfhip this God
which the Chriftians ferve, or the many Godsof
the heathen. There is no man that ftickesat, or
doubtsof that, whether it be lawfull todoeagainft
the ruleof jufticc ^ but all doe not equally efteeme
and weigh this 3whether particularly todoe thisor
that, bee againft theruleofjufticeandprefcriptof
nature. There is none that is ignorant, that it is a-
gainft juftice, that either himfelfe or his fbnne
fhould be flaine 3 but whether for fuch a caufe, for
example 5 when they did offer
daughters to devills, or, that th
might not be violated, here many knew not, that
it was againft thelaw written in theheart, to kill
cither himfelfeor others.

In the particular, the lavfr of nature was wofiilly (
objured in theGentiles, Rom.1.whochanged the
gloric of the incorruptible God into the fimilitude
of anoxethat eateth hay, &cl anddidchange the

i naturall ufe into that which was againft nature,
&c.

But yet according to thole moft common prin-
ciplesof all things, it was not utterly extinft, fith
it is laid of the fame Apoftle, that they knew the
juftice of God, and his eternall power and God-liead, fo that they are inexcufable. ]

In the underftanding power of the fbule, there
are two naturall, and originally inplantcd habits.

1 One(

their fbnnes and
e chaftitie of any

i
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1 One whereby icjscarried and moved, as it

were with a certaine naturall light toaflent to the
firft principles, which fcrve to the fpeculation.of
tmth. It iscdlled by acommon name, the Intel-
led!,or rather,Intelligence.In this habit,we clcare-
ly fee that thefegcnerallaxioms are : That there can -
not kc bojhan if 'nat ion .wd negation of the fane thing. ID* tkitm re

, Which moft general I principle (asl may fay)being P"*1
laid, many others will follow, as ,whatfoever doe a- Hegan

""‘’‘
tree inont and the fame third\thty dot agree amongthem- Qutcunque in
fives. Every whole isgreat erthanhispart . ‘ I m7ca>.

2 Another *. whereby it is inferced toallow the fade* &
eenerall notions and pjinciple of doing of fhingsJ"*v;*www/rt

Ins called Synterefis. In thisnaturalllightofdoing UjimijM Jiuof things, there are femecertaine rules and prind-piesofwell doing. Asthatwhichi^ thechiefeofall:
tMt all good is tobee followed 5 all evill to be avoi-
ded ; then, tharthe tndividuumistobeprefetved 51
that the kind isto be propagated ythat God is«o be
worfhipped aboveal things ^ that thou mud not do •toanother bur that which thou wouldft have juftly
&rightlydonetothyfelfe; 8cthatthisistobedone *to another, whkh after this manner, thouwouldlf
have done to thy fclfe.From whence moreover,the
whole decaloguecfGcds commandements is dedu- 1
ced^& manyotheraxiomsdoHow^fuch asthefeare:
thatthc chtefeftgood is chiefly to bee defired,that I see how thebetter things are to be preferred before worfe, and | Fathers
etemall before tf mporall ^ that it is lawfull to drive
away force,by force *r that we muff give to every on fitMonfa-man hisowne:And if there bee any fuch like.

< But youmayobjeftsgainft this : if thefe mofl:
generall

InteUeChu.
Intclligenti* .

eat.fag.13.

Obje.t .Ee 3
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gencrall principles of nature be never quite aboli-
(bed j how comes it to pafle cFTac Tome have denied |
that there is a God ? As Di <gorasy Mtltfiw^heodo-
rtuA Cyrman,Protagaw,Sopmftj^ Epicnrtu :and the
foole, Pfjl. 14. 1. efpecially fith right reafon hath
backc the certainty of there being a God, with fi>

. many undeniablearguments.
si»f. It was not becaufe they were not convin-

ced by naturall light, that there was a God:Jt>utbe-
cauf:being conquered and wholly carried away by
the impetuouscurrent,anddrownedin the infatiable
gulfe of fenlualitie, they laboured upon purpofe to
putoucthe eyeof naturall lighr, that they might be
led by theconduftof carnall affeftion, with more
abfolutccontentment and un-interrupted, delight
through all the waies ofpleafures.

Another generall notion is, that an Individuum
(or a mans particular perlon and being is to be pre-
(ervetL, or nature is tobe preferved : which if it be
utterly abolilhed in fame, how comes it to pifle,
rhat they lay violent hands upon themfelves ? Espe-
cially firh this bloody- villany, befides the ftrong
imbredcontradi&ionofnatures light, and rulesof
reafon is fiercely purf <d by many,,both,

1 PhHofophicalldUTwafions.
2 And defoliations of diviriitie.
For the felfe-murderer finneth hainoufly againft
1 God the Father.
r Irt breaking his pure and perfeft law. Thou 1

fair not kill. Nowifit bean horrible finneand the
moftdefperate cuc-throaf of chaTitie to kill ano-
ther3and fta ines thefaceofa whole kingdomewith

fiich

SeeYates pag.
\o6.Heart, pa
e . Breadpjg%

1*9. Eujtacb
Mttapb. pag.?^74 Alfied.7be-
olnatur. pag.
1
Sed{*fci.(fath
Hilfirie) in Pfa.
57. quesvcrinc-
cefliras ad\)ei
conf js QA.VI .
gffo*; of/lcfta-tio tamcttvitie
rum, Dturn non
ejfiperfltadet :
ob quatn
ftnltus m eerie
{uo dicity*eneft
Deus..

Ob )e.2 •
tadividuum effe
confitvanditm.

+

Sec T)tnaldfa

Dike on ceafe.
pag.i6i.
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(uch a bloody.brand,chat itcannot be raced out b u t :
by the blood of him that flied it. Numb. 3 5 . 3 3. It j
is much more execrable andvillanous to kill a mans
£Ife. For the rule ofcharitie whereby we love one j
another,is proportioned by that charitie whereby a •

man loves himlelfe.
2 In defacing his image. SeeGen.9.6.which vil-

lanie and violence dided thou offer but to the dead
image ofan earthly Prfnce, painted upon a table or
(lamped on his coine, th<?u woulded bee hanged
up for a traitor.

3 As he is the highand mighty Prince, theabfo-
lute Soveraignc of heaven and earth, and Lord of
all creatures. '

forfo. 1 He hath appointed thee a (ouldier in the
fpirituall warfare, and given thee a (landing in his
millitant Church,againd the enenvesofour (alvati-
on. But thou very cowardly and curfedly doeft
cut off thy (elfe, and abandon thy dation without
the Commanders leave , whereby thou mightily
di(honoured the Generali, as it were, of the field,
berraied thecaule, difheartened thy fellow-(oul- _
diers,andgreatly gratified theenemiesofGod. *

2 He hathplanted thee in his vineyard,for todo
himworkeforfomefewhoures : but thouout of a

1 pet, pride, or impadency, wilt needs be gone be-
fore the bufineflebeover : whereby to hisintolera-
ble difparagement,and dilhonour, thou wickedly
and falfly intimatedto the world, that thon vvoul- .
dedrather die than indure the (ervice, of indeed fo
deare and bountifull a Lord.

3 Heehath placed thee asa Tenant at will in an
Ee 4

i

houfe
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houieofclay:bur thou in the meantime,not with-
out great indignity and wrong to the Land-lord,as
it were?beateft and batfereft dovvne the houfe to the
grounds >•

2 AgainftChrift, our Redeemer.
1 Hee hath bought us with his deareft. hearts

blood : why then ihouldlt thou murrher another
mans fervant ?

2 By ffclfe-murther, th&u offered vio!ence3 mai-
ming,arid deformitie,as it were (fo rnucbas in thee
lies) ro his glorious myllicall bodie.

3 Againft the Holy G hod, in oppofing hisholy
operations :which are:

1 To fanftifie us: but thou defiled thy felfewith
thine owne blood: with the highed and mod hor-
rible k nd of murther.

2 To dwell in us : but thou ruined and raced
tothe groundj asitwere, the blefled Spiritsowne
hibiration,thrudshimoutofhis lodging, andasit
were,pullsdowne his houfeover his head.

3 Torevealeuntousche infinitenefle of Gods
mercies, theall-fufficiencieof Chrids merits, the
fweetncfleof the promifes, the powerof the word;
Gods wife difpofing of all things,though they feem
never fo hurtfull, to the good of all, who loving
him, doerefigne themfelves over to he guided by
his will,&c. and the horriblendTe of this fin of
felfe-tnurder. But thou that bjpodily maked away
thy felfe,doed likea nroud, imnatienr worme,and
wretch, infinifielv under-prize, difableand trample
upon the truth of all thefe.

4 Tobeget i AfTurancetbatGodwillnGtfuf

%

fer
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fer us to bee tempted above our power, but ever

| give a good iflue if wee depend upon him, i Cor.
10.if. thatheethatrefifteth the Devill (hall put
him tof l i g h t a n d he that fighteth totheend (hall
be certainly crownad,/f<M-7. 2 Hope and affiance,
that he both can and will Band by us in all troubles
and trialls 3 Chriftian fortitudeand magnanimity,
which ever growes in vigourand valiantnefle pro-
portionably to greatnefleof the aflault, and thefu-
ry ofthe oppolition. 4 Patience, which pafleth
through the pikes by the mouth of hell, ifneed be
untoucht, unlcorcht, ever vtftorious, makes the
Martyrs flng in the fire}and thehumble (oule tocry
confidently out of thedepth of fiercefl temptati-
ons ^ 7hough thou kiU mf, yttrvili l trujt i 1 thee. But
thou that layeft violent hands upon thy (elfe,
though many proraifes to this purpole be (aid, nay,
(wornebyGqd bimfelfc, fealed with the blood of
hisfonne, favre (urer than the pillars of the earth,

' orpojesof heaven ^ yet, I lay, thou to the difgraCe
ofGodseverlafting truth , (o fanreas in thee lies,
and the crernall ruine of thy body and (oule, neg-

v lefts and rejeftsThem all.
4 Againft his neighbour,againft
1 Church, Common-wealth and family which

he defiles withblood, bereavesof afubjeft, brings
intocenfareand (candall,for an holy ftriftndfe and
forrow for fin.

2 He brings much unneceflary fhame and griefe
and hopelefle mourning upon hisfriends, kindred,
wife/ hildren,parenfs,&c.arepr^achfullflaine,and
brandmpon his houfe, name, buriall, poftericie,&£

. ’ 5 Againft I

7J

/
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5 Againfthimfelfe, moft horribly.
i By brucifbunnaturalnefTejnayjbyamonftrous

i difaffedion to a mansowne feife and being, traof-
cendent toall beaftly cruelties. For what beaddid

.* ever willingly kill it feife ? Skin forskin,and all that
ever a man hath, will he give for his life. And yet
the feife-murderer, x Outofhellilh pride, which
fuffers him not toftoop under Gods atflifting hand.
2 Impaciency, whereby hee murmurs and repines
againft his providence, and will not fuhmit to bee
ruled by his will. 3 Horrible defperation,where-

! by hee cafts away all hope of mercy, becomes his
|owne butcher and hang- man.
' 2 Againft his owne deare immortallfoule,which
hefends bleeding with it owne(laughter,*fujldain-
ly cut ofFffom all time and hope of repentance,un-
to the dreadfull Tribunall of the everliving God,

j the moft certaineand fevere revenger ©fall blood-

fAfinmorchcL
nous, than kil-
ling a mans
ownefather.
(for every man
is natt rally
next unto him- fhed.feife-) 3 By extreme Bedlam madnefle, who exchan-

geth the momentany miferies of this fraile life, in
which all .Gods deareft children , yea Chrift him.

* feife had his(hare,for thedreadfull fire of hell, pre- J ,
pared only for the Devill and thedamned.

. | Excep. Yea, but fithl fee, fayeft thou, I (hall
beecertainly damned, my longer life will but adde.

1 to the (coreofmy finnes, andfbagravatemydam-
! nation in hell. .

Anf. It is wicked and falfe to fay, thou (halt bee
certainly damned ^ for while God gives thee life,
hegrants thee timeofrepentance.

I Gy further. The hainoufnefle of thy felfe- mur-
' der ,
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derand hellifh difpaire, is more liorrible and abo-
minable in the fight of God,than all thy other fins,
w*1* thou fhouldft ever commit,though thou fhoul-
deft live to old age. Suppofe worfc than fhould or
cm be imagined : that thou fhalt becertainly dam-
ned:yet what prodigious madneffe is it for thee to
paflethe remainder of thy naturall courfe in hell $
whereas thou mighteft it upon earth.

6 Againft the rulesfr refolution of heathen Philo-
fophers, who teach that it isextremeflxowardfcnes
tokill a mains felfe. See before drift.Eth.lib.5.cap.7.
• dnftr.1. Thiscommon notion and generall prin -
cipleoffelfe preservation for all this fsnot quite ex-
tinguifhed,evenin him,whichpraftiftthupon him-
lelfedae h#rible,unnaturall and moftdamnable fin 1

offenfcm"rder. Forwhymay irnotbe faid, that
filch a one finneth againft the light of his naturall (

confcience, as well asa Chriftian may fin againft j
the lig’ntof hisconfcience, nformed and convinced
by Gods word ? and therefore might cry in the at-
tempt ofthat hellifh aft with her rn the Poet.

. video meliora0 proboq^

DoPUt.

deteriora fequor.
I fhould not die, I fee,
Yrt doe ir, I will, though damn’d I be.

* The light of naturall confcience for felfe prefer- j
vation ftands up like an armed man againft that i
bloody aft of felfe-execution ^ but hellifh pride,
impaciency,theDevill anddefperation oyer-beare 1

andoverturneir for a time, hood-winkes it for a
while with the hellifh mifts of horrour, though
they cannot qnite putout that eye.

1

2 He
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2 He holds the principle ftillof (elfc-prefervation

in the generall thefts ap'd fpeculationj though hee
deny it in the particular praftice, and application.

3 Nay, in femefen(e it may bee (aid, that even
excefle and tranlcendencie of felfe-love caulech
thiscruell aft. For a moft Falfe lyingconfuted hope
and conceit1of being Idle miferable, cafts him into
this abhorred mifery. The deftruftion of his bodie
is not the abolilhment of his ajjfolute * being. A
mamtfoule is the fumme and finewof his being,and
therfore a telfe-hang- man in laying violent and vil-Janous hands upon himlelfej doth rat her bloodily
hunt after a mofe tolerable being, than after an ab-
(olute no«-being 5 thpugh in the event being mad- '

ded by the Devill,he finds8c fals upon a^temalfy
curtedand moftdamned being, even intotorfllnts
without end and paft imagin a tion.

Secondly* A right way and method of applying
! thete common notions and moft generall princi.
\ pies of nature to particular matters, objefts and
I aftions. For in their particularapplications is much
errour and exorbitance.

For inftance in (bme particulars.
1 All hold this with a joyntccnfem: Attyoodti

to bee fol/emd. But when men come to choyae and
execution, moft faften upon teeming and cenfaaif,
not true and fubftantiall good. Hence are trodden
many by-paths of pleafure, of hoarding up wealth,
ambition ,good felIowfhip,5cc.
Butat this time mine inftance (hall be only in thole

that killed the DifciplesofChrift, John.16. 2. had
; even thofebeene asked, whether, that which was
I - • '

' good,

ftaiit t(ft .

I
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good, lawfull, honeft, was to be done^ nodoubt
they had aliented tothatcommon didateof nature:'
but they were wofully and wickedly blinded in
theapplication of it , conceiving the perlecution,
and putting to death of thofe blefled men , was
good, and even fervice untoGod : their miftaken
and mil-grounded plea would have beene $ they
were trouble-townes, fadious, new-fangled, di-sturbed the peacecf the whole world with their new
dodiine,&c.

The fame is our cafeat this day, many would bee
holden honeft men,and to ftand for thegoodofdie
Golpell, and yet are bloody goads in the fides. of
tbe. beft Minilters, and had they . power in their
hands, no doubt would put then) I9:death ^ and
fometimes in their Bedlam will not fticke to ,
lay, that they hope to fee them aft hanged ; and j
let them lo hope and exped, untill their eyes drop
outof their holes with rotrennefle, and confufion.
But in the mean time(asonefaid well)we lee many
of tKeircrew & combination,come dailyto the gal-
lows. For good-fellowlhip,and hatred to the word, j
are the Devils ranke nurfery^as it were, which mi-
nifter many times, manysgraceleflc, curled imps
into the handsofthe hang-man. r. , : '

2 Alleonfent, that all ill istabu avoided : but
when they come to the application, andexpreifion
ofthiscommonnotionin theirfeverallwayes, and j
pillagesof life ^ then -pocourfe tf}ey hold is ill ;they
fee no fuch ill ip ill company $ they find no hurt in
haunting of Ale-houles ^ they hope there is rio firch
harmein gaming anddancing,jefting, idlenes,letter

oaths
a
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oaths, lying now and then, nay,in very ufury,coufe-
ning, defrauding,over- reaching their brethren,&c.

3 I 3 A third general!principleis, thatthe Hindis to be
Sec Arijl.pel-7 - propagated : yet nations there have beene that have1 onlybrought up the faireft and beft formed children

but caft away the maimed,anddeferm e d a n d that/
toavoid exceflive multitude ofpeople ^caufed their
women tofutfer abortion, and to kill their childrenSee tarh of

melancholic, | jn the WOOlbe.
4 It is the common cry, and contention of all

creatures, for felfeconfervation : yet from time to
time there have been found feme accur(zd Sauls
chitophcls, Ncrocs,ludajfes^nd othersof that bloody
crew,which have laid violent and villanous hands
uponthemfelves.

In which cafes, the cleare light of this common
notion, is for the whileeclipfed by the fierce and
reftlefle oppofitions of the Devill, the world, and
the flefti. For they aHhelpe forward that horrible,
andhelli{ha&* Satan aflaults, 1 With his peremp-
torycommand, prefled many times.with fiich ty-
rannical!authorise,and unrefiftable violence, that
without the greater grace,andaffiftance ofGod,he
cannotchoofebut yeeld, and a man is not able to
withftandhim.

2 Withatfrighting terrours,and horrible fears,
1 edged, and imaged with the darkneffe ofa melan-
' cholick humour, as it were, with hellifh furies, to
tire him,and take away hisdefire to live.

3 With grievous aftii&ions (if God (b permit)in
his name,or ftate, body, or mind, with thisfiigge-
ftion, that there is no meansof eafe and comfort,

but
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but by taking away his life.
4 With the intolerable weight of his hainous fins,

I and with aconceit, that he hath committed crimes
which are unpardonable, and namely that againft
the holy Ghoft, &c.
7heworld wondersat thofe which are troubled in

mind,.astheOwleiswondredatby the little birds.
Such are cenfured by all naturall people for mad-
men, to have beene extraordinarie, and norori-
ous finners, to be fingled out, as fpeciall fpeftacles
ofGods moftvifible, and remarkable vengeance:
they become a by- word, and table-ralke, toall wic-
ked worldlings,and the Drunkards fong,ofallwhich
difgraces a poere foule yet too. ignorant of the
happinefle and honour of being troubled for fin,
and but comming newout of the world,wherein he
had much credit, favour, and good report, is very
fenfibleand impatient.So that he is toooften temp-
ted, rather to returne with thedog and fow to the
filth ofdisavowed luft,and vomit of his formervil-
lany,or, (which is for our prefcnt purpofe,) todie,
than to fuffer fuch difgrace.The flefh alfbconcurres
with the Dcvill, and the world, to promote this
aceurfed aftd bloodie aft, by ie Hellifh pride, which
will not be curbed, andconfind by Gods wife and
blefied ordering, or ftoope to the conduft of his
gratious providence, but makes him choofe not
tolive, rather than not to live as he defires.

a Impatienciejpu fillanimitie,extreme weaknefle
and impotencieof m ind $ which raoft unworthily
makes his heart melc away like water, upon the
afiaultSQf ordinarie, and many times, honourable
. fufferings ^
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: lutferings ^ asacaulcles fcandall againft which fee
2 Cer.6.8. *

’ ’ — '

3 Infidelitie, diffidence, and diftruft inGodsprovidence, and promiles, which begets hopelefnefle, heartlefnefle,de(paire, felfe-killing.
y That God is to be worftiipped, is the commonconfeflion ofall reafotiablecreatures,but when theycome to the particular wayes, and manner of di-vine worfhip, there is wofull variety ofdeclinationfrom the path,which is called holy. /.
A world of errours, herefies, execrablefacrifices,prodigious worfhips. To (ay nothing of forrainefalfe worfhippers 3 amongft us, Papifts would wic-kedly worfhip him in images 5 our ignorant peoplewith good meanings onely 3 civill men with unho-ly honefty • formall prof^ffours with an outfideChriftianitie,&c.
6 It is generally acknowledged, that wee muft;not wrongany, but doe,as we would bee done by.

Bui!letUS looke into mens particular,and perlonall
dealings, and moft are fhameldfe, and endlefle in
wrot>*doing,coulening,defrauding,overreaching,
nandering,railing,backbiting,and other machivilli-an dnd villanous pranks, and peftilent carriage to-wards their neighbours.

A frefh memoriaH of ourowne actions.If we con-cur with the Devill to blindfold our owne memo-ries,that they cannot recount our ill deeds,we (hall
have little benefit by the working ofnaturall con-(cience. Towhich are required thole three materi-als, whichHiave now touched,

i
(
Common notions, and principles of nature.

2 Particular

) 1 vo
5

6
n •

3
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2 Particularapplication of them tofamefpecials.
•3 Remembranceofour own individual!adiiom:
Firft, in a more generall pradticall fyllogilme,

thus
Heathen HeBor might thus argue 5

All honeft and honourable undertakings, are
prayft worthy.

Todefend a mans Countrie,and valiently to die
for it if need requires is an honeft and honourable
attempt :

Therefore, todefend and dieforour Countrie,
is prayft worthy. '

Secondly,Ina fpeciall pradticall fyllogifme,thus:
TheSyntCrefisof the former conclufion frames

this proposition;,
He that defends his Countrie, rcfolved valiently j

todie for it, is worthy praift.
HeBors conftience aflumese

But thou defendeft thy Countrie,re(blvedto die
for it ^

* .
Then the fame conftience concludes,

Therefore thou art prayft worthy.
Whence fprung up much fecret contentment and

joy in HeBors heart,which added much vigour and
refblution to hiswarlike fpiric.

Sjttterejit miniftred to Oedipus this propofition •,
Abominable actions deferve grievous punifh-

ments.

Sjnttrtfi.

Lex nature.

Y.exntt«n

« *

The Law of nature frames this Minor 5
Inceft and Parricideare abominable adtions^Ktukur concludes.
Therefore Inceft and parricide deferve grievous

punifhment. Ff T*‘This
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Thisis the iirft pradticaii Syliogilme more gene-rail.

The fpeciall followes thus:
SjBtmfts rcfumes the conclufion of the formergenerallSyllogifme, and formes this propofition $Hee that commits Parricide and mceft deferves

moft grievous punifhment.
Oed'qus hisconfcience aflumes :

But thou baft committed parricide and inceft ;The fame confcienceconcludes *,
Therefore thoudcferveft moft grievous pnnifh-ment.
Whence did arife that horrour in his heart thatinraged him topull out his owne eyes.

Secondly, let us keep in a readincfTe and often
exercifc fbme fpeciall wates of fumming up the
number, and taking a right eftimate of the nature
and notorioufhefle of our fins.

1 By infpeftion into the pure chr,yfta!l of Cods
righteous law with a cleare impartial!eye. To this
purpofe colled an exaft catalogue ofallwayesof
finning, out of the moft and beft interpreters and
expounders of the commandemenrs.

2 By a particular furvey of all thofe finfull ftains,
wrongs, and difhonours, which wee have offered
toall things in heaven and earth.

3 By a through perufoll of our (elves from top
to toe, as it were, I meane all thofe finnes which
areany way incident toany part,or poweror pafiage
ofbody,fpirit, fbule or calling.

4 By often recounting with our (elves all the o-mi(lions and tran(grcffionsofall thofeduties which

ir.
A fecond help

!to examination
and hutmiuti*

on.

>

we
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we owe unto others, by reafbn and vertue of all
chofe relations which we hold and ftand obliged un-
to them in the word. As for inftance, Amafterof
a familie hath the firft and an immediate relation to
God, as his Creator, Redeemer, and San&ifier.:
to his wife, to his family, to his neighbours, to
his kndred , to his Paftor, to ftrangers , to the
King and all ioferiour Magiftrates, tothofe that
are without, toGods people,See.

5 By a diligent revifingof our two catalogues
of finnes: I meane ofour unregenerate time, and
fince our converfion. For helpe wherein, fee the
inlargement of all thefe, as it (hall follow in its
place.

In cafe of barrennefle in this difeoverie, and
when webegin to pleafe our felves, in that we find
not fo many notorious a&uall finnes in our lives
before converfion, or fuchfeandalousaberrations,
relapfesjbackflidings,fince $as wemay fee in others,
and read of in feme Saints oTGod:Let us fall upon
feme fpeciall pointsfor quickning our hearts in this
penitent (urvey , and with a ferious fearch infill
upon;

i Contemplation and aggravation of that Ori-
ginal! finke, feeds, and inbred inclinations to fin
naturally inherent in our bowels, as to Atheifine,
Selfe-murder,killing ofChrift, defpairingofGods
mercie, familiarity with wicked fpirits, finagainft
the holy Ghoft, 8cc.
. 2 Well weighing the circumftancesof our old
finnes, which may make a little finne to bee ex-ceeding great and luinous;and to exceed the fins

Ff 2

III.
A third help.

of
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I o t o t h e r s, w h i c h, i t m a y b e e f o r. t h e i r o u t w a r d a f t,
|w e r e m o r e n o t o r i o u s. , •

3 T h a t w e ihould have our hand in Adams fin,
that brought fuch a bloodie tea of fin and forrow,
ofnaiftrics and mitehiefes upon ail mankind.

^ Cpnfidering the innumerable infirmities,
4Vants,wanderings,weaknefles,&c.thatcleave untoour beft performances.

5 How manywayes we may beguiltie of, and
accefiary toother mensiinsk

6 The many crying and horrible finnesofthc
times : Holy David fetched much matter ofmour-ning from this fountaine, See Ffd. 119 . ver. 136.

7 Let vs efpecially cximine our (elves by the
firft and laft, commandements, for the firlT forbids
tire firft motionsofour heartsagainft God :and the
laft forbids the firft motions of our hearts againft
our Neighbour, though therebenoconfem codoe

evHl which we think. The further and more
ple ; inlargement of thete or moft of thete y

(hall find in that which followes. I
The firft mainedutie then to bee performed is

Examination. When any needfull extraordinary
bleffing is with held,or with-drawenpr any judge-
ment tobe prevented or removed, it is very requi -
fitetofearch, whether there bee not fomefpeciall
fin in us which may utterly dampe and ditenollour
prayers, lregardwrptitk in my hearty tlx lord 1villi
tiotheareme> Tfa.66,18. That which the Lord (aid I
of- the army of Ifrael in iqfatabt time, may be ap-plyed ro particular perfons$ namely, that if they
did not tearch and find out, and takeaway the Exe-

crable

am ou

*

i!
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crable and excommunicateamongthem, the Lord
would not be with them any more. Jofb. 7.11, 1 ,».
This the Saints well knew , and therefore were
wont in thedayes oftheir Faft toenter intoa fcri*
ousand folemne examination ot theirowne, and of
others fins. See Esr<*,?. 6 - JftA. 9.1

Foir this firft partofthe inward fpirituall exercife,
I am wont tocommend to Chriftians divers waies
oflumming up the number . and takinga rightefti-
mate, of the nature and notorionfiiefle ofour fins.

1 By inlpe&ion intothe pure Chryftall of Gods o|'^̂ f1'

righreous Law with a clcare impartlall eve. Tothis p^cchryfcdi
purpofecolleft an exadt catalogue of all wayes of ©fGod*rightc-
finning, out ofthe moftand beft interpreters, and ous Uw VV1

expoundersofthe Commandements.
Nay, in this wayofexamination , beginne with

Adunt finne : which in refpeft of us, Divinescall
Original!finne imputed ? and if wee had no inhe-
rent finofourowne, this imputed fin wereenough
todamneus.

* Our firft finne is the participation of Aims
both tranlgreflion and guiltinefle 4 j. W hereby in
his fin all his pofteritie finned, Row.%. 1 j. *9. The
reafonis, Adam was not then a private man , but
reprefented all mankind.When Adamoffended his
pofterity wasiq bjsk>ines^from whomftiould they
by the courfe of nature iflue ? and therefore take
partof the guiltinefle with him. See Htb.7, 9,

See many ftirringconfiderations,and quickning p g<motives, to make us take effeftually and feelingly 35wrt***to heart, the havingour handsin that firft horrible 4J*»
; rebellion. ; t Kn \

Now

a dearc mipar-ciail eye.

Origiioll Cm by
imputation.:

I
* & fix^u am
txurcatiudiM

/«***
<f**m bunt

pr'maut

tom ftlamperi.
remmomneu
RtUtc.i* laki*.

Ff All
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A11Gods bleficd Commandementswere broken

by thatone horrible rebellion. As the firft Table,
by his infidelity, doubting, both ofGods truth and
goodnes, contempt of,and rebellion againft God,
preferringofSatan before God,& in the prophana.
tion ofthatfrnit hedid eat,which was a Sacrament.

And for the fecond Table, he broke thefifeCom*

mandement, byunthankfulnefietoGodhis Father,
that gave him his being 5 and had beftowed fo ma-
ny bleflings upon him.

Thefixth, by the murther of himfelfe,andall his
pofteritie s body and foule:Thefeventh,by his in-
temperancy : The eighth, by touching anothers
goods,againft the will of the Lord: The ninth,by
receiv ingofthe Devils falfe witnefle againft God:
The tenth, by di(contentment with hiseftate, and
lufting after an higher.

Outof the former tranlgrcflion arileth another,,

which I call, Originall fin imputed;which is,cor-
ruption ingendred in our firft conception,whereby
every part and facultieof foule and body, is impoy-
foned with pronenefle‘and d >lpofition to evill. See
Pfil.«5 A 3 . Htb.xi.i. *Orthus,

This Originall finne is that naturall cormption,
which is come into the world by the Apoftacy of
our firft parents, derived from them by natitra.l pro-
pagation intoall mankind;, infe&ingand poyfoning
ali partsof men, fo as before grace and regenerati-
on, hee hath no ftrength to moveor incline to any
good, but toevill onely 5 and thereby alfo he is fub-
jeft to thefirft and fecond death,till he be freed by
grace and faith in Jefus Chrift.

a
Originall pol-
lution aggrava-
ted*
* Eftautcm pec-
catumorifjnUy
Hatha e> b*~
rtditana vuir
fittfjfluaprvpter

Upfumprimi
parentu noftri>
quiabeo propa-
gantufy anims
&• corporc can-
taminaii, injuft t
confipuuntur,
& pan* tempo-
rary & fempt-
tern* reatum
conlrabuttt•
ile*. Sjrocp.

1. pagw it
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Ic is coraein the placeof Originall righteoufnes, ] JJJjj**
and fo is a privation of that,and alft) an evill habit in i pragmam-
the fbule. “•<*' >* *••**

* All Adams poftcritie isequally partakcrof this "'

x
an
0^,.

corruption. Thereafbn why it fhewethnot itlclfe fin mdiftn a -
equally in all, is becaufe, " fr

1 Some have the fpirit of fan&ification. uh, * ongi-.
2 Some the fpiritonely to bridlecorruption. n*lu jWfr'**

\ Some have neither.
4 Andinfome, Cod flirs up the principles of coguandum,^nature, whence icis, many doe ftiincin excellent

morall vertucs. Lf i*V«9uni
Let us take matter, and motives to humble our diffiofmoadperpe-

foules under the fight and fenfesof this inherent O
rignall pollution,and body ofdeath/rom ftkh v on upU uquifitM,
fiderations as theft. & ,nn*~

Confider, i The prime excellency, fweetnefle amabbrfZ \
and peace of our foules, of Which this is a privation, b*kuu ? Eft in

For which, Set Moreenof the three fold ftatc of rZ'i.tlTlXt*
man.Ori^. pa^. 2. fol . 5 5 . Perkinsvol. I , pj&. 1 o, 11. privative, er

i The univcrfality of corruption in refped both ("ae**> #»•*
of the fubjed and objedt. For which,Seeafterward tm, fauZitcr,
my catalogue of the finnesof the tongue ^ where & mftr* erg*
we may fee 26.diftind finnes incident to that little
member.Confder alfo the infinite omiflionsof the I tn»,mievbfot- j
eye,which fhould efpecially on the Lordsday, like !
a Bee upon infinitevariety of flowers, from every p ÎZituart
creature Its looks upon, colled much fweet matter 771•& hl*c
of heavenly meditapon, for the magnifying of the Zeftn/eZZ.
Creator,hi9 wifdome, power,&c.* And bow eve- • •>,?-
ry glance thefeofbrings (bme matter oflilft or fin, ZZuZtTnMone way,or other into the heart,&c. *3- -

Ff 4

87

agit dqkthtcr,
Confider [ Tbtirmn. 1
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Conltder the vaft and horrible dcgenerarion

from chc law ofnature, it drawcs unto ^ for which
conlidcr theVirginiansworfhipping the Divill.The
Egyptians Bedlam idolatrie.

I ,rSee Calvin in his Pentateuch, fug.421.
Confider for the lame purpofe, that monfter of

’ Deitfub.Ub.i . MiSane9 who(AS * Btdin reporteth) wl>cn hee had
*** 6‘ furprifed on the fuddainc, one whom hee mortally

hated, he prcfcntly overthrew him ? and letting his
dagger tohis breft- j, told him, hee would certainly

; have his blood, except lie weuld renounce, abjure,
, forfwear and blafpheme theGod of heaven. Which
when that fearefull man, too finfully greedy of a
miferable kTe,had doneina moft horrible manner,

.’ hee immediately dilpatche.l him, aslooneas thofe
prodigious blafphemie6 were ourof .his mouth^and
in a bloody triumph infiilting over his advetfarie,
as though whole hell haddvve-k in hisheart, he ad-
ded this moft abhorred fpeech 5 'O/J(faith he).r /w»
right noble ândheroicallrevenge3

which doth not eately
' deprive the body of a temper ry Ufr3 bait bugs a' ft th<

neater- dying fbulc untteverlajltny flames.\\ itnefle f̂
fbfhe cruelleft of men, Mahnnet the great,, that
bloody Turfce who (as the*ftory reports) was in j

Tu1ks.pag.4 j}. ^Kojuethc death of eight hundred thoufand men.
I Wimeflealfo, that man, wish whomWsCartwright

1 was upon his difpairing bed ; who anfwered hina ,1

\that fith hee inas to gpe to hell himfelfie , bee irotild\
have his wife , el*ildrtn9 vnd aCItke icorld damned m'th
him, &c. Confider tbofe nrawttwaJl finnes inti-
mared, Rtm.1,- 1TheWoody outrage of lelfc-de-
ftruftion,&c.allfhiit*-of thj6•corruption •

5 Confider

* Hiftoric ef
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5 CoBiider the extreme difticultie to weaken and

waft it Confider how many an holy man ftrive*mightily , and wreftles many a yccre wirh fbme
paflionor unruly loft, and yet cannot pofiibly ma-
(ter it of long. For the purpofc, (ometimcs a fin-
cere hearted min fees himfelfe againft anger y h-
bouring throughly to mortjfiejr, perhaps for ten
or twenty yeares ^ and yer after all that time, and
for all the paincsand mcanesagdnft it,. he isfome.
times upon the fudden (urprifed and fouly foiled
with it. And did not God accept in Jefus Chrift our

Ifbiving, grieving, and hating that fin, wee are (o
' hailed to full (ore againft our wills, and the hearty
1 defireofour foules, how could wee have anycom*

j fort ?
J 6 Confider the rufull complaints of the holieft
Saints againft it. Heare bldfed Tads heivie com-
plaint, Oh wretched .man that I who fisaidddiver

from the bodierf this death$Mow.7.*4. Bradfords
*Jam as dm at a float , as dumb ft a as facet
from[ rayi»g3 as bee that never kyenany tafi -of it Ka
therine * Brettergh, that holy woman, upon her
death bed,was much troubled with origina l finne.

3 After O/iginall fin in Adams poftcritie, Aftu-all finne comes into confideration, which is, (that
which a m»n out -the corruption of his nature
dothcommit, from that time, wherein he knowes
to nfe and exercifc his reafrn. Anditis, either a
thought , w( rdorwoiice, eontrarie to Gcdsjaw*oran omtifion cf athought ,̂ word orworke, ,co*r»

imandedinthar law. Q.r, in a word, i> a tranf
grefiion of the law* a Job. 3,4,

/

* r»xe p/Uf
I <56 }.

thc <Uf-
me

Cliriftian
death of Mi-ftrefle Cathe-
rine Bsettergb.'
See divilions
otic,Pol. S>*f.
Tom,1 l,b 6
C‘*p }.( ol.»186.
»Cq lift'd.
Tbetl.Di4oflfa%

Sebol.SeCJ
caP**opag.4$ j.
I ilcn.Syntag.
DA cap. jo png.
478 Armin,
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A (In is (aid to beaftuall,not, that finne isan aft-

ion, or that arraftionisfinne, but becaufe there is
finne in theaftion, which feeing it is good (6 farre
forth as it is an aftion, yet the deleft of morall
goodnefle and a praviti^ cleaves unto it* and that

ûtcumbenx with 'the pravitie of it, is properly finne,
which is from man and not from God. But figura-

a( fio,aihnrtt tively, namely, by a Metonymy, a fin is (aid to be
ftfZioJuiu an aftion eroding or repugnant to the law of
moralh^ pra- God.
vitas, atque
IU* defcflui cumpravittiit efi ^ roprie peccatum quid-eft abhominenon a Cto. Figwate au-
tem, nempe Metonymice, peccatum dieitur attio putnans cumlege D«V D jfcrunt pttcatt et
peccatum facere.Teccaregoneralter dtcuntur quicunque infuitj&ionibuo a rtfti legit divine
regulidefleftunt, five id fiat ex mfirmitateet tgnoraotia, (iveex malitta. Peecatumfactrc
dtcuntur propriiy quiflui:o peceandt tenentur,et ex owm peccant }et peccativdult artificium
quoddamfaftitanr,etia-mfi oput externum adu nondumperficiant, quod proprium ejl rtprobo-
rum, 1 /*/>.}.8,*. Quanquxm Synecdochict, idem eft interdum pectart, quod in adu con'
tinuopeccandi verfantur,ui 1 lob.̂ .etCap.y.i*.

Take matter and motives to abominate anda-
bandon from the heart-root, and to the bottome of
hell, all thy aftuall finnes, from fuch confiderati-
ons, as thefe.

Confider, that finne,
1 Is infinitely hatefull. Icistheonlyobjeftboth

of Gods infinitehatred and anger. His love is car-
ried upon varietie of objefts: hee loves his owne
btejjed- felfe infinitely hisowne lonne, which is cal-
led, Thefonjtecfhirlove-, his Angels, his Children,
his Creatures. But all his infinite hatred derh only
with all its united force and deteftation, light and
concurre upon finne. Suppofean idle word, vaine
thought, or officious lie pafle from thee, the leaft
of all thefe is accompanied with Gods infinite ha-

. " rred,

Peccatu aftuale
dic'uur non
quod peccatum
fit aftto,aul
quod alio fit
peccatum: fed
quod peccatum

Considerations
to mike finne
loathfomc.

C$1.1.1



foulc-exaltinghumiliation. 91
tred, and indignation, &c.

2 It is fouler than the fouleft fiend in hell, than
the Devil! himfelte. Ifany of you fhould have the
Devi11 appeare to him in his fouleft and uglieft
fbape, hewouldbeftrangely affrighted, and Hie as
faft as hee could 5 the leaft fin thou committeft, I
dare fay, is far more loathfome,vile,andodious than
the fouleft fiend in hell, and worfe than the Devill
himfclfe.

3 It is extremely ill,and hurtfull.A greater ill,than
the erernall damnation of a man, nay, than the de-
ftrudionofall the creatures in the world, becaufe
without the effufion of Chriftsheart-blood, which
is infinitely more worth than ten thoufand worlds,
the leaft fin could never have beene pardoned.

4 Itismoftinfectious. Ithathapeftilentialland
infedious properde, that fpreads infinitely , and
pollutesevery thing it comes neare. It is therefore
compared in Scripture, to thingsof the moft diffu-
fiveand fpreading nature. The firft finne hath pol-
luted all the Tons and daughtersof Adam that were
ever fince,or (hall bee 5 it made the wholecreation
fubjedtovanitie. Andifbutonefinlie lurking ID
the heart unpardoned and unrepentedof, it foures
and impoifbns all histhoughts,affedions,word and
adions,and thatofall forts, naturall, dvill, recrea-

; tive and religious. It infeds all that is in him, or
comes from him, or that is about him.

' 5 It is full ofall fearfull effeds and curled confe-
quents,both, 1 Privative, and 2 Pofirive. It de-
prives us firft, of Godsfavours. Secondly, of our
part and portion in the bloQd of Chrift ( if it b<?e

committed

5
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The Saints9i
committed with delight ^ )one drop whereof is in-comparably more worth, than heaven and earth,
men and Angels , or the creatures of a thousand
worlds.

3 Of the fatherly proteftion, care and provi-denceof the blefled Trinitie, the gloriousguard of
Angels,the comfortablecommunion of the blefled
Saints, andall the fweetcontentments that follow
thence. 4 Of the quiet joy and tranquillity of a
good confidence 5 ajewellfarre more worth than
the whole world, were it all turned intoone pearlc
of unvaluable price 3 andofall the heavenly illu-minations,cherifhmenrsand comforts, wherewith
the HolyGhoft iswont tovifitand reffefh thehearts
of holy men. 5 Of all fweet peace and tme con-tentment in this life, and of all comfortable right
and religious intereft to any of the creatures.
For without a good confluence, there was nevej
found joy in any mans heart, or lanttified enjoy-
ment ofany thing in the world ^ and never fballa-
ny man have a good conference, that gives allow-ance toany luft, or livesdelightfully in any finne.
6 Of a crowne of life, the unfpeakable joyes of
heaven, that immeafiirableand endlefle comfort,
that there(hall be had with all the childrenof God,
Patriarchs, Prophets, Apoftles, Martyrs, all our
chriftian acquaintance,yea,with the Lord himfelfe,
and all his Angels, with Chrift our Saviour, that
Lambeflaine for ns, thePrince ofglorie, yea, the
glorieof heaven and earth, and brightnefle of tht
everlafting light,8cc. Then for pofitive evils\ it
bringsupon us infiniteforrowes,plagues, miferies,F$ficive.

and



Joule-exalting bimiliation. 9 )
and moft fearfull judgements, bl.ndncfle of mind
hardnefle of heart, dcadnefleof fpirit, a reprobate
(enfe, defperate thoughts, horrour of conscience
vexation and anguifh of foule, bondage under
Satan the prince of darknefle, and banifhment from
God, thefounraincofall biilTe ^ and mifchiefs frioe
thaneithcr tongue can tell,or heart can think. We j
are hereby ever fubjedt and hourely lyable to mad- s« my Trca-
nefle, terrours,8cc. tifco" r,'c s»-

6 It kills an immortall foule eternally 5 which is cranK,ir-
more than all the bloody men on earth, or all the
delperatc devils in hell can doc. It will bring upon
it in theworld tocome forrowes without end, and
part imagination. Every fin committed deliberate-
jy and with delight gives the loule a deadly wound,
andtrealuresupnaturally an immeafurable weight
of vengeanceand tormentagainfl: theday of wrath,
never to be recured and removed,but by the blood
and hand ofChrift and his precious balme.

7 It offends the bigheft,mo(l gloriousand dread-
full Majeftie ;whole power,and punifhmentsare fo
infinitly irrefiftablej that he is able with one word,
to turneall the creatures in the world into helfnay,
even with the breathof hismouth to tume hell and
heaven, and earth and all things into nothing.

8 It can never bee pardoned or purged, but by
the heart-bloodof Chrift. Who can entertaine in-
tohis compaflionate thoughts that ruhill ft&rie of
the deathand fiilferingsoftheSon of God for our
Iakc9,but his fpirit will melt within him into teares
of indignation and ftormes of anger againft him-
felfe,whole finfull foule was thecruelleft Jew, that

nailed

> !
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The Saints9\ |
j nailed him to the erode. Shallgoats blood (as Na-turalifts (ay) breake the Adamant ? And (hall not
the precious hearts-b!ood of our deare Redeemer
refolve the moft ftony hearts into tearesof blood >

I Prodigionfly rocky and flinty hearts ! But let
moft ftubborne and unrelenting wretch know to
his terrour,what adeale ofvillanie he offers hereby
unto thedeath of Chrift, and trembleat theconfi-deration of thefc dreadfull woes, and flames of
wrath, which hefotreafaresupcontinually againft
the day of wrath. For beleevc it, fo many finnesas
thou committed willingly, and with delight, fo
many thorncs doeft thou cruelly faften upon his
head j fomany nailes doeft thou defperately drive
intohis handsandfeet ^ fo many fpearesdoeft thou
thruft into his heart * fooft (mercilefle villaine let
me fpeake fo, for the loveof my deare Redeemer)
doeft thou imbrue thy wicked hands with his pre-tious blood, and wich prodigious prophanenefle
trample it under thy feet. So that it may juftly be!
(aid unto thee, as/werfaid unto the Jewes, 7hou
haji crucified the Lord of life $ thou haft murdered the
King of glorie, the Sonne oft he everlivingGodt chrijl
Ujus, that ) ujl and holy one;and preferred,not Barra-
bas, but, (which is as bad) thineowneiinfulllufts,
nay, the Deviil himfelfe, before our blefled Re-
deemer.

9 It 19 ever attended with a threefold bitter
fting : Whereof foe my directions for walking with
God,p.tg' iji .*

'
I

10 Compare the vaft and unvaluable difference]
betwcenc1Yeeldingtothe inticement,and a Con -

quering

the

AMf MS*

Hey* 10.19.
and

See Embaffa-
dour betweenc
heaven and
earth, Ad fin.
When finne al-
lures thce,&e.
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quering the temptation tofin. For which purpofe
lookeupon Davidznd iofeph, twoofGods deareft
children,andconfider theconfequents ^ furvey the |
diftinfr ftoricsof Gatexin and Spira. j

11 Compare the poor, Ihort,vanilhingdelights ,
ofthegreatcftlenluall contentment in this world,
with theexquifitenefleandeternitie of hellilh tor
ments: outof which, might an impenitent repro- j
bate wretch come,after he had been there tormen-
tedfo many yeares, as if an Angell fhould every
thoufandth yeare come out of heaven, and fetch
one ftarfrom the firmament,fhould fo at the length j
havefetched them all away,&c.bewouldthink( fx\th
one) that hee wot not dawned. Compare, I lay, thy
fugitive follies and fading pleafares that palle away
inthe$<ft, asthetafteofpleafantdrinkedies in the i
draught , with thole never dying paines after
death, and when thy foot is on the biii.ke of any
kind of ftnne,ftay,and think upon the wages there-
of, and for a truth, if thou fall into that finne, thou omnibus m^is

i art fallen into hell, ifupon timely repentance,God P°f̂ feendum

fhelpe notour. np ^U
,u Gt

_
12 Confider the reloluterefifiance, and morti- btnadlommi

fiedrelolutionsof Gods ancient Worthies againft Z’
um& fn"finne, and all inticements thereunto. Heare chry- mu* Puwu\foftome. 1 Doe not offend CIsrijl by anevilllife , irhich1 fie

thtniee is to bee feared above all things elfe ; for although
many doe thinke that hell if the chicfeft and t /je greatcft m»lti actrbiis
of allevils, yet / thinke thus3 that it is mush bitterer to
offend Chrijl3 than to bee tormented in the paines of Gcbi /infmalU

1 vtxari.inMiU .
Horn. tf . pagt.

i We chrijlum
mttli vivendd

hell.
Heare theWriter of Anfelmcs life, who faith thus

of *"•
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vumipeccan

1 Hct feared nobbing in the world more than t »
|uimh.ttJcmfch fin: My confcience bearing me witnejjc, l lie not. For we \

e/itid mea tejte, bjve oftenheard him profefj'e. that if on the one hand hte
qut.i ftpc tUum jhould fee corf orally the honour of finne . on the other,
fubveruntute- the faints of hell • and tnifi:t neerjjarily bee plun-
Sm!Zw- int0 tb* one'^e mû clj00te hc^ rather thanfin. And
miu j quod fi another thin% alfo, no lejfe perhap/ wonderfull to fome •

was WOnt t0^» t0 v^3 t^n^ee w9l<M rather have
fim Matin ' bell, bein^ innocent and free from finne , than pointed
c°rptrMuer cer. with the filth thereof, to pojfcjfe the hjnydome of heaven,

nL'imwny* \ An extraordinary elevationofa moft divineand
debtra, prua heroicall fpirit. It is reported alfb ofanother anci-‘pccutlm %pt- ent Father 5 that hee was wont to lay, that bee would
terct. Ahud jvifi> rather to bee torne in peeces with wild befits, than
ẐfoyTahquu wittingly and wiilinjly to commit any finne. And fo
btu m.rumice- many holy Martyrs and confeflours have cholen ra-
rc[ffbft ther toendure the utmoft and moft exquifite tor-Tfcctltol mo- tures, than to finne againft God in renouncing his
ctntem, 6eben-[ truth.
“qZJtulti I * 3 Thou n»yeft fit,y fiippofe, that every time J
jeede ptintwy 1 thou waft allured to finne, thou faweft Chrift Jefus-
eecUrum rey.i cornmiHg towards thee, as hee lay in the armes of ,
Arftfafjib'*• 1 lofephof Ariputhea, taken downefrom thecrofle,all
inoper.Aofeird' i wan and bleeding, wounded 5 the delicacy, and

beauty,and admiration ofall his parts, clouded,ful-
fied and ftained,fpeaking thus unto thee : Ohfor-
beare tocommit it 5 for it fetcht mefrom the armes
of my Father, from my royaltie andglorie in hea-
ven,wholeand untouch’t,to thearmesof this mor-
tall man, all wounded and torneas thou fceft ^ and
yet for all this, with a wilflill crueltie towards the

Lord

&c.

\
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LordJefus,and thine owne foule, thou wentefton,
and diddeft villanoufly.

14 The richesof Gods goodnefle, forbearance
and long fuffering, leading theetorepentance^ the
publike miraclesofmercy which God hath done in
ourdayes, for the prefervation of the Gofpell, this
Kingdome,our felves,andour pofteritie^efpeually
drowning the Spanifh invincible Armado, difeove-
ringanddefeating the Powder-plot, (heildng Queene
Elizabeth, the modgloriousPrincefleofthe world,
froma world of Antichriftian cruelties, bringing
Prince Charles in fafety from Spaine,&c. The parti-
cular and privatecatalogue of thineowne perfonall
favours from Gods bountifu11 hand , which thine
owneconfidence can eafily lead thee unto, and rea-
dily runoverfrom thine infancy tothis houre 5 all
themotionsofGods holy fpirit in thine heart, ma-
ny checksofconfcience, Sermon uponSermon,&c.
and a worldof mercies befides, doe mightily and
notoriouflyaggravate thofe finnes, that thou haft
moftunthankfollv committed againft that high and
dreadfull Majeftie, who was the well-head, and
firft fountaine of them all. Heare how unkindly
God takes at our hands the negleft of his extraor-
dinary mercies, 2 Sam. 1 2. 7, 8,9,10. I Sam. 2.
27, 28.3 1.Ezek.\6.

15 Sinne is farre more filthy than a confluence
ofall themoft filthy, nafty, loathfome things in the
world.

How long mighta man caft dirt in the aire, be-
fore he were able to infeft the blight fhining beams
of the Sunne > Yet fo filthy is fin, that atonce with

atouch,

See Mfl.ferm.
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a touch, ic infedts thefoule, a dearer and purer ef-
I fence than ir$ and that with fuch a crimfon,and dou-

• ' ; bi£ dyed ftaine, that the floud of Noah, when all
the world was but water,could not wa(h it otf ^ nei-
ther when ail (hall bee but a ball of fire, and Chrift
come in that riametopurge and renew therewith,
the heaven and the earth, (hall it purge or cleanfe
finne out of the impenitent foule : nay, the fire
ofhe’1, which burnes day and night, (hall never
purgeit*Whatfoevet a man can conceive to be moft con-
trary,diftant, andoppofite to the infinite cleare-nefle, puritie, fweetnefle,beauty,and goodneffc of
God,all that,and much more is finne in thehigheft
degree.

16 Every time thouhaft yeelded thy content to
the inticeraentsof fin* thou haft been guiltie of that
heightpf folly, which wantsa name to exprefle it.
Forconfiderin cold blood what thou haft done 5
thou haft put, as it were, into theone fcaie of the
ballance, the glory ofGod almightie, theendlefle
Joyes of heavens the lifeof thine owne immortall
foule, and thepreciousblood of Chrift,8cc; and in
the other, fome earthly pelfe, flefbly pleafore,
worldly preferment, fome fenftalf vanity,or other:
and afcer deliberation and choyce, haft fuffered this
toout-balbnce and overweigh them all. Oh mon-
ftrousmadnefle and inexpiable villanie ! The An-
gels doeblulh at it, heaven and earth ftand amazed,
and aftoniftied at it, and worthy it is to beloathed
abhorred ofall creatures.

17 Every time thou haft yeelded to the alTaults

1
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joule-exalting humiliation. 99
of finne $ thou haft defperately caft thy felfe upon
the hornesof thisdefperate Dilemma. Iff commit
this finne, I (hall either repent, or not repent. If I
doe not repent, I (hall be damned:If Idoe repent,
it will coft me incomparably more hearts-griefe,
than the plealure of finne is worth.

Let thefe and the like confiderations(erve toag-
gravate our aftuall fins, and fo move us tolutferour
hearts to be wounded, and to be broken in peeces.

Proceed now, and perufe fenfibly and ferioufly
the founded expofitions upon the Commande-
ments Downam^ n4)ateley^ &c. Morefhortly, the
true watch, my Epitome for that purpofc :and lay
thy life tothi* holy rule and line,&c.

Togive an intimation, and entrance into this
way, let usconfider.

1 How wee have villanoufly ftruckeat the pure
eyeofGod,theFathersglorie ail our life long,with
many filchy thoughts, abominable lufts, and feare-ftill provocations. How we have (hamefully abuftd
the richesof his goodnefie, forbearance and long-
fuffering, leading us to repentance : how cruelly
we have negletted fo great (alvation, forfaken our
owne mercy, and judged our (elves* unworthy of
everlafting life, by not offeringour (elves into his.gracious imbracements, ftretching out his armes
unto usever fince wee were borne in as glorious a
Miniftric,asever the Church injoyed.

2 How fearfully wee have difhonoured his
deare Sonne, by defpifing of him in his miniftrie,
perfecting him in his members, and (hedding his
blood in theSacrament.

2

Divers waics
of Honing.
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3 Whatexecrable indignicie we haveo;fered to
thebleded fpiric ofGod,by grieving, quenching,#
fiotdefpiting him, byacurfed rejecting his many
holy motions 9or fmoothering them by worldlines,
luft, good-Fellowlhip, or lornetuch fenfuall rebel-
lion by withftandmg that light, which hood
againftusby his illumination, like an armed man,
when we went about finne ^ nay,and it may be,by
fcoffing at religion $(horrible villanie !)and railing
againfi holinefTe, puritie,and the waiesofGod ;as
hypocrifie,unnecefiary precifenes,and toofevere-ly contradi&ory toour carnall contentments.

4 How wretchedly we have wronged thofe hea-venlycreatures,the AngelsofGod,by robbingthem
\ long timeofchat joy they would have conceived
atour convcrfion, Luke By makingchoicein
the daiesofour vanitie,ofthe damned fiends ,who
continually roared about us, like fo many greedy
Lionstofwallowusupqakke, i pet.5.8. robe oar
Attendants, whereas thofe glorious fpirits tendred
theirattendanceand would full gladly have beenc
our guardians, if we had had grace to have been re-
conciled to their Creator, and Lord : which was
an infinitely greater difparagement to them, than
it would be tofo many crowned Kings, rejefted of
a mortall man, taking in their head a number of
bate and contemptible villfines robe his guard: by
miniftring toomuch matter ofoffence to thofe holy
MiniftersofGod for our good,by our drowfineffe,
fleepinefTe,idle gazingsabout,and much uncomely,
irreverent, and unfandHfied behaviour in Gods
houfe,where they are beholding with delight, the

myfteries
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myfteries revealed in theGofpell, i F e t.i. 12. by
doing fometimes fuch things in fecret, befides the
infpefrion of Gods all-feeing eye, even the An-
gelsabout us looking upon us, which we would be
alhamed todoe before the face of a mortall man,
oralittlechild.

5 How we have unworthily abufed all die crea-
tures,by adding,fomuch as in us lies, burden unto
the bondage, and grievoufnefle unto the groanes,
which they make for deliverance out of that vani-
tie, towhichour linneshave made them fubjctt 5
by not making them matter of meditation, especi-
ally on the Lordsday, upon the greatnes and good-
nefle, power and providence, Sec.of our blefled
Creator, (wee ought toread in the face of every
creature, and in every page of this great booke of
nature, themajeftieand glorie, bountie and ble£>

fednefleofour God)we have not beene acquainted
with any fuch art and holy ufe of them, but have
covetouflyand fenfually abufed them toour owne
ends,andoarnallcontentments ^ by want ofconfci-
enceand care to have them fan&ified unto us by
the word and prayer.

6 How wee have had our part by our perfonall
provocations in pullingdowne all, both thofe tem-
porall and fpirituall plagues and judgements upon
this Kingdome, with which it hath beene vifited in
our time, from time totime,wherein we have been
borne and bred, and enjoyed many good things
from Gods bountifull hand, which much aggra-
vates our ingratitude, and unworthy walking, See
Hof.4.1

\ .

7 WhatGo
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7 W hat blood/ goads we have been in cbe fides j

of the Saintsali che timeofourabhorred unregeae.
rate ftare : howcruelly wee perfccuted them with
our power and author.tie, if wee had any 3 ever, in
our hearts, by heart-rifing,averfion and contempt 3
in ouraffections, by hatred and ma’iceand fpire 3 by
our tongues, with railing, cenfuring and ftoffcs 3which was a very crying and bloody finite. For by
all ungodly oppofitions in that kind, wc fbuck im.
mediately at the very face of Chrift, A&,9, 5.and
at the precious bail and apple of Gods owne eye,
Zach. 1.8.
% %

8 How defperately we hardned our companions
and brethren in iniquitie, in their unregenerate
courfes5 heartned and inoouraged then;in the way
to hell, and were deepely guiitie, fofarce as m us
lay, of damning them for ever3 how wee impoifb-
ned and perverted others, with our lewd example
artdinfeaious company.

p How peftilently wee have plagued qur owne
families, if we havebeenegovernoursin that kind,
by our prajcedencie in iniquitieand prophanoneffe;
by negledt of that chriftian durie of praying with,
iaftrufting andreftraining them from the contagi-
ous vanities ofthe times 3 by drawing after us our
wives,fbnnesand fervants,withcordsof vanityand
cart-ropes of iniquitie, asfaft and forcibly as wee
could, into the lame damnation of bell with our
felves.

10 With what prodigious ingratitude we have
abuled many glorious mercies heaped upon us x
bundantly,above raeafareand withoutnumber;the

• riches
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riches of Gods goodnefle, forbearance and long- j
Offering}they Ihould have led us unro repentance,

!t and his more glorious fervice 5 and knit our hearts
;dofe unto him : but by accidentand poifon of our
1 corruption, they made us a long time the more I
iprdumptuous, careleflc, fccure, (elfe-conceited, :
andunuaindfulloftheevillday,

11 How wee have abufed man) feafonablc affli- [
ftions and Gods juft vifitations, laid upon us in
laveand forcurgood j they (hould, working toge-
therwkh .theword, have ferved for the foftning
ofour hard and unrelenting hearts, and made way
for a more mighty prevailingof the minifterie,bur
they rather begot murmuring, impatiency and difc
contentment, and how unprofitablyl even; fince
converiion, wee have nafled through many ofhia
fatherly corre&fonsand chartiff ments,which ought
to have begot in usadecay and further dyingof the
whole bodie ofdeath, and afruicfull increafe iiuhe
whole bodyof Cbriftiaokie.

a How to the unvaluable hurtof.owr foulcs,
lB»ee have«bq(bdall rhcblefled ordinances, word,
Sacramenr§,praier,&c.thole heavenly conduitsof
all fpirituall bleffings, which ere this might have i^riched us with abundanceof grace and comfort t,by
our unpreparednefTe before, irreverence in cheule
of them, fruitlefneCe and want of pra&ice after-
ward-

13 How wee have like fonnes and daughters of j
confofmn and fioch,and fleecers kvharveft, ajbuifd j
the moft gracious and glorious day of vifttat
chat ever any people enjoyed uponearth :in that K

Gg 4 (hining
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ftiining upon us 1© faire and lo long,we have gottenno more holy light into our minds, or heavenlyheat into our hearts j nor gathered luch a ftodcandftoreoffpiritual1 provifionagainftour ending hour,as we might plentifully have done.

14 Hovr beaftlily and abominably we have aban-doned our bodies to ferve Sathan 3 and all the partsand members thereof, as inftruments of unrighte-oufnefle unto fin.
Our e.yes to wicked wandring , wantonnefle,adulteries,covetou(heflfe,idle gazings,&c.See, va-nitie of the eyes,cap.x.&c.They ought aslittle bees,

which falling upon this, the other, and a thoufand
flowers,gather honey from every one, and bring it
intothe hive 3 even foevery day,all the yearelong,I even all the daies of our life, to have gathered from
thecreatures, and all the works ofGod, abundanceof fiveet matter for divine meditation upon the
goodnefle and greatnefle, excellencie and perfe&i-ons, power and providenceofour blefled Creator.
But they have wickedly lervedus, as windowes let
wideopen to let in a world of wild-fire to inflime
and inrageour already naughty hearts, with luft,
Ipeculative filth, and many vitious and vile affe-frions.

Our eares with delight,with delightand greedi-nes,too much idle talk,nay filthy jefts,lcurrill gibes,
flanderous reports,andother rotten, ribald andun-favory communication. They might have lerved
our tumes, to have done God a great deale of
lervice : all narrations and ncwes which we heard,
(hould have fallen throughoureares intoour hearts,

as
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aH^ed of praier or praife, or feme other gracious
exercife,or profitable imploiment offome holy af-
fettion ^ but in many companies they have many
timesdrunke in, faKeaccufations,(landers,whifpe-
rings,centring ofothers,&c* as poilbnfull matter
of unnecefTary^ufpitions^ilconceitSjill-will,heart-
burning unkindndfe, if not revengey&c.

Our tongues, to Jet on fire the courfe of nature.* Be-fides a * world of other iniquitie, to blafpheme
(prodigious villanie!) the glorious name of the
mighty Lord of heaven and earth:and to wound(un-recompenfable wrong!) thegood nameofothers:
which,though it be a common,yet take notice what
a craell fin it is. It is like a lharpe (word, Pfal. 64.
3. and 59.7.or keene razor, Pfal.52.2.envenomed
with the poifonof the (pittingafpe, Pfil.140. it
gives a deepand incurable wound.Chirurgery may
mdlifie, and make whole a bodily wound : but
what balme can binde up the dogged biting of a
flanderous tongue > Itrunneslikea canker over a

r whole Countrie, and cannot be recalled. Robbery
J may be recompenfcd by reftitution; but how canft
, thou ever make that man amends,whom outof thy
lying malice thou haft traduced with thy tongue ?
1tell thee true, not all the wealth thou haft in the
world, can wipe away the wrong thon haft done in
(uch a cafe. Hence it is, that Salomon tells us, Prov.
2 2.1. That aptod name if to bee defired above great ri-I ches. And the Cafuifts conclude, Famampecuniu

1 comptnfari : Noe money can makeamends, for
j taking away a mans good name; Famanonefi pecu-
j nid dfiimabilis . Damage (lay they) which infues

upon r*

I 06

ifa.3.6.̂
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up on infemieuiaybee iccompcricd with money,
but it fdfe is imrecompenfeble, See Axar,Uc.cit.
andalfo^. 583. Par. Sciquid.^ Pur. jextb fy Par ,
qu**U.whete you may fee, what, and what* man-
ner ofreftitution ought to bee made, ma cafe of
Hander.#ad mfamie.

Here then.punftually pcrufe with a broken heart
and bidding affections, . thofc many kindes of
cj>e fins ot the tongue, whachl have heretofore dif*

covered unto you, and whereof every one of
nodoubt,atonetimeor other, havebeene deeply

4

i f

\

«
9\

.* V

14 Do’ ible-tonguednes.
15 Boafkiitg.

I Blafphemic.
* Murmuring.
.3 Defence of fame. 16 Difeovering of fe*

.4 Perjury,fweating. crcts.
II 5 L,yjng, equivoca- 17 Hafty and undifereet

ting , mental! refer- threatning.
•v

6 Slandering.
7 Flattery.

;| 8 Curling.
g Railing, reviling, derate talkativneffe.
ip Brawling,chiding, at Filthy talking.

1 feeding. 21 Scurriliiie, fooliffi
II Scoffing, mock- jetting.

• ing, deriding.
12 Giving ilicounfel. of rumours.

.; 13 Sowing feeds of 24. Indifereet taciturni-
. difeord among neigh- tie, finfiili filence.

hours,. { 25 Raffi ceufuring, c«v
fured

P

I

18 Rafli promifes and
vowes.
ip Idle words.
z<? Loquacitie, immo-

• l i%

\

23 Tale-telling, railing

a-* »*
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TO#
lured by Chrift, Mjtb.?* ming: as in Dwg.

ad Malicious inform 27 Whifpermgi, A&.1U9• I!

Thusgoe on $ and more particularly and exa&ly
ftiTvey, and lmgteouc thelevcrall finnes of every
other part. '

15 Howwofullywee have wronged (which isf
worftofall) our owne poore immortall loules, By
mif-imploving all thepowersand faculties thereof
to fcrve Satan and our felves, by fattening upon •

; them, with felfe damning crueltie lb many mortal!
wounds that without bathing in thebloody wounds
of Jefus Chrift, will bleed to cverftingdeathi

Our minds might have beene by thistime,tsfiill
aathemoone, with (piricuall underftanding ifittHe .
myfterieofChrift, and plentifully inriched with
much living-knowledge in thisglorious *noontide * seeRt!2oe. in
oftheCofpell, and by the helpe of fo many -excel- ioh.pag. iof ,

j lent bookesabroad in the world : but along time-,
I chey lay in the darkeftr midnight of grolleft- igno-rance, in relpcft of any luch facred skill, and gave
us light onely todoe ill, and grow wile in w-icked-
nefle. Nay, andfiocethey havebeene fomething
fevingly inlighcenedj wee- have beene extremely !
dochliillinfumiftiing them with that- excellence,
and variety of knowledge, which if wee had plyed,
and improved all mcanes,andhlefted opj'ortunities
graciouflv offeredand afforded* they might Have
happily attained.

Our memories under the meanes wee have
iujoied , might, have bcene rich and - royall trea
furies of many-divine leffons , comfortable-cor-dialls,
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dialls, holy experiences, heavenly pearles : but in
our vainedaies we filled themfull ofbaggage,lewd
and impertinent ftuffe, idle jefts, frothy tales, and
foolifh conceits, unnumbred notionsof vanity and
folly,&c. Nay, and fince thev were in fbme mea-
fiire fan&ified, wee havefound in them, which isa
grievous thing, more pregnancie, aptnefle and
ftrength to receive and keepe mattersof the world,
and thingsof this life, than affairesof heaven, and
the moft materiall concernments of our owne
foules. And it isa very heavy cafe,and lamentable
corruption, to feele our memories as water to en-
tertalne, and as marble to retaine the fading and
fruitlefle impreflions of tranfitorie pleafures and
profits, earthly triflesandtoies, but as fives, to the
waterof life, and everlaftingleffonsofgrace.

Our heartswhofeonly objeft, andcontinuall ex-
ercife,fhould have beene things honeft, juft, pure,
lovely,ofgood report,&c.Phil.4.8. See Prov.14.
2 ?.have beene (confcioufiiefle and confideration
whereoffhould nowftrike them through with moft

( bitter and bleeding remorfe) impoifoned, reftlefle
fountainesofallill, thefourceand nurferiesof in-
numerable litters and fwarmesofvaine, vile, filthy
thoughts,affe&iom anddefires: very through-fares
for Satans impure fuggeftions to walk upand down
in ; in regardof malicious thoughts, very flaugh-
ter-houfes vin regard of uncleane lufts,very ftewes
and brothell-houfes ; in regard of the heat of boy-
ling concupifcence, very hot-houfes 5 and as the
Prophet fpeakes, like a bakers Oven. Nay;and fince
they have beene habitationsof the Holy Ghoft,we

may
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maybe full fore alhamed to comider thewant of
watchfulnefle, puricie heavenly mindednefle, &c.
which ought to have attended filch a gloriousand
moft blefledgueft ^ yet, which ismore, theaflaults
and offers of luff, paflion , impertinent vagaries,
and many loathfomeintrusions Qf moft unworthy
thoughts. . "ii

A 11 our alfcttions have beene moft notorious and
ftirring Agents for the Dcvill. Every one tranfpor-

i ted in every thing, with an impetuous rage, the1

wrong way.
Our forrow, which fliould wholy and alone have

bin (pent upon finne, and feafonably, hath beene
moft unwor thily mifpent upon earthly Ioffes,about
things of th:s life, and when we have'beene croffed
in our fenfuall deGres and expectations, which are
no fit matter or motives for mourning ; for forrow
ip a right fence, and true eftimate, hath little or no
ufe any ,where elfe, fave^in humiliation for. finne.
Grieve we never fb muchfor lodeof friends.gobds,
children, good name, &c. Wee are never better,
butonely thereby encreafe and multiply our griefe,
and adde.more bitternefTe and cutting rothecrofle^but forrowfor finfhakes and batters it into peeces
and bringscomfort unto the Confci'encej

Nay whereas fince copverfion, that commande- see chryffl.
ment,.lies upon us, Rt\ofe evermore, x TIxf. 5.16. excellently to

Wee have very bafely fuffered our hearts tobe un- I
neceflarily deje&ed with falfe feares, diGrafts. 1 ccb.nom.y

Our joy fhouldhav? beene in Jehovah, buffed
for ever, in his name, his word, his workes, his 1

I waies, that cat aaejfatk thing. It fhould have beene
exercifed

1

: I
i
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exercifed upon everlafting heavenly obje&s,which
(hould have kept in continuall life, and enlarged it
a length to that which is unfpeakable and glorious.
The matter of it, fhould have beene * i God
through our Lord JefiisChrift, Rom. 5.11. 2 Our
owne (alvation, Luke 10.20. 5 The prolperitie of
the Church, Ifa.66.1o.4The fafferings with Chrift
M^A.5.11,12. iPet.4.13. Ifa.1.2. 5 All the gifts
of God, Datt .26.11. 8cc. But in all our finfull and

' {enfiiali time, it was unhappily (pent up#n froth,
folly, and filth 5 at the beft, uppn come, and wine

I and oyle, things fading and tranfitorie ; ft) that in
|the heat, and height of it, wee might truly have

(aid of it, a* Salomon of laughter ; It it mad. For
fuch joy in filch things, is fitly compared toacan-
dle, which inburningconfumeth that fame which
nourilheth it, till at length both of them die to-
gether, and the light end in darknefle and a {lin-
king fnuffe. It is juft ft) with carnall joy , which
confiimeth by degrees thole lame things which
nourifli it, as outward fiibftance and ftrength of
body, and then being confumed it felfe, expires
in extremeft anguilh and horrour. Nay fincc wee

| havebeenehappilie tranflated into Gods marvel-
1 lous light, and it turned the right way, wee have
' finned in fiiffering it to be damp’r upon the ap
|proach ofany little trouble, temptation, trial!,&c.

or (lighteroccafions, and in not exercifing and in-
larging it with more exaltation, fiveetnefle and re-
frelhing, about the thingsofGod, and afluranceof
our owne lalvation,&c.

Our love which {hould have warmed our hearts
. with

Itclcf. ». ft-

*—
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with an; holy flame and affeftionate forvencie to
wards God, whoof hisowne fleemercie hath fea-> j
led unto us by the blood of his fonne all the prero-
gatives of the Saints upon earth, and the"blefled
inheritance of the moft glorious and evcrlafting j
kingdome of heaven y A fence of which extraordi
narie goodnefle fhould make us toprefer hisglory
before anyworldly good, the fweetnefle oflife, or
falvation of fbule : but in our wicked dayes was
wholy imployed in providing fenfually for our
felves. Seife-loveforeignes in every unregenerate
man, that, whatfbever he may pretend, orproteft
to the contrarie, he loves no body, nothing but
himfelfe 5 his love of all other men,all other things,
isonely in reference to himfelfe, and made fervice*

able to his chiefe camall contentment. And even
fince by the mighty workcofChriftsfpirit,we have

' in fome meafure denied our felves, and let our love
aright, wecannot without a great deale of griefe

j and fhamc , think upon the faintneffe, inconfta-; cy and coldneffeof it, towards our God, his Chrift,
|his word, workes,creatures, Sacraments, Sabbaths

minifters, fervices, children , prefence, corre&i*.
i on?, comming,&c.

Ourhatred which all and onely fhould have bin
fpent upon fin, hath beene peftilently bent againft
thebeft and blefiedeft things in the world ^ even a
gainft holinefTe it felfe, ais though itwere hypocri-
fie ^ againft profeflion of the Gofpell, and godli-"nefle, as though it were afc3 ^ againft Godsfaith-
full minifters, as though they werethetroublersof
theeftate, meflengersof evill things, ourenemies.

l i
1 - l
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Pyi.fo.i7*
Pr#.i »$.
1 c»r.\ 18.
Ipfc. j.'.o.

See 1 King.18 17.and 22.8.Gol.4.16. Againft re-
formation, inftru&ionknowledge ^ Pft.50.17.P/0.
L.ap. Againft powerful!preaching the word, as
though it were foolHhnefle* 1 Co«|» 18. Againft
the Lord himfelfe^ accordingrothatofour Saviour,
Hee that dothwill hateth the light. The evil!confci-
enceof the wicked abhorreth the Lord, withing,
that either hee were not at all, or elfe that he were
like them ^ Againft good men, even for that good
and grace,which was in them,and that implacably,
asCainhated Abel, onely becaufe his workes were
good j and DaviJt enemies hated him becaufe he
followed goodnefle.

And thus did wee become incarnate Devills,
fecond Devills, as * Auflirt fpeakes, Hee that beares
hatred in hit heart is a fecond Devill , inferiour
onely to Sathan, (faith a great Divine) intwore-
fpe&s.

1 Fo.r whereas Sathan being now very neere iix
thoufand yeeres old, hath the (ubtiltie of his na-
ture (wherein alfo he doth exceed man) helped by
long experience to doe wickedly } tnan being or
fhorter continuance cannot equall him.

j 2 Againe, Man is clogged with a body, which
isa great impi diment tothe a&ingand accomphln-
ment of that which his fpirit conceiveth : ft being
farre otherwife, with the attions of the bodie, j
which require the circumftances ofplace, and per
fons,&c. than with the conceptionsof the mind,
which without any fuch thing are produced an

PCOtherwife if thewickednefleofmans heartbreak~ out,

* Jguiidium in
cordeport&t>
fecunda did•
boluA cjfc Ad
frat /nin ertmo
SerM.
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oat, as it is conceived* if every hatefull thought
breakeout into murther, and every uncleane Iuft
intoa carnal!a& ^ oh what a world of wickcdndfc
would then be dilcovered in man ) w' at a hell
(hould we have upon earth ? Then would it bema-
nifeft, that manfor fimilitude of natures,were but
an incarnate Devill 5 Sceundut Diabtles, as Mtffo
faid.

Our confidenceswhich (hould have beenc Regi-
ftersand remembrancers unto usof many heavenly
thoughts, gracious (peeches, godly a&ions, good
deeds , (an&ified Sabbaths , holy prayers, divine
meditations,chriftian conferences,dayes ofhumi-
liation, righteousdealingwith our brethren, c«m-
paflionate contributions to the neceffities of the
Saints, workesof juftice, mercie and truth, a fin-
cere relpeft to all Gods commandements,a carefull
performanceof alKpirituall duties, a conlcionable
partakingofall Gods ordinances,a (eadbnable exer-
cHeofevery grace, hatred of all ftlfe wayes, and
heartie and invincible loveuntoGod,and all things .
that he loves,8^c. In (lead of (uch comfortable pro- 1
vifion againft thecvill day, naturally wee hoard up
in them, (courges, (lings and (corpions, infinite
matterof unfpeakable honour^ I meane, confci-
oufiiefleof many villanies, vanities, vile courfes 5
of lies,oaths,blafphemies,adulteries,whoredomes,
varietie of (Irange faihions, gamings, revellings,
drunken matches, good-fellow-meetings, riotous
excefles,uluries,falftioods, hypocrifies,filthy jells,
mu'-h idle talke, flanderous tales, fcoffes, railings,
oppofitions to the holy way, See. Now all the(e,

H h except

1
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exccpcbjr timely repentance weeonfcfle and for.
lake them, lurke mihemeanctimeintheboforne
o f our guiltie confidences, like fo many /leeping
Lionsand Giants refrclhingwith wine, gathering
a gredt deale of hellifh poifoa and power, that
hereafter they may fting with everklling honor
andendlelfe torment. f . .

3 By a diligent reviling and perufall of our
wholelife $ Our twoCataloguesof finne, J meane
oPour unregenerate time,and fince our converlion i
1 All the Abominationsof the dayesofour vanity.
2 Our failings jn our tranOadon from darknefle
rofight. 3 Our relapfes, fallsandfrailties finer.
• i Forchefijfi. uvJI|. JPMlijRBMVI

T» prepare our hearts with quickning matter
for much penitent rcmorleand found humiliation^Let usrake notice of, and to heart,
i.Our omilfionsin that gracelefle time, which

were as large as theduties injoyned in Gcdsbleffid
lawes. Now what grievous amazements may k
breedin a truly penitent heaft/ro thinkelerioufly,
that for all die time of our unfregenefarion, wfoich
perhaps was twenty or thirty yedres, having fo
great and good a God in heaven, at whole findrng,
weewere ail that while* for evefie bit of bread wee
put into our mouthes, for everiedraught of aire,
much more for many and many other more excel-
lent favours;yetfor all this, forall that time,
fliould doe him no fervice at all, neither performe
anydutieunto him, orbutfo, that k was abomi-
nable in his fight, of ak thofe which hee required

i inhis blefFed booke • and weedid infinitely owe,
1 T7r. > y . '

f i r
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being hiscreatures,and bound unto him beGdes by
infinite obligations for innumerable merciesevery
moment, if wedid rightly confider our dangers,
and defert therein.

i For iuGance: Wee may now feele and acknow-ledge by the prefent fweetnes, ncceffitie and preci-oufncsof the (pint of praier,what an horrible neg-led 8c wretched omiflion it was of fo long time,not
tooffer up anyoneacceptable Sacrifice in that k ind
to him who is (tiled by an excellency, Tit barer if
ftAyers, We dare not nowfor our hearts pafle one
day, without prayer in private, twice, at theleaG.
2 Withour families in like manner. 3 Befides,
with our yoke-fellowes, if wee live in that eftate.
4 And ejaculations, asoccafions are offered :whatja villanous impietie was it then,to be all that while,!raeer Grangers toGod in this point,8c to the throne
of hisgrace, utterly prayerlelfe, or plaine Pharifes >

Wee may conceive by our now high eGeeming,
and fill!dearly loving the Lords day, by that (weec]'communion wee haveat filch times with his holy
MajcGie, andjefus ChriG, through the (ecret and
(acred workingof the bleflod fpiric, andexercife of
faith upon our foules in the ordinances; what ae*
curfed caiciffes wee wereall thewhile, and what an 1
horrible finne it was, to have continued wilfull,ob- [
Ginate and fcornfull Grangers to every duty of
fiich heavenly daies,fo many yeares rogether ^ nay,\
tohavedefperately prophaned them all, by notori- [oa(hefTc,workesofourcalling, paGimes,idlenefle, I
phari/aicall formes at the IeaG, nay,tohaveho!den
and hugged themas theonely daies of our eamall

1. ’ H h 2 eafe,!

1
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eafe, ienfeall delight, joviall meetings, andSatans
extraordinary fervice.

Goe on rhusund aggravate all other omilTions A
omiflion of duties ot' charitie , kindnefle, and
love to the brethren of Chr-ift, without any
moe (ins, juftly merits that dreadful!doome, Mu.

j 15.41.and is able of it felfe todamne theefor ever.
See <JM.;ff z$.

a Allour aftuall finnes committed in thought,
word,ordeed:ferioufly and fenfibly fearching out
with- an impartial!, eager purfuir, their hainoufnes
and number.

And in this penitent furvey,
[ t Let us eonfider, which way the current ofour
thoughts have been principally carried,and where-I in they have been chiefly (pent;whether upon luft,
the world, amhition, revenge, Atheifme, pride,
pleaftires, hypocrifie,&c.in malice, envy, hatred

1 of the holy way ^ in fpeculative wantonnefle,con-
templative adulteries,aridother fuch dunghill filth,
& .

^
I

Wherein principally our words have beene wic- j
kedly wafted : in lying, (wearing,flandering,filthy
talking, jefting,(coffingac religion, difgracinggood
men jefting out of Scriptures,&c.

What finfull courfes wee have followed moft,
drunkennefle,whoredome.gaming,ufury,Sabbath-
breaking, good fellowfhip, wrong-doing, revel-
lings, &c, *

Thus let us marke, wherein wee have had our
hearts,tonguesand hands deepeft in hell,and done
Satan the mod fervice, that wee may mourne pro-I portionably

I
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portionably and forrifie onr fefves for the time to
come, with anfwerable watchtulneffie and induftry

2 Let us divide that darke and damned time in
tohis portions and periods, according to the feve-
rall places,conditionsand callings,wherein we have
palled it. So much time fpent at home in our fa*

thers houfe ^ fo much in fervice or apprentilhip; fo
much at £hoo!c, fo much atunivcrfitie 3 fo much at
the Innes of Court, fo much in the Countrie, fo
much in fingle life, fomuch in the marriageftatc ^fomuch privately, fomuch in this or that office,
and publike imploiment: fomuch in thistowne or

1 parirti, fo much in that:.and let us well weigh with*

j all, the foverall lufts,corruptions, vices, pollutions,
and finfull pleafores, to which wewere mod:given,
in thofediftind places, times, callings, and condi*

tionsoflife 3 that fo we may proceed in better order
to breake our hearts before God for them.

3 Let us begin with the firft aduall finne, to
which our now awakened, quickned, fandified
memorie, and the fpiritof repentance can poffiibly
inlighten and lead us 3 nay, and to helpe u* herein,
let us both take from o u r b mothersor nurfos, what
they can report unto usof that time, wherein wee
cannot remember our felves ro have lived:and alfo
con jedureand colled from the froward behaviour

' ofother * infants,which we now obferve, how un-
towardourownecarriage was ar that age. bus unjea,&c.

3 A11 thecircumfhneesofour old finnes, to ag- |
gravate and make them as odious and loathfome in ukriBtu'
our eyes as wee can poffibly, for a more through
humbling ofourfoules.

•I.up.7.

bScc Auftin cm-ftf.lib.i.if.
f Hcarc Auftin
(peaking tothi*purpofc:
fitnc atatem
dou ' qua me
virifle non me.

dtanAa-his credidi, &

Hh 3 See
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See for this purpofe how Auftin amplified the

Aufi.caif.iib.*.' drcumftznccsothh.Sce Aujlinsconfejf.lib.1.cap.1 3.
ETUX ' PJZ- loo> ioiJib.̂ cap.\.p,^ ii6,117. Efpecialiy
incer&buth*- lib.%.cap. pap.i n. Where he thus,and by thefe
m»»m & circumftancesaggravates his robbing an Orchyard
fed

V°lUl > 1,1 his younger yeares.
Non i He had not onely thelaw ofGod, but afto the
nutptnuniAd law ofnature againft him.
«*!•/«&*** 2 hie was tranfported with a fierce will to it.
iniquitasu. 3 He wascompelled unto it,not with any want,
uZdtbat' & or nee(^ j hut even out of a difdaine of righteous
nJtimiiiM - dealing,and furfct of fin.
Neeta revolt• 4 He< ftole thatof which he had abundance and

much better himielfe.
paato. . 5 Neither did hee defire toenjoy the thing hee

hut that he might (ay, hee ftole it,and broke
rtxTmus. fuchan Orchyard.
Ad hanctxcu- 6 Hee wasaccompanied with a number ofnoto-

‘“randam. “ nous fellowes, and ionnesof Belial.
«»«** 7 They went with a purpofe to (hake it wholly,

fcP- r ut (for i t was a Peare•tree)and carry all away.
iSOZtie pefli- 8 They broke the Orchyard about midnight,

more in having continued fo long in folly , luxurie, and
vanity.

9 They carried away great burdens.
10 When they came home,they had no(itch de-

fire toeat them, but caft them to the fwine.
Which fo heated and melted his heart, that hee

breakes out into a paffionate indignation againft
himielfe3 Beheldmyheart,Ohmy God, behold toy heart,
which ihott haft fittkd in the lerceft hell.

So fuppoie in thy time of darknefle, thou waft

lent*areitpoduxt-
ramus*
iaie•*****•
gntia.
Ecct cor me
D*M metu > £ctc
cor maun,quod
nuferotus cj U
frno Abytji*
Thcagg
lions of
kcnncOc.

ravm *

Drun
a
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a drunkard, weigh well then, befides the beaftly
(inneofdrunkcnnefle it felfe, ftich circumftances j
as thefe y 1 . j

i How thou grievedft thy parents and friends,
or wife and children, if thou livedft in that eftate. j
2 How thou mifpent thy pretious time in alehou-
fes, the nurleries of theDevill, for one moment
whereof, any damned foule in hell would give
ten thoufand worlds, if it werepoflible to repent j
in. j How thou metteft there a company of Be- !
lials, thy brethrenwiniquitic,and madeft themevery
time, fo much asin theelay, much more the chil-dren of hell than they were before. 4 How unne-
ceflarily and wickedly thou didft wafte Godsgood
creatures, for which many thoufands were readie
to ftarve.- ^ How thou filledft thy body with mat-
ter of rheumes, rednefleof eyes, dropfies, ando-
ther deadly difeafes. 6 How thou didft curfedly
caft away that money, by which thou mighteft
have maintained thy familie, provided for thy
children, and releeved the poore. 7 How before
you parted, thou becameft ftarke drunke, and fo
put thy felfe out of the ranke of mankind by tur-
ning beaft. 8 How all the while you (wore, blaf-
phemed Gods name , filthily railed^jaron good
men , &c. perhaps fwaggered, roared, slid played
the Bedlams. 9 How at parting, you appointed
fomeother good fellow-meetings, and new mat-
ches for more drunken mirth. 10 How going j
home late through the ftreers, thou waft a laugh-
ing ftocke to children , a fpeftacle of extremeft
miferie, madnefie, and fhame toajl but drunkards.

11 How,H h 4
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i r How, when tkou cameft into thy houfe, thou !

fiiledft the heartsand eyes of thy family with griefe
•and te res, to lee thee come home fo like a heart ,

and Belial amongft them. 12 That when towards
bed time thou fhouldeft have prortrated thy lelfe
amids thy people, to have offered up an evening
lacrificeof prayersand prailetothe throne ofgrace,

[ thotilaidft alt along like a filthy hog, wallowing in
, thine owne vomit, offering up thy body and loule
acurfed lacrifice to the Devill, moft acceptable to
his hellilh greedinefle of devouring and damning
foutes. 13 How afterward,if there was any honeft '
officer in the towne, thou waft indited for acorn- !
mon drunkard, and lo branded for a drunken heart
in thefaceof thewholecountry,&c.

If thou haft beene afwearer 5 aggravate that fin,
Md lay; I had no temptation to it, no credit, no 1

profit toentice me, &c. • {
Or it may bee in the daies of.thy vilenefle and

vamtie, thou waft an uncleane perlon, a filthy for-
nicator; aggravate then that abhominable linne,
by fuch circumftancesas thefe. See D. 4. treat, fa.

113S.& fe$. ICLT. 6.13.
4 Tohow many we have beene not only wolves

toundoettajn, lomuch as in us lay, m their out-
ward eftaff, but even very Devils to draw them to
hell; and hold them faft in a damned eftate ; and
fo in lome meafure have beene bloody murderers
of other mensfoules, forlofarre as we have beene
ameane9 to makeothersto finne, fo far, lb much,
as in us lies, have wee made away their foules and
damned them for ever.

t How
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Alfled.Tbcot.
caft.ximDovtn*
preface to the
Command;*

Prtvellupon
Rtm. i • v• 31«

5 How many wayes wee have beene guiltie of,
and accaflarie toother mens linnes: whether 1 By
commending, as D*vid did loib^ or 1 Bycommen-
ding^ 3 Byconfencing^ 4 Bycompanying; 5 By
conniving ^ 6 By counfelling; 7 By defending;
8 By incouraging^p By provoking;or 10 By par-
ticipating with others in their wickednefle.

6 Let us fpend much time and many teares in
perufing,and prefling upon our confidences, the in-
finite impudencie$,infolencies, outrages, excefles,
and tyranniesof ourbofomefinne. For that reig-
ned and raged in us farre more than any of the reft.
It was the Devils Viceroy, to keepe in a damned
captivitie and flaverie all the faculties of the fbule,’
all the thoughtsof the hearr, thebeatofour affecti-
ons, the ftrength ofour wit, the wholecurrent of
all our courfes, for hismore notorious fervice, bya
defperare wallowing in thefcnfuall pleafiires there-
of. I know nor, whether this fbmetimes by reafon
of ks vile nature, univerfall domineering, furious
inticements, affefted variety, ghyng lifeand moti-on toa world ofwicked meanes,waies,andcircum- [•
fiances about it, may not hold fcaleagainft all our
other finnes. And therefore we have more need of
ftricfteft examination todifeover it, of more bro-
kennefle of hearc,to lament it,of Chrifts deareft and
warmeft blood to pardon it, of the holy fpirits
mightieft worke to mortifie it.

2 Forthefecond, that is, the perufall and dili-
gent revifing of our failingsin our tranflation frony
darkneffe to light ^ let us call to mindand confider,

1 Our lothneffe to leave Satans fervice, and to
fubmit

Failingsin con.
verfion*
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fubmit to the feepter of Chrift j our extreme cruel-
tie, even toourowne poore immortall foules, in
withftanding,fb much as in us lay,the very work of
grace,and our evcr!afting good,the miniftery,men,
holy motions,and all other meanes, fet on foot and
fan&ified by Gods fpirit, to lead usoutofhell, into
the glorious libertie of the Saints : our liftening,
even when Chrift called,and heaven was tobe had,
to the Syren-fongs, fubtill fuggeftions and cries of
the world,ourowne corruptions,the Dcvilland our
old companions,&c.

2 The great difproportionbetweene the noto-I rious wickednefle of oujr former life, and the ex-
treme weaknefle ofanfwerable bewayling it : be-
tweene the number of our finnes, and fewnefle of
ourteares $ the hainoufneflc ofour rebellions, and

I little meafure ofour humiliation. And what a frefh
Lfpringof new penitent forrow may this create in
the hearr, toconfider that we have been farre grea-
ter finners than fomeothers,whom we have obfer-
ved, yet have paired through the pangsof the new-
birth with far leffe troubleofmind,woundofc©nfci-
ence and remarkable forrow, than they : but ordi-
nary remorfe and takingon, inourconverfion, af-
ter an extraordinarie finfull life, fhould make us
walke more humbly afterward, all the dayesofour
life. Wantof intentionof mourning for finat our
firft turning untoGod, fhould quicken uscontinu-
ally and with extraordinary careto recompence it,
with extenfion of the fame untoour ending houre.

3 All the difhonoursoffered to the free grace of
God,his fwcet name,£x«f.24.d.Chrifts invaluable

blood-fhedi
/ . . ;
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blood-lhed •,all the blefled promiles inGods book.
Of which, that wc may bee lenfibleand conceivea-
righc, take notice of thefe two things:

t AsSatan is infinitely induftrious to keepe our
hearts rdolutely ftubborne and unftirred againft
the might and piercingof themoft powerfull Mini-
fterie $ and when hee perceives it once to begin to
worke upon them, raifes all poflible oppolition
againft their yeelding, and the Devill is fuch a ftir-
rer againft true lorrow for finne wrought by the

I word, that the moft part know not what it meanes ^for he well knowes, that ifonce a poore foule brui-
fedwith the burden of finne and weight of Gods
wrath into teares of godly forrow, and penitent
loftnefle, flie into the bolbme ofChrift Jelus blee-
ding upon the CrolTe, and as it ought and is bound,
in his nametoleize upon with the hand offaith,and
togralpe with all holy greedinefle, ashisowne, all
the promiles oflife in Godsblefled book j I lay that
then, this very aft ipfo fafto,as they lay, deprives
him ofall right and intereft unto it for ever. And
therefore he labours might and maine to keep it all,
and as long as hee can from mourning for finne.
Whence fpring our firft finnes in this lecond
Purvey , feea little before $ at firft our lothnefle
to leave Satans lervice,&c. Sowhen Gods mer-
cifull violence hath once conquered them, and
th£y begin to melt kindlily, and fincerely toabhor
all finne, lothat wee havea fealbnablecallingto lay
hold upon Chrift y Oh, thenhe labours might and
maine with all reftleflecraeltieand malice to keepe
our conlciences continually upon the racke y when

godly

T
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godly forrow isonceon foot in an aifli&ed fbule^fo
endldly and on every fide are wee preft with the
policies of hell) it is fometimes tooforward tofeed
upon teares ftill, and too wilfull in refilling co bee
comforted t, when the fioud-gates of rcmorfefull
tearesareonce opened, they fhould run for ever, if
hee might have his will, withbitterndTeand blee-
ding, into thegulfcof horrour and dtfpaire,with-
out refrefhingor wiping away:and in thiscafe,what
adoe is there, and what a hard matter is it to be pe r-!fwadcd ofGodsmercy,and toapplie the promifes >

|Oh,what adoe there is to draw the hand of his Weak
faith j toclafpefall hold about the bleeding body of

i hiscrucified Lord,and reft in che mercifull bofome
! ofGods eternall love, as in a rockeofeternitie!Hit
labor,hoc opm eft. Here the Devill interpofes with
all hiscraell policie andcurfed contradiftion. He
then objefts and urgeth to the utmoft the hainouf-
nefleofour finnes, and fiercenefle of Gods wrath,
which he utterly concealed before,the littlenefleof
ourforrow, our unworthineffe to meddle with any
promife, Sec. For he knowes that fuch application
of mercy isfeafbnable and found, and if it fiicceed,
hee lofesa foule for ever. Wee that vifit houfes of

l mourning,find the truth of this point many timesu-
ponbedsof death.See how David,a man after Gods
owne heart,waspittifully plunged in thisvery per-
plexitie, F/tf /. 31.2.and 77.7.and 1 i <*.ii.Nay,fee
how Chrift himfelfc was troubled, Mat.*7.46.

a Secondly,we muftknow,that whena manisonce
fincerely humbled under Gods mighty hanJ with
fighteffin 5c fenfeof divine wrath,fo thatall his fin?

?fti.77.1.

lid
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lie as an heavy burden upon his heart, whereupon
hee thirfts for Chrifts blood, farre more eagerly, 1

,

than the tired Hart for the riversof water, prizing
it before the pleafures , wealth and glorie of 'thc
whole world, and is as well willing to take upon
himhislweetandcafie yoke, for to plealeiymin
new obedience, as to: partake of the merit of his
padion, for the pardon of his finne : Or in a word
and Ihortlier thus - Though thou comeft frcfhly
outofanhell of hainous linnes, and hitherto haft• •v • r

neither thought, or lpo'<e,or done any thing, bur
abominably , yet if now with true remorfe thou
groaneft under them all, as art heavie burden, and’

longeft fincerely for the Lordjelits, and newnefle
oflife, thou art bound ipfofctlo , as they fav, im-
mediately after that aft , and unfained rdotation of
thv fbule, to take Chrift h mfelfe, and all the pro.
miles of life, Us thine owne for ever. All ddayes,
demurs, exceptions, pretexts, handing out, ftru- 1

pies, totheconrraric, are dilbonourable to God$
mercies, dilparagemeilt rothe promiles, and dbro>- i
gatoryto the truth ard tender-heartedrdlc of
fus Chrift. I rake the ground for what I fay, from
thatfweet invitation, kfatlb.11.18. Aslooneaswe I seararJs
are poore in fpirit, wee -are:prefently blefled,

Which thingsbeinglo, fetus take notice, that
all that fpace ^nd diftanee-of time , wherein our -
owne diftruftfull hearts, Sarhans maliciouscruelty,
unncceffary Icruples, lothnefleto beleeve the Pro-
phets, naturall pride ^ (Tor it was no better)‘&c.
kept us from laying hold upon Chrift, as our oume,

• after I ;
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after we truly feltour finnestolie lo hcavie upon
our hearts, that they were wearieof them all., and
longed , fincerely after thie blood and holinefleoi
Chrift, I fay, all that time is tobe lamented * for
finswee were not then Co fenfibleof, or have taken
to heart and laboured to reforme ip times of temp-tation, and trouble of mind4 fince*they are fuch as
thefe.

1 Our finfull unmannerlirrcfle towards Chrift,
not to come when heecalled us, Mauh. 11,2 ft
ispride and high pride, faith a worthy Divine,not
09coroe when thou aft called. It is rudepefle, and
notgood manners, pot todoeas thpuart bidden to
doc. Jt werea finfoil difobedience in any fobje&ist
thisland, though neveribxaggedand tatter'd, not
coeomepatothe King, if itplealed him ayneftjy
tocallHponhjm. ' * -> -

2 Our fawey prelcribing unto h;m, upon what-
termes he fliould take us. Hoe (faithhee)evert cue
that thiifteth, comeyteto the waters Comeye , buy and
catjea come, buywineand milkswithout mone and with-
out price. No, fay we , we will either bring fwnethingin
our hand, or wee will none.

3 Our undervaluing the invaluable worth of his
precious blood, as though our finnes had exceeded
the price that hath beenepaid for them. Wbere-
asitis called, The blood ofGod, A3.IQ. *8. And
therefore there js.no want in it rowafhaway any
finneand for? ever# ,l r . . . i :

4 Ouroffering difparagemencto all the promi-
fesinGodsblefiedbooke* Everyone whereof did
then fwectly and upon good ground invite us to

reftj

Sec Mufacf. in
lobun.pa^. f^
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reft upon them, asa J£ireword of God* borevena*

fting reft and fafetie. But wc giving roomueijwdy
to the Devils lies, and diftruftfuU fearfulndTc of j ltbov*, mi»

our owne untoward hearts,' did unhappily kcepe &rcte”r‘*fp",
odfand retire,as though they hid beemetoo weake »» •

*p fuftaine and fttpport !tiur now trembling ibulct,
efpecially ksaden wkh ft) many bainous linnes . /,*», cm*ip,'
whereby, howgreat indignicicwasoffeccd oo ftich *«»«« <, &*-
precious promifes and places as thefe utjs,
$Z4rh.}6, t 5.//*r.5s.7,‘8J9.and 57.« ^ ? Efpcctajlyio «»:?**/
flipnglyback-tbyGod-himtHfe. SetfnOCpitvA
At 1live , faith tix LordGod, ldoe notdeftre the ileaw of a \ cjiquod viv<m
faner\&c.Hefwoarcj by his matUfawotis,by tlx rten- ei° & f‘ ,n y* *, J,naUejfeAce ofhfsddtfabytisommpotenvysmddsvine ma
jefiieand tuttare Aj if hefhotAdfav fanend maovea- tam infa-
bleasthisisjhat llrveandthat l amthe truestemail,it*

ving^ omnipotent God,with f tthaninfdlib'e fr tirefra certuudmu
gable Argument of Verity ist hit promsfe bached,JiiV .ti.6.

Coniider that place alfo, f - Hcb. 6 j vr ,a 8* Wefc
have not onely his promite, biuiHbhis'aath, up*

on purpofe that we might have ftrongecrifehtioa^and what is laid in the forecitcd place belongs toail
the *faithfulf, tMxhti of Use promfa Tor-*74/313

tv >5 Oor dilhonouring 1; His.free lovrS Sheiftf.
14.4. itr.31.3. Eztk %\6± Dtsnj^. jft>, RomoQU t,r

JAi 1 loh.3.16. Jofb.u^. 3, Ephrf.i /5. IfCod
would notgive us Chrift without Ibme matter,and
motives ia us, without fomcth;ng>dOne by o#r
felves firftr it^werc fomethirtg toftandout inibefaa
cafe* But hegives him moft freebewithout any rc-fpetftor expe&ition at allof any work or worth on
on dttptaca. 4tiietyifideksM*itdkiMî jifaftvnbatm. .SttCHtik.

U7fouie-e
1 *VM ego^dix*

it Domm (4

argument0 niti- .
tur ^«ec promt fro.[
See By fetid, pa.f
*88. &c<
* Non optu crat
jVijuranJo

-n<5<*
uVUuatrmw
(th* fxi dujfaus
rtbuyinfuMiU-
S*$lpr*MftoHXy

jliTdljv-
randomQA^rMii-
ret, in -quo fate
faaKJOfJo;
tngexs
Sex: I’anueyf .
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our part. onely there muft bee a predifpofition in
* j the party to take Chrrft, a preparation tobeleeve $

' legall deje&ion, fight, fenfeand burden of finne^we muft bee truly wounded, fenfibleof the Devils
j yoke,feele our felves in prifon, &c. wee rauft prize
and thirft for him, more than the whole world. A

4 , - v man will not feeke foreafe before He feele his bur-
se? Luk- »•>8. den •fora plafter before hee be wounded ^for hea-

venly riches, before hebee fenfible ofhis fpirituall
beggery^for inlargement and pardon,before he find
himfelfe in prifon, &c. - Now we cannot deny, but
we did know and feele ourfelves in this cafe, when
wee fo retired and (food olf from taking Chrift •

vdiich aggravates the finneofthat time. For that
was all that God required, and nothing in us at all,
butfenfiblenefle ofourowne nothingnefle. He ne-

| ver did or ever will fell his Son unto any Pharifee,
or any that will needs bee fomething in himfelfe 5

, hee everdid and ever Will givehim freely toevery
poore foule that isvile inhisowne eyes, truly bur-

1 dened with all finne, and is willing to take him as a
Saviourand a Lord. A full hand can hold nothing^either it muft bee emptie, or wee cannot receive
Chrift. Firft thirft, and thenbuy withoutmoney,
and withoutprice,ip. 55.1. • . 1

oHeare how fweetly Chryp/ ft. lets out the admira-
ble and adored frankndle ofhis divine bountie.
* tyhetlyer thou wilt (faith he) be trimmed with my or-
naments> or bet armed with my weapons, or bee indued
withmygarments, or bee delighted withmy dainties, or
goe myjourney, orcome into theCitit, whereof I myfelfe
amthe wrokmanand builder, or elft build a heufe in

\
* Sive mto v»-
luirit txptlin j

mumeitarmariy
flvemt& India
vejlimenta> fivi
dapibwmeudt-| litisri, five iter,

! meum peragere,
j five in civit** ?
1 tern ptrvemre, j
1 c*j*r Jrttfex
! & Condnoripfe
\ fui*, jtveinit-

[ giontmed do- my\
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my Countrie 5 thoumayef ftdoe allthefe things, that I
willnot only cxa8 no rewardofall thefe things fromthee,
but l my Jelfe trill k$e much indebted to thee, fo that
thou doejl not difdaine to ufe my things, what fojjibly
cats be found cquoli to this bountie l

IfGod then wasfo infinitly good,tooffer hisSon
fo freely,and wee fo fitted to receive him, by fenfi-
blenes ofourownrpirituaU’raiferie,thirftingforhis
blood, rdolving for his fcrviceever after,8cc.How
cruelly foolifh, and unmannerly finfull were wee,
that would needs ftand off fo long from taking
Chrift,and fufferour poor trembling foules toftand
upon the racke > Sithourgaine was nothing in the
mean time,but 1 Godsdilhonour. 2 Our owne un-neceflary torture. 3 Gratification of Satans mali-ciouscrueltie. 1 *

Obi « Buthaditnotbeenfitfortne,maycftthou
fay, fifft tohave done fbme good workes, to have
amended my life, to have had experience of the
changeof my converfion, See. before I Cbould pre-fumeto takejefiu Chrift> and ky1 hold upon the 1

promiles ? d > >. J9pp|B|Hip|pp|pn^|npl
Anfrc.Thou muftfirftbealivebefore^.ou canft

Thou muft havefpirituaU»lifefn^>iredbe-
fore thou canft walke. Now fpiricualLlife isonely
then, andneiver before, ot by any other meanei,
brought rinroouribuids,but when they being truly
humbled under the heavy borderiofall finne, and
longingforChrift,takehirnasaSaviouranda Lord.
Which beingthusonce infufed* ir begets jcfbrma-yon* fpirittaU abilitic toworkand.vvalkgracibufty,
an urintafall new,obedienbqfc Did Ghrift (as

a worthy

mum*A: fare :
ltd h*c omnia
freere potei, ut
non mods nul-
lum ahs te ha•
rum rerum om-niummercedem
extern9 fedipft
tibi majnavt-limejjemeradii
debitor, dum~
modo uti rebus
men non xbomi-
ntrie. J*uid
huic liberaUfx l i
oequaje unqud
inverwri fotejl?
in cdft Mdttb.
14.Horn* 77*

i* c *\

•As for tity do-
ings, thou muft
have that po.
wer front God

* worke.
after thy bclcc- *
ving j thcrforc \
bclccvc firft;
Rogers of Ied-
itam, pagf 14&
SeeCulvenvell,
png.m«

lion
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a worthy Divine faith Well)indent with Zarhevr for
reftitution and almes ? or P<av/bid the Jaylour firft
repent, becomea new man,and then beleeve ) No,
they knew,that theone would voluntarily,necefla-
ri ly,together and immediately follower rather ac*

company theother.Herein was thyfault and folly 3Thou thoughteft thou fhouldeft not bee welcome,
unlefle thou caraeft with thycoft. Thou wouldeft
not acceptof a pardon, except thoumighteft pay
for it 3 thou wouldeft needs goe the old and
naturall way to worice3 What (hall Idoe to inherit
evcrlafting life > whereas God ever gives his fbnne
freely,and bids theecomeand buy without money
and without price, or etfe hee faith, Thou and
thy money perifh

Oh. 2 But might it not be preemption in mee,
having nogood thing in meat all to bring with
bntcommingas it were, frefh out of hell, from a
moft wicked, impure, abominable life, to take
Chrift as mineowne, and all thofe rich and preci-
ous promiles fealedwith hisblood ? And mighrnot
I juftly fea^e, it might prove a dead faith ?

Anfa.Take part of theanfwer out of the lifeof
faith,cap!^A .%

At firft, it (ball fuffice tofindand fedea change
of themind, an unCiined porpofc, define and refo-
lotionofnew univerfall obedience^ which w con-
temporary withfekh,though a youngerand fecond
brother in orderofnature3 which whereic is,Gifii*
eerii towarrmt faith, andtoknbolcfen confidence
inthe firftaft ofoonverfion. Zacte*^ the Jflftonr,
andallnew Convertshad noturiy more,e«rfdhave

1

» •

me,
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no experience of amendment of life, and yet they
relyed upon the word j BeUevei and tbon fbalt bte
faved. *

It wereexecrablepreemptionforanyman,who
purpofeth togoe on in the willing practice, or al-
lowanceof any onelmownefinne, to beleevethtt
Chrift is hit rightetu/neffe and fanSHfitatio*. But
whereall finne isaburden.every promife,*a world
ofgpld,and theheart fincere,for a new way, there
a man maybee bold. Ifthe takingofChrift, that I
talke of, bee not attended with an r Univerfall
repentance for all fk> j a llniverlall fanriification
in every power,and partof body and Ibule 5 3 Uni-
verfall obedience toall Godslawes$andotherworks
of grace andffuitsoffaith, ( I meane, all in finceri-
tie, perfedtion is for heaven) I fay then, the faith, ^wasindeedbut dead anddiflembled.

Timemuft try that.We whoareGods Minifters,
comfort in fuchcafes,onely upon fuppofltion, that
theheart and fpeeches, all the promife and prote-
fhtionsofthe party and patient wedeale with,bee
fincere every way.

a His fweet name, Exod.34.4,7.wherein is pre-
vented, whatfbever may any waie|Jrt#%recended
for ftandingout in this cafe. -

3 Hisgloriousattributes 3as,
1 His truth. Hit that Metvetb, hathfit tohit fiak ub*}" JJ.

that Godit trmjoh.3.33.Hethat is throughly woun-ded with fightand fenfe ofhis fins, feeles themall
a burden, goesuntoChrift for cafe whenhe is cal-led, takeshimforhis Saviourand Lord,and there-
upongroundsarefblute,unfhaken,andeverlafting

‘ l i a confidence, J
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I confidence, that hee ishis for ever,puts to hisfcalethat Chrift is true 5 that his precious promiCc^comemtome all je that labour andare heavie lad:n,anil will
giyejw refi.Matth. 11.28.)is unviolable, whereby
Chrift Jcfiis,blefled for ever,is mightily "honoured,and his truth glorified ^ but he now that retires inthis cafe,and holds off,makes Iefus Chrift which is
truth it felfe, a liar. Hee that beleevethnot Godhathtnade him a liar. 1 loh. 5.10. Now what afearful!indignitie is this againft the God of truth? We fee
how miferable mortall men take luch an affront,
one at the handsof other:for many times fiwr the
lie'given them,they throw themfelvesdefperately
upon the irrecoverable ruineof their lives, ftates,
foulesand pofteritie by challengingthe field and

^ ,killing each other1 j which difhoriour to tlte migh-
ty Lord of heaven and earth is the greater, and is
much aggravated by the infinite infallibilitieofthe
promifes. Of which fee^fields Marrow, fag 287.1&feq. . , .

2 Hismercie. To fay nothingof the freenefle
ofhis mercie, which fpringsonely out of the rich-
es of his twne infinite bountie, and thegood plea-fureofhp^Uofhisreadinefleto forgive, other-
wife the dUWrof Chrift fhould beeerf none efTeft,
the blood of Chrift fhed in vaine, Chrift fhould
loofe the greateft worke that ever was done 5 ofhis
delight in mercie. Mich.7.18. Now Jooke what
a mansdelight is, hee will never bee wearie of^ but
what he doth againft hisdelight, hee is not apt un-
to it. ’When God is angry, it is but by accident,
upon occasion, when he is provoked. A Beegives

honey

'See RtSctli.i*lob*n.(ai.it 1.

>
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honey naturally,never ftings,but provoked. Godsj
delight is to fhew mercy, hisanger isonely cxerci-
fed , when provoked to it. Though mercy bee a
qualicicinus, yet it is a nature in God. Now what . g
is natural!, we doe willingly,and unwearied!}’; as I
the eye is not weary with feeing, nor the earewith ttaderit, *
hearing..&c. I fay, to fay nothingof thcfe,this one aut

coniideration may convince us ofextreme folly in <L*tumft$n-
refufing mercy in fucha cafe,for all the hamoufnes ad^tm ^and number ofouriinnes ? towiP,that no finnes ci-
ther fornumber, or nororioufnefle in a truly bro- M ad Dei i»
ken heart,can makefo much red (lance toGods in- SSp,
finite mercies, as the lead: » fparke of fire, to the wowo***whole fea. Nay, as infinitely lefTe, as an infinite tMtJ*thingexceeds a finite $ betweene which there is no uamttpe.
proportion, ***$

3 His power.For wee may remember, that wee 1-erf.were then ready to rcafon thuswithin our felves:A-
las,my poor heart is as dark as the very middle hell,
much harder thanarocke of Adamant, ascoldand
dead as the fenllefTe center of theearth, as uncom-
fortable and reftlcffe.asdefperation it felfe, &c. It
Is more than infinitely impoffible, that ever fuch a
darke, hard, dead and comfordefle rfflig, fhould
everbe inlightened,foftened,quickned,or cftabli-fbed with joy,See. But marke now herein wee un-advifedly undervalued, and unworthily fet hounds
tothe unlimited power ofGod, and did not imitate
Abraham the father of the faithful!in bdeeving,

4. 11. •

We might havecompared thefc twothings toge-ther 5 Them.<kin£ oftkefnc* flams, and Orion, and— l±J

pit :Dei ttro
dementia^ tt j

pittas,n>cnfu» j
ram not Met.
H*c dkam,non
quo vor defifa*
ns, fed pump*

twes rtddam.
Col• 4
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turning tls jij foa of death into ibt miming : andtheinfudng of heavenly light into our foules $ andI thereupon well chinke the fecond. as eade as thefirft ^ and To have made a comfortable conclufionfor thepolTibilkie. Prcfle for this purpofe , Amos
5 . 8.

We might have laid thefetwo together $ To bringhoney out of the rocke , and oyle out of the flinty rocke,
Devt .^ z . 13.and the turning ofourjkny hearts into
hearts of flefJS, Ezek.36. tt$ and haveacknowledged
that they both are equally cade to the fame almigh-ty arme.

Wee might well hive conddered, that it is a hr
greater workc to make heaven and earth, thin to
putfpirituall lifeincooneofour foules. And hee
upon whom wee depend, made heaven aftd earth.
PrefTe here, PfJ . 146* $ .

In fudianextremitie of helplefoefTe and ho; e-
lediede ^ in that trembling and terrorofoor hearts,
wesighthave called to mind tooarcomfort •, that
hewhicheftaUifbed all the ends of the earth, Prov. ZO.
4. and h.ith hung that mighty an&ma.fjy body upon no-
thing , lob 26.7 .can molt eadlyftayandeftabUdi the
moft forlatfie and forfaken foule, evendnking into
the mouth of defpaire. Hee that laid at firft to
theearth, Stand flill upon nothhg , aid it never ftir-
red fincethe creation,canuphold and recover thine
heart in the depthof any fp:rituall miferie ; even
whenin the bitternede of thy fpirit, thoucrieftour,
My (irengtb and my hope is perifbedfrom the Lord ,Lam.

18.
4 His juftice. You know full well, what con-

> .

ceir
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ceit wee (hould hold of that man, who havinga
j debt fully difcharged by thefaretie, fboufd prefle
upon the principall for the paimenc of the fame
fammeajainc. Wee ihould indeed think him to

. bee a very crucll hard-hearted and mercilefTc man $ |iftm r#«.
wee Ihould call him a Turke,a Cut -throat, a .Can-
niball ^ farfitcer to lodge in a den of Tygers, than
to live in the ibrietie of men. What a fearfull dif-

! honour then is it to the merciful! and mightie
1 Lord of heaven and earth, to the righteous Judge

1 ofall theworld, coconceive, that having received
fulland moft exa&fjtisfadtion for all our finnes,by

*the hearts blood of hisdeare (onne, (hould ever re-
quirethem againeatour hands!; Farre bee it then
from every one, who would not offer extraordi-nary dilparagement, even to the jufticeof God,.toentertaincany fach thought, eipecially fith wee
have his word, his oath, and the fealeof his fonnes
blood forlecuritie. And afluredly wee may build

i upon it,as upon a rock of cternall truth, when we
: come untoChrift, wearieof all our finnes, thirft-! ing fincerely for him, and throwing our felvesup-on him, as falvation it fi lfe, refblved tO take upon

us his fiveet and eafieyoke fbr th îrife to come,
he doth prelently eale us as- hee hath' promifed
takesoff the burden and frees us everlaftinglyfrom •
the guilt and ftaine, damnation and reigne of all
our finnes. Let us then lament our mifaonceirs
in thiskind heretofore, and prevenethem hereaf-
ter i For wee may perhapsbee putuntoit againe-in
time tocome, in fame ftrong temptation, delerri-
on, upon bed of death.

See Chimitrta
H*-Tonu

4 « fag.30*.
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Before I pafle out of thispo'nt let mee tell you,

that as the paflage of fome out of the kingdomeofdarkneffe into theftateof grace, is with more boi-fteroufntfle, and noife, they lie long under wrath
andterrour, and though prepared with legallde-jettion and extreme chirft, like that of theparched
earth, for refrelhing fhovvers, or of the hunted
Hart for l ivers of water ^ and alio gradoufly invi-ted by JefusChrift himfelfe. Ifa.55.1.Mdtth.u.28.
And having a well grounded, ftrong and feafona-blecallingto take him for their wipdomc, ri/htemf-fauttificationaad redemption 5 yet they Band off,
and to become acceflary in fome meafure, to the
finnes, Ihavenowdifcoveredinthatkind. So there
are others, who come out of their naturall eftare
into the kingdome of Chrift, more fluggifhly and
infenfibly, not affrighted with fuch a faddainc
rempeft of divine indignation, and terrible renting
ofthe heart with horrour, and folie along time,
fometimes, tw’o, three, or fburcyeares, masked
and amazed, as it were, in a doubtfuH eftate with
out any fach vifible and remarkablechange, with-
out that va#erieof temptations, fpirituall pangs,
and aflaults jfdWp
duties,and feareof fame which many timesbefalls
the former fort.

Let thefe amongfl: other things, confider and
lament, -

1 That when they law thcmfelves commmgout
of hell, and horrible fins from Sathan and hiscurled
flaverie, they hied nofafter, nor made more hafte
out of that damned, defperate eftate.

« Car. i, jo.

sire, without that care in holy

f

a That
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a That when they hadlefus Chrift and all the

glorious pleafnres of his fcingdome fo feafbnably
revealed, and freely offered to them, they did not
entertaineand imbrace them with more eagemefle
and joy, qnickneffe, and difpatch.

4 Fourthly, Let us take notice how infinitely
wee have beene wanting inthankfulnefle, for that
moft mighty, glorious and incomparable work of
our converlion, a greater worke than the making
of the whole world, and tousfarremore, than the
glory,riches,and pleafuresof ten thoufand worlds $whetcinfheblcfledTrinitie had their hands, with
infinite mercie, with infinite merit, with infinite
might j A feriqps contemplationof the greatnefle
of the benefit, is able to overwhelme the largeft
caracitie humane* or angelicall, with everlafting ‘

admiration,what ? to be freed from every moment
of the eternitieof hellifh torments, and to bee en-riched to every moment of the everlaffingneffe
of heavenly joyes ^ Oh the depth ! ifall the hearts ,
and Tongues of all the men and Angells in heaven Jand in earth were induflrioufly{et on worke to ex- jtoll and magnifie thishappie changeofours, they
would come infinitely Abort of that which is due \
anddeft rved. - . '

Thus much (hall fuffice for the difc’overie of the
abominationsof the dayes of onrvanitie, and our 1

failings in our tranflation from darkneffe to light,
to fuegeft unto us further matter for our deeper :humiliation.
Now fomewhat muff bee faid of the thirdand hff ,that Is , our relapfes falls, and frailties fince : this

will -
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wiflatfordus (had wee time to unfold them) modample matter of humiliation, above all the reft.Now io the review of our relap(e*,and falls, andfrailties,lctu$ (irftconfider the multitudesofthem,
and then theaggravation-of them.

i The multitudes of them will appears by theft
and fiich lik^conliderations: i It willbeneedfull
toconfider what (insefpecially we havebeenc mod*

inclinedumofinceourcalling (as there are (Till in
the beftofGods children fuch finfulHnclinations)
we^may eafilycall to minde howour profitable or

* pleading Gain former times hath broken *in lipon
usin latter, times. 2 Wee may confidcr what our
conftitutions have naturally led un&n, whether or
nofome inordinate affe&ion or diftempered pafii
on, as carnall forrowes,carnal1 feares,camall joyes,
ra(h and unadvifed anger,&c.ifwe (hall obferve the
idayly ftirrings of theft, it will adde greatly to

^
the

heapof thematter ofour humiliation,asour Saviour
warned his Difciples,rob.1 j.1o.he that is wa(hed(i.
juftified and regenerate) needeth not; fave towa(h
his feet, hut iscleaneevery whit, implying plain-ly, that thefcet ofour affe&ionsandpaflions after

7 converflon,hadmoftneedtobeewa(hed. 3 Wee
are to remember our manifoldconfefiionsand dai-
ly prayersand'promifts made in them, how often
we have confdfFed the fame finnes toGod, prayed
againft them 3 that argues many relapfes andback-flidings.

4 We may recount the wandringsand thediftra-ftionsofOur heartsin holy duties,thecoldnefleanddeadnefle ofour prayer^ unprofitablenefle under
the
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rhe meansof grace,cfpeciatly our worldlythoughts,
idleor earchly ralke upon the Lordsday,and divers
other wayes of uncomfortable mifpendirg at the
Jeatf Jomeparcofic. 5 We may consider how that
innumerable fiones paffe by usdayly, that wee take|
nonotkeof, which made holy David prayand com- j
p!aine,Pfi l , 19.12.who can underhand his errours?
Lord deand* thou mce from my fecret faults. All
thefe meditations will bring tidings of the multi- •

1 cudes oFourreiapfesand infirmities.
1 II For theaggravations of them, they are efpe-
j dally very fearfull, as firft, bccitde they are com-
mitted againft more knowledge than we had inour
unregenerateeftateby farre, Luk. 12. 47.thefer-
vatit that knew his Lords will, and prepared not
himfelfe,neither did accordingtohis will , was bea-
ten with many ftripes, w.th farre more ftripes than
be that knew it not ; fijr(as it followes vcr.48.) to
whom much isgiven,of him much (hall bert quired.
2 l here is a greater ingratitude and unthankfulnes
in all relapfis, in neglettingor abufing the good
gifrsof God,and turninghis grace into wantonnes, !
it is like the fin ofthe wicked Ifraelites,
the Lord fed them imhe wilderneffewith Mannah
and Quailsfrom heaven,and water outofthe rock,
and delivered them out of iEgypt with mighty
fignesand wonders, yet for them now to detire to
rcrurne backe againe into ./Egypt, this is wonder-
full unthankfiilnes, the Lord laid that none of them
ftiouJd ever come toCanaan, but flhould perifhin
the wiIdernefle:fok is in fbme fort wirh thofe that
are deliveredout ofthe darknefie o5 fpirituall JE-

_ ' grptj
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gypt, and yet will bee hankering againc after the
leeksand onions,& flelh- potsof your unregenerate
eftate, there is marvelous umhankfulnetfe in this.
3 There is in theft rejapfesa breach of covenant

1 with God in a hainous manner, when as wee have
bound our hearts to their good behaviour ( as it
were) by our covenant many times lenewed, yea,
entred intoan oath and a curft tokeepethe Com-' mandementsof the Lord, at the receiving of the '

\ Sacrament and in divers cafes of extremitie, now
by our revolting we breakeall fuch bondsafundcr j
and befides the tranfgrelTing of Gods covenant, we

j breake our covenant with him, that hee mayjuftly
i avenge the quarrell of.his covenant, as hec hath
threatnedtodoe. 4 There isever in theft (innet a

j great grievingof the (pirit of God, according to
thatUphef,4.30'£ yievc alas,if wegrieveour
Comfortor,where (hall we findcomfort ? 5 There
is many times*great wrong that byour fids we doe
untothe blefied name ofGod,his word, religion,(k
the profeflion ofgodUncfie, they make the name of
God tobe bla(phemed,as it was (aid of theJews,
1.14• the name ofGtdisbUjftemd amon^ the Centiks
tbtrow you : thisGod isgreatly difpleaftd with, as
you know the Lord threatned Ow d himftlfe, a sa.
xa.15,14. *Such backGidmssbreed greathardnes
of heart,befidcs the difturbingofour peace, as it is
with iron that hath becnc heated in thefire it grows
harder when it is taken out, Co it is with heart
that hath becne once heated br thc grace of Gods
good fpirit. 7 In cafe of relapft if wee have llew|
longinour backflidingi, our condition is the more

. jgigegitfJ
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grievous: when a manfalls intoa finneand imme-
mediatly rifes againe, he may farre more eafily re-
cover himfelfe, as it is with a cancHe that is newly
put out and (mokesdill,with a little blaft it is eafily
lighted againe: (bit iswith the fbule that is newly
ftlne into finne, if hec foone betakes himfek'c to
humble himfelfe before the Lord for it, he (hall be
more eafily rcftored : foaparr, asanarmeora- leg
that isout of joint,mud quickly be fet againe 5 if it
bee long disjoynted, it will caufe unlpeakable tor-
ment tofet it, and knit the joynts togetheragaine:
that wasit that made Dtvidt repentance fo bitter,
Pfal. 51.8. when hee had lien fo Iongin thofe two
fearfull finnes of murther and adulterie.

Out of all which I may well draw thiscorolary
and tonclufion, that in caft'of relapfeall the dutie,
ofrepentance,aselimination, contrition,confeffi-
on, &c. arc to beepraftiled ih a greater meafiire .

and in a more powerfull manner. zCojr. y. 11. the
Apoftle(peakingthereof this renewed repentance,
faith,beheld,vhst xareHswrought injeu,yea,vrbittfeare3

yea,what indipnatiertlCo that in thiscafe iThere mud
be a moredrift examination ofour heartsand lives,
and that efpecially forour eftate to Godward, be-
caufe that many relapfesare (hch asdoe utterly con
elude the partie robeavery doganda(wine, 2 Pet .
i. 2 2. Befides, there muft bee a more (evere
judging ofour felves,and a greater meafureof con-
trition in this cafet as judges nfe to deale more
roughly againft malefitftors that aretwife taken in'

thefameoffence i foWee ar^tobee moredrift and
(evere by farre inour felfe-judging for our backfii-

d5ngs,

I .
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dings, fo in ourconfelfion wee mutt bee more par-ticularandfree, and large in the aggravatingofche
circumftancesof theft kind offinnes, and be more
earaeft in prayer with God both for the pardoning
and healing of theft maladies; thatour latter end
bee not worft thanour beginning, yea that wedoe
not endanger our poore foules to the uncleane fpi-
rit to make a re-entrie into them with feven worfe
ihanhimfelfe.

This (hall bee Efficient for to help and direft us
in the firft dutic in this fpirituall exercift j that is,
Examination, to help ustoa through-view and Pur-vey ofour finnesand eftates.

Now to help us in the ftcondthing, wherein
the fpirituall exerciftof fitting confitted :to wit,
A fenft of Gods infinite wrath and moft holy in-dignation againft finne:Let usconfidcr,

1 TheftveritieofGodsjudgements,and punilh-
ment upon (in. For which purpoft looke upon the
definitionof the Angels, the curft that fall upon
Adam,and all hispotteride, for eating dieforbid-
denapple;theconfufionswhich came upon thefirft
world by the flood , the burningof Sodom with
fire and brimftonefromheaven • thefearfull reje-
ction of hisownc people, the horrors of a guiltie
imaged conftience, which is «1hell upon earth;
theeverlafting fire which is prepared fbr reprobate
men and Angels.

z That no (atisfadion would (erve the tome,
but the blood of hisowne (onne.Had all the duftof
the earth bcene turned into filver, and the ftones
into pearles: ftjould the maine and boundiefle fta

have

II
The frconi
pair ofthe fpi-riuullcxctcife.
How to appre-hend Cods
wrath agaiaft
finne.

1
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have dreamed nothing but liquid gold ;would the
whole world and all the creatures of heaven and
earth have offered themlclves to have beene anni-
hilated before his angry face s had all the blclTed
Angels proftrated themfeives at the foot of their
Creator, with one ftrong united gloriouscry : yet
in the pointof redemption ofmankind and expia-
tion of finne, not any, nor all of thefc could have
doneany good at all : nay,if the Son ofGod him-felfe blefied for ever, fliould have fupp
folicited(I meanewithout differing) th
all mercies, yet becould not have prevailed - either
theSon ofGod mod die, or never could any finne
have beene pardoned, noranyloulefaved. In this
point ponderalfoeffe<3ually, how hee poured out
the full vials of his heavieft wrath without meafare
upon thefoule ofhisowne deare Sonne -; ^b that
heecried out in the bitremefle of his fpirk ; My
God, my God, &c. and in the garden did fweat
dropsof blood. - 0

3 With what unquenchable,devouringiirefida-
ble vengeancehe comesarmed againd impenitent
wretches, having our-ftood the gracious day pf
their vifitation, fee Deut.32.a a.&c.and 40.
tfal.11.6. And the mannerof his cotnming, fee
lfit.66. i ^.Nof.13.$. 1.26. PI

4 How mod tUre^lyaBd'devilliftly dnpeopp#*
ethGodsholinefie. ^Tohelpeusiothethird, to wit,an impartial!ac-_ ledgem^ntapd-ff nftble feeling of ow owiw

ivabk mifcry byreafonof
e??i£cdiMJnoqu
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i Upon our time paft : and therein coofider
1 That all the finsthou haft heretofore commit-ted at any time,in any place,with anycqmpany,orbeen any waiesguiltieof,areall upon record, writ,as it were, with an Adamant, a pen of iron, point *

of a Diamond, in the book of thy con(cicnce,by the
haridofGods jufticc,and there they lie, like lo ma
ny fleepy Lions, and Giants refrelhing with wine,|
gathering vigour, poifon, and Ringing po
whenlbever hereafter it (hall pleafe God;
allyand finally toawake thyconfcience(ifby time-ly repentance,thou preventnotthe wrath tocome^will torment with inexplicable horror and adguifti,
and teare thy foule in peeces,when there is none to
hip<e.j

Now Wee lee many times one little finne in the
worldseftecme artd accoiintof 4ien,toput a guilty
confidence into extreme horrour, and a very'hell
upon earth. As1have heardof,and knownein ma-ny, onefor a (hort luddaine imprecation and curie
againft theft6Whe fotile* another for' a thought
conceived1 of God ^ 'dfityofthf' lQ^grc^ iMaje-ftie • anotherforfovetenhskeepinga thing found}

andnotrtlfofingit, foi*inquiringaftejr theownerj
another otiely for an' MulrerooS pro)eft, without
any aftuall polluttort thinking ubbri;rhete
thing*W’&eir eoid^bSa^Gc# ptotffifljf parti-
cular ftings into thefe leveraJI finneSy vfer£ fo ttOil-bkd in minde, afflifred in coplcfehce" andhapntad
with reftlefft horror, that theft- very* bpfe Were

upon theft bodies, they htdftadelight iriiny eirtn-noqU f .

Hplpes 00 con-
ccivc of our
miferyby fin,
Confidcr the .
time pad.

ints,that
j elfeftu-
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ly thing, they have beeneready todelpaireof their -
lalvation,and make away themfelves. If the guilty
fenfe thenof our finne, when God lets it on, draw
lb many fiery pointsof ftinging Scorpionsafter it,
and makes a man fo miferable, that out of his di-ftempered terror he is weary ofhislife,wHhes hear-
tily that he had never been, might beannihilated,
made nothing, were any other creature, might be
hid for ever undeTa rockefrom the faceofGod,&c.
what tearingof heart,gnawingof confidence, hel-lilh rage,will the whole blackand bloody catalogue
©fall thy finnes marlhallcd andmuftered up toge-ther at once, bring upon thee, thathates tobee re-
formed,and upon thy wofull foule, when the time
ofGodsheavy vifitation ftiall come upon thee, as|
travellupon a woman with child ? Ifa lighter finne {
many timeslight foheavy when the confidence is

ghtened,when all thy fins together,all thy lies,
all thy oaths,all thy rotten fpeechesand railings,all
thy Bedlam paflions & filthy thoughts,all thy good-
fellow-meetings,ale-houfe-haunrings,and (coffings
ofGods people, all the wrongs thou hafidone, all
the goods thou haft gotten ill,all the time thou haft
mififpent, thy prophanation ofevery Sabbath, thy
killingofChrift at every Sacrament,chy non-profi-
ciencyateverySermon, thy ignorance, thy unhe-Ieefe,thy worldlines, thy covetoulnefle, thy pride,
thy malice,thy Iuft,thyluke-warmenes,impatiency,
difcontentednes,vain glory,felfe-love,the innume-
rable fwarmesof vaine, idle,wandringand wicked
imaginations $ in a word, all the pollutions, di-ftempers, eftrangednefle fromGod, in the inward

inli
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pares ^ all the villanies, vanities, and rebellions of
thy whole life: I fay,whenalt thefe (hall bee char-f ged upon thy impeuitent foule by the unquench-able indignation of that juft God, whole mercy,
mmiftery, and long fuffering, thou haft abuled $wholeanger, patience, and pure eye thou haft pro-voked all thy life long, what an heart wilt thou
have?Nomortal!heart can comprehend it,no An-gels tongue can tell or poffibly expreffe the thou
fandch part of that rufull eftate and wofall hor-ror.

Neither bldTerhyfelfe in the meane time, be-caufe thou haft neither feare, fore tafte, or feeling
of thewrath which istocome,the vengeancewhich

i hangs over thine head, and the horror which dogs
thee at the heels ;for that is the very comple-
ment of thy mifcry, and perfeftion of thy mad-

elTe - tobee fickeand fenflefle of if, is theioreft
licknefle. To have aft this mifery towards / and
bfeefecure and fearelblfefd^ a mifery with a wit-

I nelfc.
• Now it may beSatan will not trouble thee, untiM
|he catch theeat fome advantage, arid dead lift* that

I he may irrecoverably confound thee ^ahdir may be
thy conscience is hard afleepe, beingas yetdrunke
with worldlinelfc, and fenlualt pleasures, and ftill
lulledin itsgolden dreames, by the charrrresand in-
ebantmenrsof earthly delights;butafluredly upon
thy death-bed, all thy firmeswillcome upon thee
like fomatvv fierceatfd furious wilde beafts newly

j awaked, and will tohnerte and teare in fcccfes thy
e 5' thenfaak thou fib upon thy- bed of

deathJ poore foul
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death like a wilde bull in adet,as ifaiah fpeakes,full1
of thewrathofGod.

#
I

1 How heretofore thou haft had tliine hand in 1 ttiam
drawing many towards helf&in feme meafure haft

1 beene a bloody murderer ofother mens foules.For c£‘uii^£ ma-
fbfaras thou haft beenea means tomakeothers to I a with
fin, fb farre, fo much as in thee lies, haft thou made I

I away their foules,and damned them for ever. R.e-1 [uhvtrfi fnt.I call then into thy mind how many waies thou may* Ml?j - de **ttn~

eft have thine hand in other mens finnes 5 and exa-mine thy confcience in the point, toaggravate the
fenreofthy wofulleftate and inexplicable mifirie.l1 To take away a mans naturalI life, and to imbrue I
his hands in the blood of hisbody, makesa man ex-1
tremclymiferable, andexpofeth him to furies ofJ confcience,and criesof blood,which wayfoever he1 goes. Confider Cai*, Herod, Richard the third:
what a mifcrable man art thou then, who haft the
crie of many foules bleeding to eremall death,yelling loud in thine eares,but that hee deafes thee,J moft certainly dogging thee at the heeles, without

I timely repentance, with unquenchable vengeance,I and that wrath of God,which once feeon flame by1 the abufing his long fuffering, will burrie to theI bottomeof hell. I fay, of the foules, even of allJ thofejWhom thou haftany waies inticed or drawen
toany finne, todrunkennefle, rowhoredorae, orany kindofuncleannefle, toSabbath breaking, toprophane fports, to lying, (weiring, forfwearing,
to idleneffe,gaming, filthydancing 5 ro oppofe rhe1 Minifteric, to raile upon Gods people, tobee likej thy felfc in notorioufhefle, good-fellowfhip, Pha- '

Kk 2 rifaifmc;^
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j rifaifme 5 in a word, toany ferviceofSachan, and
way ofdeath or work ofdarknefie: nay, it may be,
thefouleofchineownewife, that irfrs in thy bo*

fome, lies bleeding; alfb to etcrnall death , under 'thy bloody and mercilefle hand, becaufe thou lived '
not withher as a man of knowledge. Knowledge, I
perhaps, rhou haft enoughand too much to thrive
in the world : toproTpcrin thine outward eftate,
to ingrofle, inclofe,and inrich thy felfe,tocouzen,
over-reach and defraud thy brother 5 but no wit,
no underftanding, nobrainesatall, tote/1 her one
foot of the right way toheaven, wife to doe evil!,

1 as theProphetfpeaketh, Ur.4.22, but todogood,
no knowledge at all.

Becaufe thou doeft not inftruft her, pray with
her, incourage her id the waiesof God $ becaufe
thou doeft not keep the Sabbath holy, repeat Ser-mons, conferre ofgood things with her, and ac-
quaint her with daiesof humiliation,8cc. Nay,and
becaufe, which is the ftrongeft barre to keepe her
from grace, and the bloody cutthroat of both your
foules,thou wilt needs perfwadc her, that ail this is
too much precifenefTe.

It may be, thific owne deare children are alrea-
dy in the peftilent path that leads tp endlefle per-
dition,by thy default:and thebloody knifeof thine
nnconfcionable negligence ftickesfull deep in their
fbules^andftopsall hopeofcure,becaufe thou doeft
notcatechife thent, call them toaccount upon the
Sabbath,prepare them for the Sacrament $ becaufe
thou doeft not reftraine them from ill company,
ale-houfes, prophane fports, prophaning the

j Sabbath,t '
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Sabbath, &c. Nay, and perhaps befidcs, becaufe
thouart in thine owne familie, a curled precedent
unto them of lying, (wearing, cavilling againft .the
minifterie,ofrotten talke, good fellowftiip,doing
of wrong, &c. And to conclude this point, and
prcfle this pang of mifery upon thine heart,tomake
k bleed, know afluredly, that all.thofe, in whole
damnation thou haft any wayes had thine hand,
(and thou haft done thy part to damne all them, to
whom thou haft beeneany caufe tofinne) I lay, all
thofe, whether they bewife.children,lervants,8cc.
will hereafter in that hellifh dungeon of fire and
torment, flie in thy face with horrible and hideous
banning* and curies, crying, woe, and alas, that

r they law thy face 5 that ever they had thee to
their husband, father, ormafter ; a milerableand
wretched man, that would never bee warned, be-
fore hee had damned hisownc loule, and undone
many morefor ever.

3 How thus long thou haft beene Satans bond-
; Have, the Devil*drudge: many and many a grie-

vous finne haft thou committedat his command,at
his beckeand bidding : thou haft told many a lie,
uttered many a rotten word and filthy jeft,iwome
perhaps many an oath, perhapsbeene manv a time
drunke:at his luggeftion thou haft entertained and

; harboured many anuncleane, proud,covetous,ma-
| licious,dildainfull, felfe-loving, uncharitable, un-
1 kind, impatient, angry, fierce, envious, revenge-full,See.thought : nolooner hath bee ftrucke thy
flinty heart with hi* hellifh fteele, but preleritly,
from time to time, thy raging palfions, like tinder

I Kk 3 have
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\hare brokeout intoflame arid fire, andfirrie, thy

prophanarionof the Lordsday, prefling fbunwor-
" tbily unco the Sacrament, all thy heart-rifing, ca-

villing againft,belying.fecret plotting,or any way
oppofingche Miniftcryand Godspeople,have been
the moft fpeciall and notorious ferv ice, thou haft
done the Devill. For which thou welldeferveft to
bee dub’d a Knight with a fiery (word, and of the
blackeft order. And afTuredly, if now at length
thou wilt not leave the; Devils colours j under
which thou haft march tfurioufly thus long of thy
life,and come under the banner ofChrift, towhich
thou haft becne called with cries of blood all thy
life long, thou wilt fhortty be paid home for all thy
ccrfcd lervice to the powers of hell, with eveflaft-
ing plagues.

Thou wouldeft have thought thy life very mi-
ferable, ifxhus long thou hadft lived a gally-flave to
theTurkes : butifthouhadft done Co in the moft
cruelf, and mercileffe manner that ever any did, k
had beene nothing to the bondage thou haft beene
in.'.The Turkes would onely have whipt thy body
with fcourges, laid upon thee fetters of iron, fed
thee wish the bread and water of affli&ion, and at
length cut off thy miferable life from this vale of

I teares $ And rherean end. But the mafter that thou
ferveft, the Princeofhell, feeds thy fbnle continu-
ally \yich rankepoifbn,fcourges it with fiery, inve-
nomed Scorpions, (though for a while thy feared
andfenflefTe confelence feeleitnot)enfetters it in
the invifiblechaines of darknefie and damnation :
3nd after a while without timely repentance* and

peturne,
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returne; will locke it up for ever in the dungeon of
brimdoneand fire.
2 Lookupon thy preleiit edate,& therin confider,

i Thy hurtfulnefle ; whiled thou continued a
naturall and unlan&ified man, thou pricked and
dinged all that are about thee. There is nothing in
the world but thou hurteft and vexed:itone way or
other. Thou fearfully dilhonoured God the Fa-
ther, by a dubborne rebellioufnes to his Comman-

I dements,and difobedience to bis word.Thou tram-
pled under foot, as ic were, the precious blood of
Chriftby thy wilfullgoing on in linne, and deny-
ing the powerofhis pafiion in thy finfull pra&ices.
Thougrieved Gods blefled fpirit, by negle&ing his
inward warnings, ahd fmothering thole holy mo-
tionswhich he fometimesdirres up in thine heart.
Thou dilcontented lb much asin thee lies, and ma-keft lad,fo farre as thofe glorious creatures are ca-
pable, the blefled Angels, and bereaved them of
that joy which they would conceiveat thy conver-fion. Thou polluted all the creatures thou med-dled with,becaufe theyare not fandified unto thee
by the wordof God, and prayer $ added weight
unto their burden of bondage and grievoufneffe
unto their groanes, which they make for delive-ranccoucofthatvanitie, fowhich the fin9, ofmen
have made them fubjed. And perhaps, as thou in-joyed them by-ulurpation and intrulioo, feifome*
times thou cxerciled an hard-hearted, and'mercr-leffe tyranny over them. A righteous man (faith Sa-lemony regardeth the life cf Iris beaft , but the mercies if
the,wicked are cruelly Prav.12.. to. Asfor thy com-Kk 4 panion*

Thetime pre.
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pinions and brethren in iniquirie, thou fearfully
hardened them in their unregenerate courfes, and
couraged them in the way to bell $ others thou im-
poifoned and perverted with thy lewd example,
and infc&ioas company. But above all, thou art

- mod outragious and nctorioufly dogged againd
Godschildren, fn thy carriage towardsthem,thou
arc, as it were, an Epitome ©fall wilde beads 3 a
confluenceand quintcflence ofall malicious cruel-
ties and prophane villanies, though by their pre-
fence and praiew thou efcaped many judgements,
enjoyed much comforrofoutward peaceand hap-
pinelfe, neither in doing of mifehiefe doed thou
fpare thineownefamiiie, by thy precedency in ifti-
quitie and prophanenefle, anebby negleft of that
chridian dutie ofpraving with, indrufring and re-
draining them from the contrary vanities of the
primes 5 thou drawedafter thee thy fonnes and fer-
vantswith thecords ofvanicie, and cart-ropes of
iniquitie,as fadand forcibly asthoucand, intothe

' fame damnation of hell. Nay, while thou art a
prophane and naturall man, thou arta very Lion in
thine owne houfe ^ thou art bloody and cruell to
that deare and precious foule that lies in thine own
bofome.With varietieof vanities and continuance
in finne, thou had lb hack’t and mangled it, that it
is already,as it were, bleeding toeverlaftingdeath,
except byacordiallcompofed of the precious blood
ofChrid, and tearesoftrue hearted repentance, it
be happily and fpeedily revived. In the mean time,
every houre thou focontinued, thou treafared up
tothy felfeXorae wrathagaind theday of wratfyand

when
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when the meafure and the numberof thy finnes are
full,perhaps in the brighteft fun-(bineof thy world-
ly happinefie, the Lord will fuddainly raine upon
thee fnares, fire and brimftone,and an horrible tempjl , i
&c. Pfal. Hi 6, Nay, it will be ancafe tobim topoure
out his vengeance on thee, / fa, i; 24.Zeph. 2.2 . He will
rejoyce over thee to deftroy thee, Deut- 28. 63. Andhee
wiUlaughat thy dtftruttion, and mocke when thy feare
comes,(yc.Prov, 1 . 26.

2 Thy liablenefTeevery moment to all the ill,
that a man deftirute ofdivine grace may commit\
as to thedaily increafe and tyranny of all fpirituall
plagues upon thy fbule:as,moreblindneffeofmind,
hardnefle of heart,fpirituall giddinerte, thefpirit of
flumber - . a reprobatefenfe, ftrongdelufions,dead-
nefleofconfidence,infidelity,carnall fecuritie,inr-
penicencie,flavery under the Dcvilland thineown
luffs ,&c.far greater than all the plaguesofJE% ypt$
andalfotoali the ill that a man unprotected from
above may indure. Thouartevery moment juftly
in danger and dreadfull expe&ation of aH the ven-
geance tbreatned in the booke of God.

3 That if .thou now bee cut offby the ftroke of
death in thy prelent,impenitent eftate,thou art cer-
tainly damned for ever. And how many wayes
maieft thou die in a day ? Befides the many difeafes,
that infenfibly breeding in thy bodie,may kill thee
fuddainly, thy houfe is fubjeft to fire, robbery,
peftuous winds, thunders, and other wafting cala-
mities, not without hazzard of thine owne life. If
thou put from the fhore in a fhip, or boat, there is
butafootsbredth diftance(as they fay)becween the-e

^ and
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andJeath 5if thou get oil horle-backe,one ftumble
may take away thy life:if thou walke through the
ftreetsofaCitie, fo many tiles upon the houfes,
may be Co many inftmmentsof thy death :befides,
impoifonings, initiations, rage of creatures, the
hands of bloody men and infinite waies befides : if
thou come even toa (weet and wel-fenced garden,
where thou thinkeft of nothing but pleafare and
fafetie, even there(faith Calvin) may lurke an Ad-der,which may bee thy bane. What privilege, or
pratedion haft thou, bee thou never fo ftrong or
young, to fee the funne rife the next morning, fith
many havegone well to bed,and before morning it
is become their grave > If then there bee fo many
waics tolet theeout of this life, and thou maieft be
cutoff fo fuddainlyand fo foone, and if thou die as
thou art, art certainly damned, what a milerable
man art thou ? and in how woftill acafe?

% Looke forward and upon the time to come.
And therein confider,

i Death, through which thou muft fhortly pafle.
Somedreadfull and ftinging circumftances where-
of,fee Pin. Deqvataernoviljimif . pajr . r.

i The dreadfulltribunalloftheeverlivingGod,
before which thou muft fhortly appeare, where,
what miferie will meet thee, it is unconceivable.

3 That fiery lake wherein thou muft liefor ever,
which is the miferieofall miferies,becaufe endlefle,
eaflefle and remedilefle ^ where thereare torments
without end and paft imagination, and foch as thou
(halt never.be able toavoidor abide. But no tongue
can tell them,no heart conceive them.

*T4

The time to
come.

Petit,vol.i .pfl*
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4 Tohelpcin the fourth,towit, toget intoour;

hearts a vile anJbife cortceit and efteem ofour fin- Thefourth du.
full felves moft worthy to beeabhorred in duft and 31

IV

allies. Doe thou that art yet in thy naturall eftacc, Ming.
Hclpcs to it.confider, MMMMPBI

i i That thou art farre viler,worfer,and more to T*>e viicncflb
be abhorred than a toad. Hadft tliou looked upon natUrj11
that man, who,as our Chronicles report, was haun- /r maks* a nun
ted by toads, which neverleft him, untill they had t^c tha,» a
earen him to the bones, that he died thouwoul- sce stow. HC*.deft have, I know, thought him to have been a ve- j o »i8.
ry miferable man : but thou rhy felfe arc in a farre
more wofull cafe, if thineeyes wereopened to fee
it -y much more lothlome, hateful!and ugly, than if
thou wert wholly turned intoa toad n nay,chefou-
left toad that creeps out in a furriers night werea ve-
ry faire,amiable & happy creature,in refpeift of thy
felfe lying in thy naturall elHre*&unreconciled un-
toGod.IwiH make this plain ina word,toevery un-derftanding man, nay to the moft wilfull (corner,if •
he will not curfedlycavillagainft theevident truth,|and continues bloody Tygreagainft hisownfoulej-
by. thefe reatons,

i A toad ferves God in his kind ^ drinks up, and
fucks in poifon and venome from theearth,as God
hath appointed ir, that it may bee lefle hurtfull to
manor bcaft. It keepsits place and ranke amongft
the creatures, and doth never tranlgrefle or rnifle
thofe rulesand end^for which k wasordained.Butthou ferveft the Devill5Gods fworneenemie, thou
art a fhameleffe rebell and traitor againft thy Cre-, thou licft in the knowne and willing breachator
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of his moft righteousand holy lawes ^ thou ftaineft
that glorie continually, for illuftracion whereof,
rhou wertcreated,and planted in this world. Thou
fuckeft venoraeevenfrom the very merciesofGod,i
and the minifterie ot the word. How (welled and
full -then oflpiricuall pride arc thou,from luft,drun-kennefle, andfuch damned wayes, by which thou
infc&eft others, and invenomeft all about thee by
lewd example and ill conditions.

2 . The toads venome can butonely kill thebody
of a man : but the poifon of thy finnes will plague
thy foulefor ever,and ftrangle it with eternall hor-rour. .

3 When the toad isdead,there isfor ever an end
ofall ill incident to-that creature : but thy death is
jrhe birth of thy milerie, and beginningof endlefle
woe. Oh!how then wilt thou dcfire and wifih,
that thou hadft beene a beaft, or bird, or any cree-
ping worme, that thou mightft never more have
any being > As the Poet brings in the Magitian,
when the covenanted time of the giving of his
fouletoSatan was expiring, crying to thispurpofe;
O Fythagoraf , I nould thy norv were true,
&c, that I might be turned tnto a birder beaft ,or exha-
lation,

2 Hadft thou (eene that man in Luke $.out of
whom Chrift Jefos caft fo many devils, that for
their number,tneir name wascalled,Legion,ve.30.
(Now a Legion is commonly computed to be fix
thouftnd fix hundred fixty and fix,) if thou hadft
looked upon him all naked,as he was,haunting the
graves and dearne places, tearing in peeces his

chaines
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chatties'and fetters, wherewith hee was bound,and
hurried oftentimes by theDevill into the wilder-
neffe, as heistheredderibed, thou wouldft have j
holden him to have bccne a fpeftade of extremeft j
mifery. Now thou thy felfe in thy naturall ftate,
art a thotafand thoufandtimes more miferable, nay,
hadft thou in thy body, for his legion, a million of
devils, yet (houldft thou be infinitely Idle mifera-
ble, than thy many unpardoned and unrepented
finnesdoe make thee. My reafonsate thde:

i Every fuch fin is fouler than the fouleft fiend
in hell, as you have feene before.

a Thedevils may poflelfe and have power over
the bodiesof the Saints, when God gives them
leave : they had over Chrifts, Mitthvq. *. But
fuch finnes as thine, thou lying yet in thy naturall
eftate, unpardoned and unrepented of,cannot pof-
fibly be found in any fanctified man.

3 Wereallthedcvirsinheftinthy body, yet if
thou heartily hatedft and tumedft from all fin, and
didft cleave toChrift and hrs truth, in truth, they -could not all doetheea pins worth of hurt about 1

the falvationof thy (bale, which is the the fteceffary
thing. Butone knowne finne, heartily loved,wil-lingly lien, arid delighted in, will damne thy foule
for ever.

3 What a wretch art thon,thatone wayorother
wrongft all the world, and every creature is worfe '

for:God and man}heaven and earth.See Ier.i , u.
and 4. 28.and 23.TO. Pfalm.107. 34. Gen.19 , 35;’
Exod.iji' j.

Now yet by the way let mectell thee, upon re-
. - pentance

'17
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pentanccall this inexplicable mifery (hallbe turned
into unconceivable felicitic. Here you may runne
over thecounter-comfortsin refpettoftime, firft,
pad. 2 Prefent. 3 Tocome.

To helpe in the fifth, to wit, to nuke thy heart
to break and bleed within thee for the finnes of thy
foule. Before i propound the helps,confider, that
theendof our former through learch and examina-
tion,is this afflifting ofour foules{as theScripture
calls it)or the humblingandcallingdowne of our
foules before the Lord. The Prophet lod calls it,
the rentingof our hearts. For thereforedoe we at*ftaineforatime from meat, that wee may have a
qaickefenfe and feelingofour owne unworthines.
Therefore we bringdownethe body,that the mind
mightalfo bee brought downe, and our hearts bro-
ken and rent in fonder. You may obfcrve, that fa-
dingand mourning are joyned together, and ufed
promifeuoufly for thefame thing 5 ifyou compare
Mjtth.9.15.and 16.v- together.Lev.11.29.tvbat-
foever foule[ball not be affixeduponthat day$allbe cut
off frombts people, loci 2«12.7"urne ye unt* me with all
your hearts, withfaJUng, weeping and mourning. And
this affli&ingof thefoule hath been ufoally expref-
fedoutwardly inabundanceof tears,as ludg.2.2 ,̂
The people there mourningfor their finnes, lifted
up their voicesand wept fo exceedingly, that the
verynameof the place was called Modrim, that is,
weepers. Andlikewife,1 Sam.7.6.Therepenting
Ifiaelites beinggathered togetherat Mizpab, drew
water, and poured it out before the Lord $ they
drew it, as it were with buckets, or they poured

forth
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forth foil bucketsof teares before the Lord.

Now this humiliation for finne muft be efpecia!-
ly for the vilcnefleof our finnes, rather than for the
bitternefleof thofc punishments,thatareeither felt
or feared. There is not the verieft hypocrite in the
worlds but will mourns i& Ahab&A when as Gods
hand lies heavy upon him,dicing.2 f.2?.But though
the people of God will be,andought tobe humbled
for Gods judgements,yet that isneither theonely}

nor thechiefeftcaufeof their humiliation5but their
finnesdoe moft of all affeft them. k was with
holy David,FfaL 38. 18.f will declare mineiniqnitie,
and beforriefor mjjinne. And the repentingChurch
&id,Lam.5.16.Woe unto ustbit we haveJinncd,not on-
ly woe unro us that wee are plagued. And tHrah y.
15. wearcbefore theein our trt/ fafer,we camn jiand
before thee, leaufe of this.This wee had need looke
verycarefully anro,becauleotherwileall oor labour
in this ezercife will be utterly loft,and the Lord ac-
counts nobettetofthatother worldly forrow, than
he dottfof the roaringofa beaft or awilde bull in a
net, whereas the forrow for the evil!of finne, as it
b the joy of Angels, lo ir is the delight of our
heavenly Father,and alwaies fpeeds well with him,
asappears by the parableof therepentingprodigal!j

Lai.15. Thisis for the duty and the manner of it.
Now tohelpe thee in ir*confider,

1 Howchat heartof thine hathbeenerhe fbun-
raineand forge, whcremall thy fins havebeen firff
hatched and hammered onr̂ all thy filthy thoughts,
raging paflions,wicked purpofes, rotten fpeeches
rebelliousadions,&c. havefprung and ifihrd

Helps to lojr
, row forlmnc.

o:
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of chacden of darkncfle, dungeon of iniquitie,and
puddleof uncleannefle. That bottomleffe finke of
filth hath fent out continually impoifoned ltreams
ofabominable thoughts, words, and deeds all thy
life long: then great realon haft thoujand mod juft I
caufe to make that heart of thine for the time to I
come,a fountain ofgodly forrow,of penitent tears,
ofmourning and lamenting,of bleedingand bewai- 1
ling thy finnes, all the daiesof thy life. If Chrift I
Jefus vouchfafe toopen upon thy foule a founrainel
of hisowne deare,warme hearts-blood for finsand I
for uncleannefle, thou art acurfed wretchandera- 1
ell cnemie to thy foules comfort,if thou donot en* Jdevour and becontent to keepeopen in thine heart j
acounter-well, as it were, of weeping over him,II whom thou haft pierced,andfor thofe linnes which I
have put theSonofGod todeath. 1

2 Confider, that the heart of the oncly deare
innocent Sonneof God, for thy lake was pierced I
through, and filled with that Angularity of fpiritu- 1
all heavinefle, anguifh of fpirit and afflidion of jfoule, that Iam perfwaded, were all the leverall I
forrowesofall theionnesand daughters of Adim^ I
from the creation to the worldsend, colleded and Jinflided upon one heart, they would comefhort. I
For you muft know, that hee wasfeized upon even1 by the fecond death, and aflaulted with hellrfh1 paines:all the powersof hell werefet loofe againftI him:his foule,though hee was Lordof heaven and
earth, upon the croflc was evenasalcorchedheath
ground, without fo much as any drop of dew of
comfort , either from heaven or earth. Ther fiercenes
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fiercenefle of his fathers wrath did prefle him Co
fore and lie foheavy upon him, that it wrung our
of his blefled body even dropsof blood, and from
his heart that rufullcry, My God, my Cod, why haft
thouforftken me i now, fliall the pretious heart of
Gods owne fonne (infinitely free from finnelfall
afunder in hisbreft like drops of water for thy fins,
and fliall not thy finfull heart groane and fighat
all ) fliall not it mourne and melt for the infinite

! abominations of thine owne heart and life ? Oh
' horrible hardndTe!prodigious ingratitude!

3 Bee allured, that if that heart ofthinebo not
wounded by the miniftery of the word in thisday
ofthy vifitation, and fincerely take fin to heart,
while it iscalled today, it will and mull: hereafter
bee filled with that honour, which would burft a?

thouland to thinke upon it, and abide the whole
’ and unquenchable wrath of God, flaming upon it >

j With extremeft anguilh and torment world with-ourend. Mull: lob, the jufteft man alive, be fought 1
againft with the terrours of God, and the en- ub6.±
venomed arrowesof his indignation drinke up his
fpirit ?. muft David , a man after Godsowne heart,
have no reft in his bones becauleofhis finne, roare
all the day long by reafon of his heavy hand, and
be fo wafted with the griefe of his heart, that his
vitall moifture, as hee complaines, is turned into
the fummer drought ? muft Heztkiah,whowalked
before the Lord in truth, and with a perfeft heart,
have theangerof the Almighty to breake his bones
like a Lion&c.

Nay, muft the Sonne of God himfelfelie bleed-
W I “ •

Pf*.3».&
I «J.

ip.38.
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ing upon the crolfe, and cry our in the biccernefle
of hisfpiritjMy God fkc. And thinfceft thou, the.
worft ofmen, to goe to heaven in a bed ofdowne,
and bee faved without trouble of confidence for1
fin > Set thy heart ax reft, it will never bee. It is in-finitely more impolfible than for thee to reach the
heaven with thine hand;either therefore let thy
heart brcalce under the hammer ofthe word while
it is today, and make it the fobjedof godly forrow
in this vale of teares * or, asfure as thy heart is in
thy body,it will hereafter become theobjed, upon
which the fierce wrath of God, and fierceft tor-
ments in hell (hall bee exercifed and executed with
extremity and everlaftmgnefle.

4 <3«a truly broken heart into thy bofome,and
thou prelently getteft title, right and intereft toall
the purchafesof Chrifts paffion,afl the promilesof
life,and all the pleafures in heaven. SeeZ- wf.^.18.
?fal.;8.18.& Ji

5 By bringing true contrition and brofcennefle
into thy heart, thou lhalt bring downe thegreat
majefty of heaven to dwell in it, as in a royal!
throne, chaire of date, sold feat of eternity. The
high and lofty one hath as it were two royall
thrones:theone, the imperiall heaven, the other,
an humble heart. Sedfa, 57.15.

To helpe in the fixt, to wit, to qnickenand
ftirreopto a particular and impartial!confelfion
ofour fins,and tooutward, fincere, and fealbnable
acknowledgements, reprefenrarions, and exprefli-
onsof inward griefe for thelame ^ confider,
i The pradice and precedency of the Saints.

See
^ — - - —

.17.

vr.
Tfccfixr fpi*rituall duty of
fading.
Motives to .

confeffion of
finne.

I Lam.
I Auflins.

confe/T.
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Sec i.Sdm.y.6.Luke 7. 38. & 18« 1 3. Ifa.38.14.

a The eyes, hands,and tongue, whicharc wont
to (bed teares, finiteupon the breft,aggravate, and
amplifie in pangsofgodly forrow, have all former-
lyone way or other been notorious agents for the

.devill,and ready instruments ofourcorrupt-nature,
todoe wickedly:with congruity therefore in their
kind, may they jultly condole with the grieved
heart, and have their part lealbnablyand fincerely
in penitent demonstrations.

3 In cafeofoutwardtroubles,as Ioffes,<TofIes,dif-
graces, departure from deare friends,death ofchil-
dren, See.peopleare wont to take on extremely, to
wring their hands, beat their brefts, fometimesto
teare their haire and weepe immeafurably. Looke
upon Davids a wile man, how pittifully hee takes
onforawickedlbnne, 1.Sam. 18 .33. Butlneed
not proceed in the proofeofthispoint $dayly expe-
rience teacheth us,andreprefents to our eyes the
ladand heavy countenances, weeping eyes, deepe

' lighes, rufull complaint?of men and women vili-
ted and vexed in their outward ftates:much taking
on, lamenting, and many pittifoll exprellions of
grieved hearts for lolTe ofwife, husband, children,
health, liberty,goods,an high place, formercredit,
worldly happinelle, See. Now alTuredly, whereas
theconcurrence of all /*£/outward mileries upon
one man wouldrequire one watery teare ^ the leaft
finneofthy loulemight juftly challenge, &exafrat
thine hand a whole torrent of bloody teares : If
thou wouldeft fpend one ligh for the death of thy
lonne, the groaning out of the Iaft drop of thy

L 1 2 deareft

t %
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deareft blood were far coo little for thedearh ofthy
foule. If thou wouldft wring thy hands for the lofieof thine husband, well mighreft thou vvaile in the
bitternefleofthy fpiric all the dayes ofthvlife , for !
the lofle of communion with Jefirs Ghrift. If
thou wouldft beat thy breft for the burning of*

thinehoufe, juftly mightft thou breakc thine heart
in peeces for thefinfull confumptionofthy foule.
For it isa principle in the pradice of mortification^that grace ought to raife our aff'eftions to of high a pitch
and jlraine about heavenly things, as nature about1 earthly, nay to anhigher.1 4 Weigh well, fro. 38.13. Hee that covereth his1 (ins frail not profher:but hce that confejfeth and forfa-
keth them, frail nave mercy.

To helpe in the feventh, to wit, togetagreatThcfevcn . J <Jeale of hatred of finne in our wills, consider,
Help* tohatred ] 1. The foulenelFe . 1. Ilnefie. 3. Infedioufnefle.
of linno.

Note.

V I I.

4, Pernicioufoefle offin.lt is the onely objedof
Gods e\ tremeft hatred. It is fouler than the fouleft
fiend in hell. It is a greater ill than the eternal!
damnationofa man, nay than the definition ofall
thecreatures in the world. Itisofthatpeftilenciall,
infedious propertie, that it pollutes every thing it
comesneere. Therefore fitly refembled to leaven,
andleprofie, which filthy difeale prefently fpreads
over the whole body, Num. 1 2 . r o. infeds the
clothes, the walls, L*v. 14. 37- &c. pofterity,
2. King . 5.27. Thenit is full of fearefid! and perni-
ciouseffeds, both privative and pofitive ^ of which
you heard more largely before. All which well
weighed, might bee fafficient toprovoke an utter

hatred

1.Cer.
PfMi.*-
Ztr.13.s7.
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To helpe in the eighth , to wir, to get ftrongreafonsinour mindagainft fin 5 Conlider,
1 The threegrand generall arguments.
1 Puniftiments and paines of hell, dueto finne.
2 The joyes of heaven, of which wee bereaveour (elves by finning.

The glory of God, which (hould bee the
prime and principall motive againft finne, theo-ther two being butfubordinate, and introdu&ive,
as it were.

2 Take reafons againft finne from every attri-bute of God : every paflage of his blefled bookc :
every logicke place of finne 5 as you may fee,
PraRice tfCbriftianity, pa%.193. &c.

3 Compare the i'ncomprehenfible excellency of
God, with the bottomlefle depth of thine owne
vilecefle. Who art thou that lifted up thy proud
heart,or whetft thy prophanc tongue, or bendft
thy gracelefle courie againft Co great a Majefty >thou art the vileft wretch that everGod made,next
unto the devill and his damned Angels: a moft
weakeand ffaile creature, duff and earth, or any
thing that is naught 5 the very dreameofa fliadow,
worfe than vanity, Jeflethan nothing ^ who, when
thy breath is taken away, which may bee a thou-fand times every moment,dieft, and rotteft,and all
thy thoughtsperifh. But nowon theother fide, it
thou caft thineeye (erioufly, and with intention
upon that thrice glorious and dreadfull Majefty
whom thouoffended, thou mayeft juftly upon the!
commiflion of every finery out with theProphet;'LI 3 * Otf

V I I I.
ThceighAdu..
vr*Helps, See leb
30.3,it*

3
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Ohheavens, becajlonifbed at this tbc afraid and utterly
canfounded 5nay,thou mayeft marvel],and it isGods
unfpeakable mercy, that thewholrframeofhea-ven and orchisnot for one finne fearfullyand fi-nally confoundedand brought tonought. For hee
againft whom thou finneft^ fittethin the higheft
heavens incompafled with glory -and light, that no
man can uttaine unto rail the glorious Angels,

• Seraphims and Cherubinis adore him continually
, with covered faces:the devill, and all the damned

fpirics, thole ftubborne fiends quakeand tremble
at rhehorrourof hi* countenance, as- theleavesof

: the forreft that are ftiaken with the wind. Alithe
nationsof the world arebefore him,but asthedrop
of a bucket, and the inhabitants of the earth as
grafhoppers Athispreftncethe mountainesmelt
away like wax, and the moft ffinty rockes arerent
and tome with his mighty voice. Whole power
and punilhmentsare loinfinitely unrefiftable,that
hee is able with oneword to turneall thecreatures
in theworld into hell,nay even with the breath of

I hismouth toturne hell,and heaven,and earth,and
aft things intonothing.

•4 Leoke npon Chrift bleedingupon theCrofle,
randthink upon that rufull ftorie of thedeath and
foffimngsof the SorrofGodfbrour lakes, and this
wilhnlkeour fpirit tomelt within usfnto tearesof
indignation,and ftormesofangeragainft thy lelfe,
whofe finfull foulewasthecmeUeftJew chat nailed
diimrotbe'CrdHe.

5 theeyedfChyiouleuponitsowne im-
»ortahti«andpreeioiifhdfc 5 not ill Che devils m

in.»iu
f|

\

'SccYdtis,

f
1

f
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hell can kill the foule of any man* it muft live as
longasGod himfelfe, through an infinite line of
eternitie. What a curled and cruell thing then is
it, fora man to imbrue his hands in the blood of
his owne foule, and to makeit die eternally ? To
load itwith tholefins in thislife, which will bring

pon it in the world tocomelorrowcs withoutend Jand palt imagination ? Every finnecommittedde-
liberately andwith delight,gives the loule a deadly
wound,and trealures up naturally an immeafurable
weight of vengeance and torment, againftthe day I
of wrath, never to bee rccured and removed but by I
the blood and hand of Chrilh

6 Take upthe fame reafonsagainft fin with the!
Saints ofGod, or offered in his word. (But to un- I
derftand all the quoted places arighr, know, that
that which is aperfwafive to any grace or duty, is
alioa diflwafive from the contrary vice,or vileaft.)
Now lee,Gen. 39.9- i C#r.5.II.14. 5.8.
Rom.13. 11,1 2,1 3. 2 Pit.3.II.

Tohelpe in the ninth, to wit, to a continuall
refiftanceoffin in the wholecourleofour life,when J The ninthduty
weare tempted, indeed, or anyway allured there-
unto ^ confider,and call to mind upon the very firfl:
aflault ofany fin,

u

I X

j I Helping cent*
1That di'eadfullDi/tw/w*.See myWalkingwith|derations wre*

Go 6$.
j 2 Thy prodigious folly in yeelding. Thonhaft
put in one ballance the glorie ofGod, the joyesof
heaven , the life of thy loule, and the blood cf
Chrift; and in theother,lomeearthly pelfe,flelhly
pleaiiire, worldly preferment,fomefenftull vanity
' * L I 4 « -
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orother : and after deliberation and choice (offer ;this toout-ballanceand over weigh them all. Oh
monftrous madnefie and inexpiable villany 1

3 Confider thofe many curbes m fuch a cafe.
Tbtol. ( if. p. 16 $ .

Tohelpin theto.towrt,togrieveatthehearcthat
we cannot grieve more for our fins, and becau fc weIcannot lb heartily inlargeour hearts to thefe aft$ 8c
exercife ofrepctance,a> we fbouldStdefire^cofider,

t That hadft thou a thoufand eyes, and wept
them all oilr, it were infinitely too little for one
wanton wanrfritigof that finfull (en(e:hadft thou a
thoufand hearts.,and they (hould all burft with (or-row, and bleed to death,what were that to the leaft
wicked thought hatcht therein ? Sincenot even that
could ever have beene pardoned without the pot>
ringOut oTChrifts deareft blood. VVhy then,\vherr
thou haft broken thine heart with grriateft bitter-
neffe, ahd poured out penitent tearesmoft pfentij*
fully beforeGod far all thy firmes * yet fbr all this,
thou mighteft fuftly grieve, that thfrre heart was
not yu a grear deale more inlarged, and with more
finccricie and fofenefie, even to fallafunder, if it
fvere poffible,with dropsof blood inthy breft, for
thy former beaftly lifo^&c. Hpw much more then,
when thy heart is more barren,dry,and loekt up,as
it were, that it will not fq eafily relentjdiffolve and
melt in thy bo(ome.

2 Thatas upon review of the.holieft dury, and
moft religious exercile that ever thou pafTedft
through ^ were it prayer,(anchifying the Sabbath,a
dayof humiliation, 8cc. thou mighteft 'Tinde juft

matter,

X
The tenth fpi-ntuallducy.ro
giievc beclufc
we can be no
more grieved*
iConfidcratiuns
toarge k*
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matter,when thou hadftdone,tobewaile the wants,
failings, unheavenlineflfe, anddiftradtions that at
fended thereupon: fo even after thy mourmng for
finne, and that molt meltingly, thou maieft juftly
grieve, that thou mournedft not more, and for the'privy pride, hypocrifie, vaine glory,&c.which are
wont to infinuateand mingle therewith.

3 Thatbyafincereexercifeofthislaftadi, thou
maieft crown thy fclfe with thiscomfort,that when
thou complaincft, and art much caft downcfor the
hardneffe, and unforrowfulncfTc of thine heart for
finne,aad for all the means thou aflayeft,thou canft
pot get into it, that remorfe and meafure of humi
liation which thou defireft ^ yetinfuch a cafe, thy
hearty grieving,thou canft grieve nomore,by joint-confentofbeft Divines,isgodly forrow For this is
a principle in the great myfterie of godlineffe 5 4
true defire trouts the prefence of the tRing dtjered. A
truedefireoffpirituallgrace*, is the graces rhem-felves, at leaft in the acceptation ofGod, who out ' 5*of his incomparable goodnefle ofnature,andexcel- *• °‘^ot ‘cP-
lencie of mercy, takes the will for the deed, ho’y
affedtions foradtions, fincere purpofesfor pertor- i
mances,godly, defires for the deeds themfclves. A i
true hearted defire of reconciliation to God , offaith, repentanceand forrow for finne, is, in God$
interpretation & acceptation, reconciliation, faith,
repentanceand forrow it fclfe.A true defireofgra<^,is faving grace.

Tail.upon.P/l-
1*7*13*-

Thusfar you have heard ofthofc ten fcveralJ chr-ties required in the fpirituall cxercifcof faffing; allwhitfi concerne our humiliation 5 with the meaner
I - and I
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and motives.Nowfoureduties more chatmore ge*nerally concern the natureofthe day&ofthisduty;
And then an end ofthislargedilcourle of Falling,

i Ina true fpirituall fill, there mutt bee fitting
from finne, or theforfaiting of all our finnes; for
whilft that wee abftaine from lawfall things, we
are admoniftied much morefrom all things chac are
utterly unlawfull at all times $ for if wee abftaine
from meatsanddrinkswhichatother times wemay
ule,wee ought efpccially to renounceallour finnes
which Ihould never be ufedrhe that falh from meat
and abftaines nor from finne, is like the Devilland
the fpiritsofdarknefle,which neithereat nor drink,
and yet doe nothingelle but diftionourGod by fin3
and (o thefatt of hypocrites,maliciousor covetous
perfbns, drunkards, whoremongers, and whome-ver lives in any known fin,isnobetter than adevil-
lilh Fatt. It is the Lordscomplaint Ifa.58.4. Beheld
yefafifttr Jlrifcand debate^ andfinite with the fifl of wic
kedneffe, ye fbatf netfjfi at je doe tbit day, and in
thefame Chapter he complainsof theiroppreffion,
injuftice,and other finnes, to Ihew plainly that the
Lord will endure no Fatt:of thole that goe on ftill
in their wickednefie:yea /rr.14.12.the Lord laith
ofluch, when they faft, I will net heare their trie,and
when theyoffer burnt ojfcringt ^ IwiS net actept them,
hutl vpiUconfume themwiththe fwerd^nd famine,and
pefiilence ^ and therefore ye (hall ever find it the pra-
ftieeof the faithfull, that at their Fafts immediatly
they reformed thole finsfor which they mourned,

tasyeemay fee Neb. 9 ,1,2, 3« the feedof //rat/ that
I had married with thedaughtersof a ftrange God,

ji I ' 1 lepanfred

Foure more
duties to bee
pradhfed in (*-fling.
Another part
ofthe Inward

from fin.

Note.

1

1 ' T
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feparated thcmfelveson theirfaft day fromal ftran-
gtrsrthus it is thedutyofall othersthat feeapart any
timeforthislolemnc dude,to fluke funds with all
their fins,thoie-dpecially that they have been mod
addided unto, and provoked the eyesof the Lord.

a The wordand praiermuft beadded, the word
preached and read at fiich times, yee find Nth.y.3.
they read in the booke of the Lawone fourth part
ofthe day,and together with their reading, they
expounded the word,Alehem.%.8. So wee alwaies
find in holy Scripture, that fafting is joyned with
prayer,as in the forenamed places,and ^'>.1.4,See.
Now forasmuch as prayer is a daily and ordinary
exercife of Gods children, it is manifefi that by
prayer that is coupled with Lifting,is underftood a
fpeciall and peerelefle kind of prayer wherein two
things are requifite ^ 1 Fervency of defire, and
a Aflurance of faith that wee (hall obraine our re-
quelh 1 Fervency indeed is required alwaies in
our praiers, butefpecially upon fuch daies of humi
liarion: fbrrhen wee muft notonely pray,but crie
uncothe Lord, loti1.14.whereby vehement prai
er is fignified 5 yeaas theNinivites (peak, lea. 3. 8.
wee are to trie mightily unto him: for the ufe DF out-
ward abflinence is but the wing of praier, where-
with it might more eafily fly up to heaven, a In
fuch a prayertherefhouldbeeanafluranceoffeirfi, ur/dt , • .
the Lord hath made a gracious promffe in many fj.* cStf*’1

places tothisordinance, Joel 2.18, 1?. 2 Chro. y. T0m 4.bm.44
14.tx.If».58.8.13.& lerall thefaffs oftheChurches ***** 1

ofGod6c godly men recounted in Scripture, both j
in theoldandnewTeflamentbelocked into,asJud.

Afceondduty*
The word and
prayer ina (pc.
riall manner.

ad.
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20.2% . Ezr.9.6. HeJ . 4.16. 2 Chro.20.3.and it{hall
be feene that rhe end of their Faft(which kept it inany meafureoftruth and (implicity)was.a feaft,and
the iflue of their mourning great rejoicing : yea,
even ^/;<*£.rhypocritisall Faft, though joyned with
no true repentance, was not without fome fruit,
1 King. 21.27.all which may ferve wonderfully to
ftrengthen our faith,in this holy performance.

3 Workesof mercy raufl:bee added in this cafe,
. Ifa.58.£,7. 1snot this the Fajl that I have chofcn,to

loofe the bandsof wickedneJJ'e, to deale the bread unto the
hungry, to bringthrpoorc that are cajl out into thy houfe )

and whent'nufccjl the na^ed to cover them d Thelike
the Lord calls for in the Ifraelites Fall:, Zach. 7.p.

\ Execute true judgement^ fbero mercy and cajnp<i(Jion}cvc-
ry man to bis brother; for as the Lord hath promifed
to{hew mercy to the mercifull,and to anfiver their
cry : So on the contrary, he thatJioppeth hie eve at
the trying of the poorc jhimfelfeJhaKcrie and not be. heard

fejiaium t*- j Pro. 21.17 .In a word then,both inour publike and
mmmlrfu'

i ( PrivatFa“s5 this muft alwaies beobferved ^hat the
pd" fitJuju * poor may have the gain ofour faffing, and not our
vim*, Aug. dt ownc purfes : if that their loines and bowels (hall
AfourtiT'ducy'. blefle ns,as Jfaiah fpeaks, the Lord rvillalfo bleffc usa-
Renewing of

7’ bundmtly. Fourthly,after our humiliation,w6 muft
onreoreawt ever,jn thefcdaics of humiliation renew our cove-m 1 c 01 ’ nant with the Lord, and notonelyunfainedly pur-

pole, but faithfully promife amendment, in per-!
formingduties heretoforeomitted, and efehewing
fins heretoforecommitted:tomakea fiirecovenant
withour God, to part with all finne,and tocleave
tohim for ever. And there aregood reafons for it.

Otherwife

A third duty.
Workcsoftner-
c7-

Matib. ] .7*
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Otherwife all your labour is loft : all your out- *

ward formesof humiliation, abftinences, forbea-
ring ofharveft-workes,abridgement of yourplea-
fures and profitSjWill vanifti into nothing.See Matt.
4.16.1fa.58. As thofe formall Jewes loft alfo their

i labour in other fervices, / ft. j . xr. &c. pft, 50.8.
All outward formes of humiliation are nothing,

j without turning from our evillwaies,and efpecially
from our bofbme finne, ion.3.8.

But alas ! this lofle is nothing to that which fol- j
lowesin a fecond placemegleft of thisduty,and not
keepingnow ofourcovenant,willcxpofe usandlay
us open toa more fierceand finall mine, toa more
implacable and devouring wrath.Heare the people

I ofGod in Ezrah upon good ground profefiing thus$
Should wee againe breake thy commandements,
and jovnein affinity withthe people of thefeabo-
ruinations ? wouldft thou not be angry with us till
thou hadft confumed us, for that there fhould bee
noremnant nor e(caping?£z.r^ 9. » 4* Nayifwee
will not now obey,*wee muft caft our felvesdefpe-
rately upon the fharpe points of any or all thofe
feareftrll plagues and grievous judgements, Deut.
28 .15.&c. Lev. 2 6 .14. fac.

Nay yet further,all this is nothirrg to that which
followes. Ina third place, if we doe not now make
and keepe our covenant .of parting from all our
vill wayes, and efpecially from that, or thofe/pe-

ciallfins, with which our conferences tell us wee
have moft provoked God (whichis the life,and
fumme,and one moft neceflary thing in thisexcel-
lent and extraordinary excrcife of faffing

> f;md
‘ prayer,!

Reaf.1.
Seei*iohvfrs $•

Rea/.2.

Re if 3*
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/ »prayer,(See/<ww/>s 3.)8.and without which allother
abftinences, aufteriti^s and outward formes of hu-miliation, are but ffuirlefle andPharifaicall, (See
ifa, 58- Matth. 6.) wee may looke for fpirituall- plagues,more hardncfleofhearc,blindnefle of mind,
benummednefle and fearednefleof confidence,&c.
Theleaft of which is far,nay incomparably worfer

» than all the plague? of Egypt. The more excellent
ordinance it is, that is prophaned and abufed by us,
the more fpirituall miferies andmifchiefes it brings
upon our foules. If any after this exercife returne
with the dog to his vomit, and with the fow to
wallowin the mire and mud againeofhisluftsand
finfiill pleafiires, his drunkennefle, covetoulhelfe,
wrong-doing, &c. let him looke to bee far worfe

-| hereafter, and many times more the child of the
devill than hee was before in many refpe&s, unlefle
he by teares feeke repentance, and by prayers en-
devour amendment.

4 It would be a great fhame andgriefe unto us not
to keepe touch with men, nor to bee men of our

i words:with extraordinary tendemefle and fbme
kindofcuriofity wee are jealous ofourcredits and

I good name in that regard. What an horrible fhame
1 then, and finne isit to breake our covenants with
almighty God, fith in this point, not onelyour re-
putation,but falvation liesat the ftake.

5 God himfelfe on his part makesa fure covenant
with us : and therefore ought wee to learne and
labour for our part tobe faithfullandconftant in
keeping our vowes, promifes, and covenants with
him. See theconftancy of his covenant,Jfa.54.10.

and
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and ler.31.33.Chapterscompared together, Pp>89•
$1.Numb.23.19. He that faidit,he hathlworneit,
hce hath foaledic with the blood of his fonne. See
Heb. 6.17. 18. 2 .Ctr.1.20. Now what acurfcd
incongruity and abftrdity is this ? fhall Gods cove-
nant bee fofore,conftant, and inviolable ?arid fhall
all our goodly promifos and goodnefle bee as the
morning cloud, and early deaw ? thcn letmee in-
treat every one in the nameand feareofGod,as you
have any care tobe faved, and to foe the glory of
the new Jerufalem,as you would have any hope to
appeare beforeChrift Jefos with any comfort ^ as
you feare to receive your portion in hell fire with
the devill and his Angels, even mod intolerable
and bitter torments forever and ever, bee perfwa-ded now at laft to make a fore covenant with the
Lord your God, ofabandoning utterly the'devils
forvke, of forlaking all finne, of hating all falfe
waies,&c.and-ofgiving up your bodies and foules
to his glorious forviceand (pending the fhort re-mainder ofa few and evilldaies in fobriety, righte-oufnefle and holinefle. Othenvifo aflure your
felves,and take it for a warning, and it may bee the
laft, there is a day commingupon you,God knowes
how foone, (for though the generall may bee
fomewhat further <Jff, yet every mans particular
account and doomccannot but beeneere, for little
knoweft thou whofoever thou art, whether thou
(halt ever after this time have grace and mercy
offered) I lay, there isa day comming upon you,a
day of wrath, adayof troubleand diftreflTe, a dayof
waftnefle and defolation, a day of darkuefie and

gloomineffe, i
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gloominefle,aday of clouds and thicke darknefle,
1hat no grace or glory, not the prince of al! the
lights, in heaven, or all the lights that /Line from
high, /hall everagaine bee able to comfort or in-
lighren. There will fhortly bee a time, after the
refufingand neglecting of this grace and /alvation
offered, that the Lord, will barre and boltagainft
you for ever the gate of mercy, nevermore tobee
intreatcd. His Angell (hall anlwer you, that time
(halt bee no more : the night is comfy wherein you cannot

| TVORHE. Thevifion is ended, the prophecy fulfilled, the
doores fhut up, jour day of visitationpajl. And foin the
dolingof an eye, from the feares and horroursof
your bed of death and defpaire,you finke fudden.
ly and irrecoverably into the pit of hell.

Bee moved then at length,all you that have (food
out fb long againft yourowne /alvation, to make
this covenant, by confidering the innumerable,
incomparable,everlafting benefits, which will fol-
low thereupon. Conceive their fiveetnefle and
excellency thus:Marke, 1 what you /hall /cape:-i what you /hall enjoy.

Firft,what you (hall e/cape 5 that is, the curfed-
nefle and di/comforts of the contrary condition.
The loth/bmnefle of the naturall eftate, the fierce
wrath and unquenchable vengeance which hangs
over thy head, and dogs thee at thy heeles by rea-
/on of thy fins •, that endle/Te maze of unfatiable
defires and reftlefle pur/uit of tho/e /hadowes,
wherein a poore loule which hath not tiffed ofthe
powerofgrace,wandersand wearies it felfe, which
yet it can never comprehend, nor can they fatisfie

Motives.
Injlimm&ntibM
cupijkanbra
agitatiinflagi-
tix & facinorx
propeHuntifi' yUtc
omnino requitf-
cunty defidt-
rando ut acquit
rantytnetuendo
7it amittant.
Aug* in Pfu 67.

it.
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it Thouftahelcape the (brrowefr&cuffcofdeath,
Gods ftridt tribimall, and theendfefle torments df’ h e l U

I f7

SecondIy,whaf you (hall enjoy -nmoft glorious
comfortable eftare, Jn whdehthere areOlofuch
fu/Feripgsasarefurmifed. iWl the preflures either
toward or outward, from man or devill, they are
a/1 but as mifts, which the funne will prefcmly
ditto!ve and fcatcer, anddime upon themfor ever
after with unutterable glory; Rom. 8'. iy, When
ids friends urged upon Athmuijlw the extremity j
o fttiluns bloodie reigne,hcanfwetfld 5 ft isa cloud, ' uubecuiait will (donepafie over. Many privileges you (hall
have^yeqhaveapactin rhefree,infinite,evalafting 1

love of God, in ><us Chrift, in the holy.Gboft • 1

deliverance from ev31, pardon ofifin, restitution
ofGods image^ thefatnefle of Godd houle, accede
to' the throne of grace, fhe guard of Angels,
communion ofSaims,pottettionofall things by the
rightofChrittv You fhall have much comfort in all
outward things;you (ball find the fting taken out
ofdeath, terrourfromGocbTriUiMali, evemrong j
blille. You fhall have the honour indhappinefle to
bee ofthenumberof rhofewhoftandto the gap a*

gainft thofe three terrible' judgements, which
might now moft rulne this foogdome, and
robusand our pofteririeoftheGofpell5 the (Word,
famine^and peftilenct.

And when youhave entred into,6f fenewed this
covenant,take heed of breakingof it,andreturning
with thedog tohisvomitySt w*1* the fowtothe wal-
lowingin themire,8cc. Yothfopurpofe it (hall be

4
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verynecefiaryforthebetter, fedingof oar refolu- J
tion, to bind OUr felvesby.a folemne vow, as the
Jewes did, Neh.9J.1Jl : They nude a fure covenant, and
put thetr[calcs tod-and thefubftanceand mannerof'»
their covenant isletdown,Mek10.29.They entred
into a curfo and intoan oath towalke inGods law, |
and to oblerve anddo aU hiscommandements.The
neceflicy ofchisunfainedpiirpofe required in this
Sî rrife isevident, beemifewithout iewe remabe

! in our impcnicenciesandbeing impenitent firmer*,| the Lord wiilnot hearc us, as the Lord threarned
' the impenitent Jewes,ler.14. it. Whentbey fa^ j
{Tfitl not heart their cry. Befides, our hearts are. ex-

/ ceeding fickle, andall good motions,and purpofes
doe prefently die in them:therefore they hadneed
be bound to theirgood behaviour byfolerane vowes
and refolutions. , . i.

Fiftly and laftly: Whenah this isdone and per-
Takchccdof

* formed, wee smft takeheedabove all thingsof in-
fpintuaiipride.- ward pride andrefting in the perfosmance. It was 1

the cafeofthe proud Pharifee, and it isalCm of the
; D*pio*V thi»4*y, «vhu will needsmeritheaven
by (uch exerdfijsasrhefe. But this Qniituall pride

j is that werrae, that wUl breed indie beft fruits of
the (pirit 5 and a pofioflj that the Devil!, thai hel-
lifh fpider, wiirtfickputofthe befi:flowers inGods
garden $ andifhercanbut pi v̂ailetwer thee to be
(elfe-conceited with thine inlargements , and to
truft to that (ervicethOu haft done,hehath what he
lookes for, anddeprives theeof allthe comfort of
thine humiliation':thefeforelabourasmuchaspof-

'
• fibly thou oinft, to humble thyfelfe with a through

view

9
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viewof thy failing*in thebpftof«£ypprfb|mtoces j
and the eonfideration of the fountaine oFalrthy
inlafgements,which is t\ot any ability of th jneqyn,
but the good fpiric of God j breathing where, and
when itlifteth , and IetCing out thy ftreit heart,
which otherwife would bee utterlycloftd-and (hut

|up. Therefore let him have theglory of all thy a-i bilicies and inlargements, whp hath given thee-his
grace',and bath that hq yyill npt give hisgl
toanother. When thou haft done ail thatis com-manded,(of whidh thou commeft infinitely fliort)
fay, tha$ thou art an unprofitable fervant. Mee
thinks; that theferiow thought and eonfideration
of the infinite imperfections, failings and diftra&i-ans,, that wofiilly attend, infinuatetmtb, anddi-rfainealiour holiefta&ions, elpeq l̂l^,dutiesof fo
long a continuance,(hou!d be verycatting toa true
IChriftian, fufficient tocut the cOmbeof felfe-con-
xeit afutconfidence,and toplucke*he plumesofall
fpirituall prideand puffing up,and ahle to make his
heart finke in his bolbme, had hee not many fwqet Al- j
atid pr'oiousfupports out of OodslxxaKt, jnd j
miies thereof. Seea primeand pregnant otie, Lev, chryf. nm.i;

*% 38.P/4/. 103.13. Malach.3.17.. lnMmh'***V
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